
On energy scene

Carter warns 'the sky is falling'
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 

Carter is preparing to warn the 
American people that “ the sky is 
falling”  as far as energy is concerned 
and that there must be sacrifices now 
to hold off abrupt and painful shor-
taMintbe/uture. 

u irter is beginning an intensive
campaign to win public acceptance of 
las national energy plan, which he will 
outline tonight in Us second “ fireside 
chat.”

The energy policy will be revealed 
in depth on Wednniday when Carter 
addresses a joint session of Congress.

The Oval Office address has been 
dubbed by some White House o f f i c i i

as Carter’s “ the sky is falling 
speech.”  It will bMin a week largely 
devoted to persuading the public and 
Congress that stringent mandatory 
measures are needed to meet the 
nation’s energy needs.

One WUte House official familiar, 
with the prepared address said Carter 
“ will teir them we must conserve now 
to avoid real hardsUps later on.”

Carter’s address will be broadcast 
on all m «]or television networks at 7 
p.m. CST.

The official said Carter will 
describe in straightforward terms the 
history of the energy crisis worldwide 
back to the 1930s, then will ask in

A / o  quick solution seen
here for energy woes

Despite President Carter’s ex
pected “ drastic”  proposals tonight, 
area oilmen remain siningularly 
unimpressed with any expected quick 
solutions to the energy cnmch.

Local oil producer Ted GroebI said 
that the oiuy proposal wUch would 
affect Urn directly was the flotation of 
oil prices to the OPEC level. GroebI 
said that phase of a Carter solution 
would correct long-standing 
inequities.

“ I don’t feel very kindly for ’em,”  
he said wryly. “ It ’s about time they 
woke up. ’They’ve been screaming 
‘import, import’ fof years. I kind of 
agrw  with the bumper sticker that 
says let them freexe.”

GroebI pointed out that local oil 
prices now per barrel are at $S.2S for 
old oil up to about $12.00 for new. 
Import prices are $13.00 per barrel.

^ t ,  he bUieves, the major impact 
of such remedies as an increued 
federal gas tax or a gas-guxzler excise 
tax will serve chiefly to drive his own 
costs up, and make things tougher for 
everyone.

“ The oil isn’t gonna last forever,”  
he predicts, “ and we will need coal. 
They aren’t nmking any more oil and 
we have more coal reserves than oil 
reserves, so I guess that utility 
companies will have to switch 
sometime.”

Oil producer Ray Albaugh is more 
blunt. “ He’s crazy,”  was the first 
rmponse. "H e ’s off his rocker. Those 
ta'xes will just make things wor
se.”  A lbau^ calls the gas hike, the 
car tax, and the tax incentives for 
insulation useless or worse. He 
believes they will only upset the 
economy.

“ The answer to the energy crunch.

FBI, Justice 
fight over 
prosecution

ocalpoint-
Action/reaction: Not so

Q. Isn’t H tree that flying at Webb AFB will cease after Jnly 15 for T38s 
and that the ‘n is  have already qaltflyiagT 

A. Not according to the Webb information office. A spokesman says 
that both trainers are still in the air, that no date to end the flying has 
been set, and that no date is likely to be set until after the Congiw ional 
review period has expired.

Calendar: M SA m eeting
TODAY

Miss Softball America organizational meeting, 7 p.m.. Runnels Junior 
High.

Sands Booster Chib’s awards banquet, 7:30 p.m., in Sands Gymnasium 
at Ackerly. TickeU available at door.

Lamesa City Council meets at 7 p.m. in City Hall.
Mitchell County Beef Referendum meeting in the C.C. Thompson Room 

at City National b n k , 7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY

District 5-AAAA baseball, with Midland High hosting Big Spring at 4 
p.m.

Dr. David E. Potter, Associate Professor of Pharmacology at Texas 
Tech University, Scbod of Medicine, to lecture at V.A. Hospital on the 
effects of Ethanol on Hormones — fuel interrelationships, in normal and 
diabetic states. The lecture will take place in room 21$ at 11 a.m.

Marcy PTA regular meeting 7:30 p.m. at the School cafeteria.

Offbeat: Strong arm stuff
OTTUMWA, Iowa (A P ) — Some people are afraid to shake the prize- 

winning mechanical hand that l$-year-okl Frank Reynolds built after 
watching the television show, “ The Six Million Dollar M aa ”

The hand forces 32 pounds of pressure when the polyurethene fingers 
noisily wtdr shut

“ Some people wouldn’ t even touch It,”  Reynolds said. “ I guess it scares 
them.”

The arm is the third Reynolds has made and it won him first prize in the 
statewideHawkeye Science Fa ir in Des Moines.

The arm is covered with a sMrt sleeve and the hand with a plastic glove 
that makes it look remarkably real. It cost $340 and took about 1,000 hours 
to build the arm, he said.

Reynolds, said he wants to be a doctor specializing in replacing body 
limbs with mechanical ones hooked up to the nerve syMem.

“ Stuff like this interests me,”  he said.

T V ’s best: Batter up !

River Front Stadium, Cincinnati, is the setting for Monday Night 
Baseball when the Los Angdes Dodgers take on the champion Cincinnati 
Reds. ABC will give coverage of the baseball game at 7:30 p.m.

Inside: Nudist uproar
NUDIST COLONY in Grimes Oxmty has many residents up in aims. 

Seep. SB.
THE NATIONAL PARK system expects crowds this year to top the 

record Bicentennial turnout It ’s time to plan if you expect to be among 
the iqjUioas visiting federal sites this summer. See p. 6A.
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Outside: Clear
Skies will be dear, temperatures la 

the SOs, and winds light and variable 
today and Tuesday. High today and 
Tuesday near N  and lew tonight In the 
tow 90s.

advance for support of the tough 
energy package to be unveiled before 
Congress on Wednesday night

Tonight, Carter is expected to 
compare the gravity of the enogy 
problem to A m oica ’s part in World 
War II, with a personal appeal to 
national unity and sacrifice designed 
“ to avoid another Pearl Harbor,”  the 
White House official said.

The President remained in 
Washington over the weekend to put 
final touches on the energy packi^e.

Aides to White House energy adviser 
James Schlesinger said final 
decisions on parts of the program 
were still being made Sunday af
ternoon.

The proposal has not yet been made 
public officially, but Its major 
elements were one of Washington’s 
worst kept secrets and were widely 
reported last week.

One source said over the weekend 
that an additional federal gasoline 
tax, which could rise to 50 cents a 
gallon by the mid iseos. will be in

cluded in the plan. The federal 
gasoline tax now is four cents per 
gallon.

The source said there are other 
potentially controversial items, which 
remain unknown outside a small 
circle of presidential energy advisers. 
He declined to reveal them.

Carter will make three separate 
television appearances during the 
week to talk about energy problems 
and his proposals, which he has 
acknowledged will cost him 15 to 20 
points in public opinion approval

polls.
Besides tonight’s speech and the 

address to Congress, the President 
also has scheduled a news conference 
Thursday morning to discuss energy.

In addition to the gadine tax. 
Carter’s program also is expected to 
offer tax incentives for homeowners 
to insulate their houses; require 
utility companies to convert to coal; 
allow domestic oil prices to rise to the 
world price level set by the 13 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries.

the best short-term answer, is letting 
the oil price float to market value,”  
he said, tipping his. hat to one Cart ^  
proposal, “ and to give the wildcatter a 
bresk on taxes. He’s paying on 
everything now. The answer for this 
country is to get more d l out of the

‘The crossroads of West Texas’

Of C^u^r’s proposal for converting 
utility stations to coal, Albaugh 
comments, “ All right, but they can’t 
do it overnight, you raow.”

In short, tbicM area oilmen view 
O rte r ’s proposals with skepticism. 
The ody answo-, they say, is the one 
the rest of the country may not like to 
hear: the price of local oil is going up.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Like boxers 
dancing around each other, the 
Justice Department and the FBI are 
sparring over the issue d  prosecuting 
FHI men for illegal burglaries, 
wiretaps, and mail-opening 
operations.

Hie case is taking on pditical 
overtones though boUi sidm have 
insisted for a year that decisions must 
be made strictly on the basis of the 
law.

FBI Director Clarence M. Kelley, in 
his first known effort to iitfluence the 
department’s decision, has publicly 
asked Atty. Gen. Griffin Bell to 
reconsider the ladictment of a former 
bureau supervisor and the charges 
planned against other bureau m ea
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R u s s ia n  o il  c ris is  p r e d i c t e d
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Russia now 

is self-suffident in oil, but in a few 
years it will face an energy crisis that 
is likely to sharpen U.S.-Soviet 
rivalries in the Middle Blast, CIA 
analysts predict.

This is one d  the most startlii^ and, 
in the view d  analysts, significant 
condusions in a still-secret report to 
President Carter. That report, 
mentioned briefly by Carter last 
Friday, warns of a potential global d l 
shortage in less than 10 years.

Until the new CIA analysis was 
made, most experts had regarded 
Russia as the only major power 
without any serious worries about 
future energy supplies.

Russia now ranks as the biggest oil- 
rdining nation in the world and has

been lavish in exports, especially to 
its East European allies who receive 
an estimated 75 M r cent d  their oil 
supplies from the Soviet Union.

Russia also sells oil to West Ger
many, Denmark, Iceland and other 
NA'TO countries. On occasion, par
ticularly during the Arab oil embargo 
after the 1973 Mideast war, oil exports 
gave Moscow a tool for applying 
political pressure.

U.S. intelligence analysts believe a 
sharp decline in Soviet oil supplies

will force Russia to compete with the 
United States and Western Europe for 
Persian Gulf oil.

TTiat, in turn, likely will sharpen 
U.S.-Soviet political rivalry in the 
already volatile Mideast, the analysts 
say.

On the other hand, a cutback in 
Soviet exports to East Europe would 
make communist countries there less 
dependent on Moscow.

Apart from political considerations, 
a r^uction in Soviet oil exports to

Western Europe could have economic 
consequences for Moscow because, 
analysts say, these sales account for 
much d  Russia’s hard currency 
acquisitions.

According to the CIA study, Russian 
oil production may peak as early as 
next year and certainly by the early 
1980s. The study u y s  significant 
declines will follow.

New discoveries have failed to keep 
pace with a growth in Soviet oU 
production, the study says.

Anti-Concorde
d e m o n s t r a t o r s
claim victory

NEW YO RK  (A P )  — 
Demonstrators protesting landing
rights for the Concorde supersonic 

ortnerearetransport at Kennedy airport I 
claiming victory, even though they 
failed to shut d o ^  the airport as they 
predicted.

An estimated 550 cars converged on 
the airport Sunday and managed to 
slow auto traffic. The caravan was 
smaller than the 1,500-car demon
stration that snarled roads leading to 
the field in February 1978.

The question is whether the 
demonstration will do what was in
tended — to keep the faster-than- 
sound English-French jet from being 
allowed to land at Kennedy. The 
protestors say the SST is too noisy and 
is an environmental hazard.

Capt. Ralph Combariati, 
commanding officer of the Port 
Authority Police at Kennedy, said the 
demonstrators “ were effective. They 
made themselves seen. They made 
themselves heard.”

Police said no passengers missed 
planes due to the protest, although 
some delays were reported.

TTie demonstrators undertook the 
protest action despite a State 
Supreme Court justice’s order on 
Friday. They promised weekly 
repeats until the Port Authority of 
New York and New Jersey makes 
permanent its year-old ban against 
the Concorde’s landing at Kennedy.

Backers of the Concorde say it is no 
noisier than the loudest stdbsonic 
pUne. They also say they need the 
lucrative New York busineas to make 
the aircraft profitable. TTie plane, 
which carries only 100 passengers and 
uses more fuel than standard jets, 
reportedly lost $54 million in its first 
year of operation.

The 12 commissioners of the bi-state 
agency delayed decision on the 
(Concorde last week for the third time 
pending evaluation of the SST’s 
performance at Dulles Airport Mar 
Washington, D.C.

GOVERNOR FIRES CANNON IN SAN JAONTO 
CEREMONY — Assisted by Texas guardsmen wearing 
uniforms designed after thoae of the 1841 Army of the 
Republic of Texas, Gov. Dotph BriscM fires a replica of

(A P W ia S S H O TO )
one of the IV in  Sisters, two six-pound cannons used in the 
Battle of San Jacinto. The matched set was reconstructed 
from drawings of the original cannons donated to Sam 
Houston’s army in 1836 by the citizens of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Fields in good shape

Planting nears for farmers
“ It couldn't have been a better rain 

or at a better time,”  County Agent 
Bruce Griffin said here this morning 
when looking back at the rainfall in 
the county since Thursday.

Total rainfall varied from 3.3 to 5.2 
inches, but rain fell all over the county 
making it possible for all farmers to 
plant on time this cotton season.

“ Most farmers will probably plant 
about the first of May, although a few 
plan to plant a week earlier. The soil 
temperature should be between 60 and 
65 ^ r e e s  and stmie days It is,”  
Griffin added.

Ranchers are also pleased with the 
rainfall which, they claimed is “ just 
right for growth of grass on this year’s 
range.”

In town, some rain gauges 
measured as much as 5.02 total since 
Thuraday. The experiment station 
showed a total of 3.32 including .38 on 
Saturday.

Its soil temperature recording 
showed a high of 64 and a low of 58.

At Luther, the th re e^ y  rain 
totaled 4.2 and was four inches east of 
there. In Forsan, the total was 3.5 
inches and Coahoma, the total was 
3.25. Sand Springs had 3.3. Ackerly 
measured 2.9.

enhanced by an inch of rain on March 
30,”  he added.

Martin County rain averaged close 
to 1.75 inches. Mitchell County Agent 
Bob Benson said their rain varied 
from 2.5 to 341 inches in Mitchdl 
County.

“ We are already planting grain 
proiMili.................

In surrounding communities, 
Glasscock County measured two 
inches. Agent Oliver W ent said some 
of the fanners plan to plant around 
April 20 if it’sdry enough.

In Dawson County, the rainfall was 
heavier in the eastern portion of the 
county. Jm  Ed Wise, agent, said “ It 
was a great rain — nice and slow. But 
we averaged only about an inch or a 
little over. We could really use 
another shower before planting time, 
but this really helped.

“ TTiere was already an extremely 
good underground moisture condition

sorghum and probably will plant 
cotton about mid-May,”  he said this 
morning. “ We expect around 12 to 
14,000 acres of grain this year.”

Benson said, “This rain was un
believably well timed for our far
mers.”

Owen Ivie of Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, said that 
Robert Lee cau ^ t one half vertical 
foot elevation which is around 3,000 
acre-feet and Lake Thomas caught 
around 1,200 acre-feet. “ Most of tms 
rainfall went in the ground rather 
than in runoff, but we were glad to 
catch what we did.”  Ivie added.

B r is c o e  a llo w s  s c h o o l b ill d e b a t e
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Gov. Dolph 

BriscM today cleared the way for full 
House debate on all subjects covered 
tv  the $706 million school finance bill 
that was knocked off the calendar last 
'nam day after three days of con
sideration.

House members were to start over 
on the school finance legislation when 
they convened this afternoon.

“ I am sending an emergency 
message on every bill the speaker 
requested,”  BriacM told reporters.

Speaker BUI Clayton sustained a 
point of order Thursday against 
nirther debate of the school finance 
bUl. He said he had no choice because 
It contained several provisions not 
covered by BriscM’s emergency 

aUo

ahead of the geMral appropriation
bUl.

The biU subsequently was trimmed 
to fit the governor’s emergency 
message, and five additional bills 
were calendared covering provisions 
outside the original message.

BriscM’s new messages authorized 
those five to be considoed before the 
appropriation bill also.

The measures would:
—Specify that a district would not 

im m ed ia te  lose state aid even If the 
new data for distributing such funds 
indicate it should. This is caUed a 
“ hold harmless”  provision.

—Provide teachers for migrant 
diUiken under the Foundation SdKxri

education.
—Increase the number of teachers 

for kindergarten through third grade.
—Mandate a school tax freeze next 

year, followed by reductions in most 
districts in 1978-1979—if it turns out 
such a biU is needed.

Staff members of the House Public 
Education Committee believed 
mandatory property tax relief fell 
within the governor’ s original 
measage but are taking no chances.

“ We put that in just in case for some 
off the wall rraaon it is knocked off,”  
said a committee staffer.

Rep. John Bryant, D-Dallas, who

additional state aid than poor ones, he 
said.

He listed three districts as exam
ples — North Forest, a property poor 
district; Tyler, an a ve r iM  o m ; and 
Utopia, a rich o m . North rw es t would
get $188 per pupil in additional aid,
‘  nd Ut

message aUowing It to be taken
P rom m .

—Increaae

raised the mint of order against the 
school bill ’Thun

state fiinding for driver

iiraday, distributed data 
he said proved it is inequitable. Rich 
(hstricts get more relief in the form of

1

Tyler $96 and Uto|Ha $271, Bryant 
said.

In mandated tax reUef per pupil. 
North Forest would get $22.70, Tyler 
$24.30 and Utopia $145, he said.

“ Utopia has 20 times the tax base 
per pupil that North Fmeet has, yet 
will receive 33 per cent more state aid 
per pupil under this bill,”  Brysnt said.

Thebill, he said, “ m oves‘Texas one 
step closer to the state or federal 
courthouse”  because of its allegsd 
inequities/^
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PASSPORT IMPOUNDED — India's new 
government impounded the passport of ex- 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi’s son Sanjay, 
above, and named a judge to investigate his 
financial dealings and alleged abuse of Mrs. 
Ghandi’s influence. Confiscation of the passport 
prevents Sanjay, 30, from leaving the country.

Sanjay's passport seized
NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — India’s new govvn- 

ment impounded the passport of ex-Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi’s son ^ n ja y  and named a 
judge passed over by his mother to investigate his 
financial dealings and alleged abuse of Mrs. 
Gandhi’s influence.

Confiscation of the passport prevents 30-year-old 
Sanjay from leaving the country.

Local newspapers said the government also 
picked up the passport of Bansi Lid, Mrs. Gandhi’s 
defense minister. Home Minister Charan Sii^h 
indicated the reports were correct.

Mrs. Rabin fined

JERUSALEM (A P ) -  A district judge fined 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin’s wife 126,852 for the 
821,101 she and her husband kept in two illegal 
Washington bank accounts, and ^ b in  announced 
he wouiid take an extended leave of absence on 
FYiday. Rabin, who was fined 81,611 last week 
because he was a coholder of the accounts, said he 
would turn the government over to Defense 
Minister Shimon Peres. Peres succeeded Rabin as 
leader of the Labor party after his attempt to cover 
up the size of the account failed.

Premier's party rules
BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) — Premier Leo 

’nndemans’ Swial Christians emerged today from 
national dections still Beldum’s largest party and . 
with six more scats In Parliament. Tlndeinans 
indicated he would ask the opposition Socialists to 
Join in a coalition. There was no immediate 
response from the Socialists, who campaigned 
against the premier’s austerity program.

Invaders driven back
KINSHASA, Zaire (AP ) — President Mobutu Sese 

Seko’s troops have driven the invaders in southern 
Zaire back 15 miles and checked their advance on 
Kolwezi, the copper-mining center, the government 
news agency AZAP says. The government report 
said Zairean troops launched a counter-offensive 
Saturday night and captured arms, medical sup
plies and one wounded prisoner.

Mondale has better job?
DETROIT (A P ) — Vice President Walter Mon- 

dale says he’s got a better job than President 
Carter.

“ Just think about it. On Inauguration Day, I rode 
all the way ... the President had to walk,’ ’ Mondale 
said in a tongue-in-cheek speech at the Michigan 
Democratic party’s annual Jefferson-Jackson Day 
dinner

“ And you notice when I get off a plane. I ’m not 
carrying ahy luggage. I ’ve got a man to do that. The 
President h u  to carry his own,’ ’ the Vice President 
said.

“ And look where we travel — I go to Paris, Rome, 
London He goes to Pittsburgh, Springfield and 
Charleston, W.Va.

“ When I went to London, I stayed with the queen 
at B u ck in ^m  Palace. He went to Clinton, Mass., 
and stayed with beer distributors.”

Rumsfeld gets big job
SKOKIE, 111 (A P ) — Former SecreUry of 

Defense Donald Rumsfeld has been elected 
president and chief executive officer of G.D. Searle 
li Co., an international health care company.

Rumsfeld, 44, an ex-Illinois congressman airf 
chief aide to former President Gerald Ford, will 
assume his new positions June 1. No salary was 
announced.

Rumsfeld, who is teaching at the Northwestern 
University Graduate School of Management, was 
elected on Sunday ^  the executive committee of 
the Searle board of directors.

Senate abandons $50 rebate proposal
WASHINGTON (A P ) — ministration’s two-year, to most Americans in a one- Republicana, meanwhile, payments, Congress turned d a to ry  c o n s e r v a t io n  

H ie Senate abandoned plans economic stimulus package, shot economic stimulation were reneatlna their Its attention to nrukeemw* aa an ln_
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The Senate abandoned plans 
to take up President Carter’s 
economic stimulus tax bill 
today, because he has 
discarded proposals for a 8S0 
payment to most Americans.

Sources close to the bill’s 
managers said they decided 
on further discussions as to 
how to handle the remnant of 
the tax bill, a major com
ponent of the ad

ministration’s 
economic stimulus package. 
The Senate Finance Ciim- 
mittee scheduled a meeting 
Tuesday morning.

Before leaving for a 10-day 
Easter recess, the Senate 
had scheduled the big Carter 
tax bill for immediate at
tention on its return today. 
The House alreaily passed a 
version that included Car
ter’s plan to send 850 rebates

to most Americans in a one- 
shot economic stimulation 
effort.

But Carter has given up on 
the 850 payments and Senate 
handlers of the bill now seem 
certain to put off action while 
they decide whether to 
consider the measure at all. 
They could decide to saKrage 
portions of Carter’s plan by 
attaching them to other 
measures.

Pair trying to sue after 
vasectomy, abortion fail

Republicans, meanwhile, 
were repeating 
demands for a permanent 
tax cut in place ot the one
time rebates and other 
payments, even though 
Carter said at a news con
ference Friday he would veto 
any legislation containing 
such provisions.

W i& the removal of the 
immediate prospect of a long 
debate over the 850

payments. Congress turned 
their Its attention to Carter’s 

proposals for a national 
m eruy  program . The 
President is to present them 
formally at a Joint House and 
Senate session Wednesday, 
but is to outline them to the 
country in a broadcast talk 
tonight.

It already generally 
known that the energy 
package combines man-

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  
The parents of a child con
c e iv e  despite a vasectomy 
and born despite an abortion 
have asked a Superior Court 
to rule that they may sue two 
doctors for damages.

Frank and Dorothy Speck 
decided against having any 
more children after their 
First two daughters were 
born with neurofibro
matosis, a rare crippling 
disease which forms tumors 
on the nerves.

Their third daughter, 
Francine, was born with the 
same disease.

Their original suit against 
the doctors who performed 
the vasectomy and the 
abortion was thrown out by 
an Allegheny County judge.

But the couple’s attorney, 
Thomas Hollander, a rgu ^  
that the ruling ignored the 
issue involved in the 
litigation and has asked the 
Superior Court to reinstate 
the suit.

“ Each doctor breached his

agreement with the Specks, 
each was negligent and each 
misrepresented the success 
of their respective services,”  
argued Hollander.

“ We are not saying they 
are bad doctors. We are 
saying that in this case they 
made a mistake.”

Three years ago, the 
couple decided their limited 
income and the risk that they 
might produce a third sickly 
child made permanent birth 
control necessary.

Speck had a vasectomy in 
A p ^  1974, and Dr. Richard 
Feingold allegedly assured 
him no further contraceptive 
measures were necessary.

However, Mrs. Speck 
became pregnant a few 
months later. The Specks 
decided she should have an 
abortion and it was per
formed in December by Dr. 
J.J. Schwartz, who allegedly 
said it was successful.

It was not. Francine was 
born four months early — 
afflicted with neurofibro-

Police beat----
Skies brighten, bike 
is stolen by someone
The rain, it seenns, kept 

even Big Spring’s hardier 
souls inactive over the 
weekend.

With brightening skies on 
Sunday afternoon, however, 
someone stole a motorcycle 
from the residence of Mary 
Lou Salazar, 1603 Lark.

According to reports, the 
motorcycle was taken from 
Ms. S i z a r ’s front yard 
between 3;30 p.m. and 5:30 
p.m. Sunday. The cycle was

about & :30 p.m. Sunday.
According to reports, Ms. 

Hill return^ ten minutes 
after she left her purse in the 
lavatory, and it was gone.

The handbag contained 
about 885 cash and a 
passport.

Cars driven by Jamie 
Carol Butler, 101 
Washington, and Darla Kay 
Harrington, collided on the 
500 block of Gregg, at 11:45 
p.m. Saturday.

matosis.
The suit seeks damages for 

Francine’s pain and suf
fering as a result of the 
unwanted birth and the cost 
to her parents of her medical 
care.

Filings boost 
is noted here
Both district and county 

courts gained in number of 
cases awaiting trail during 
March. County Clerk 
Margaret Ray and District 
Clerk Peggy  Crittenden 
reported an increase in 
filings.

On the district level, 201 
criminal cases awaited trial 
at the g in n in g  of the 
month. Fifty-six were filed 
during the month, and 15 
d i s p e l  of, leaving 242 
awaiting trial. Of the 
dispositions, eight came on 
guilty pleas, two on jury 
verdicts (for murder and 
sale or marijuan), and five 
were dismiss^.

In civil proceedings, 1,403 
cases were pending at the 
beginning of the month. 
Ninety-two were filed, and 48 
d is p o ^  of, leaving 1,537 
awaiting trial for Apt^.

In county court, 507 
criminal cases were pending 
at the first of March. Ninety- 
three cases were added and 
10 disposed of, leaving 590 
cases awaiting trial. Of the 
pleas, nine were m ilty or 
nolo contendere and one was 
dismissed.

Two hundred and seven 
dvil cases awaited trial on 
March 1. An attidtional 
seven cases were added and 
seven were disposed of, 
leaving 207 cases awaiting 
triail in April. Four of the 
dispositions were dismissals 
by the judge.

RIDE TO RUN — Runners line up to board buses at the 
finish line at Boston’s Prudential Center today to take 
them to Hopkinton and the starting line of the Boston 
Marathon. Nearly 3,100 are entered in the 81st annual 
run of 26 miles and 385 y^rds. The “ Where’s Boston”  
sign refers to a multimedia program about the city.

d a to ry  c o n s e r v a t io n  
nMaaures, such as an in
crease in the gasoline tax of 
as much as 50 cents a gallon 
over a period of several 
years. The package also is 
expected to incluck a tax of 
up to 82,500 on new gas- 
guzzling cars, along with 
incentives to both in
dividuals and businesses to 
conserve fuel.

$27,596 is 
sent city

AUSTIN — Comptroller 
Bob Bullock mailed checks 
totaling 816.2 million to 
Texas cdties and towns 
Friday, representing the 
April rebate of the one-cent 
sales tax they assess. Big 
Spring’ s payment was 
8^,596.18 showing a 12 per 
cent increase.

Bullock said his office has 
remitted $105.7 million in 
dty sales taxes this year to 
date, an increase of 21 pw  
cent over the same period in 
1976. However, he ei^lained, 
part of the incn'eaae is due to 
a chaise made by his office 
e ffective  this month. 
Coahoma’s amount this time 
was 8147.63 and Colorado 
(^ty’s is 85,971.02; Lamesa, 
815.918.52; Stanton ancl 
Sterling City, none this 
period.

The comptroller’s office 
has historically retained 4.76 
per cent of the cities’ sales 
tax collections to cover 
refunds or bad checks. 
Bullock said this amount has 
been reduced to 2 per cent, so 
that cities now will receive 
nearly 3 per cent more of 
their sales tax promptly for 
spending or investment.

Even without change, he 
noted, “ City sales tax 
collections are running a 
healthy 18 per cept ahead of 
last year.”

Mistrial sparks feud

worth about $600. r  e j  iWayne Fields, Rtt Young. Beef referendum foorns
reported that when he went

FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P ) 
— An offshoot of millionaire 
Cullen Davis’ capital murder 
trial here may be a separate 
confrontation today between 
defense attorney Richard 
(Racehorse) Haynes and 
Tarrant County Dist. Atty. 
Tim Curry.

After nearly e i^ t  weeks, 
the Davis case collapsed in a 
mistrial when District Judge

to make sure doors were 
locked at the Shade Western 
Gub, he noticed that one of 
the snull windows in the 
front door had been broken, 
between 1:10 a m and 1:20 
a.m. Saturday.

Aniceto Fierro, 804 N.W. 
5th, reported that one of the 
windows in the front of his 
home was lost to a flying 
whiskey bottle late S a tu ^ y  
night.

Virginia Hill, 200 N.W. 2nd, 
reported to police that 
someone had taken her purse 
when she left it in the ladies’ 
lounge at the Jet Drive In. at

Zoning law may 
be restored

AwttlR
AUS'HN -  The Senate 

In te r g o v e rn m e n ta l 
Relations Committee Thurs
day voted for a bill to return 
to Texas cities a zoning 
restriction taken away by 
the courts.

Sen. William Braecklein of 
Dallas told the committee 
the bill would allow cities to 
require a three-fourths vote 
of city councils before a 
negative voting decision by a 
city planning or zoning board 
could be overruled.

Various cities have had 
such requirements in the 
past, but a court case out of 
San Antonio says the state 
must give authorization 
before the requirements are 
legal.

Without the restriction, a 
council can vote by a simple 
majority to approve a zoning 
change even thought its 
zoning board ruled against 
it

Some cities have the three- 
fourths rule and others do 
not.

Braecklein’s bill would not 
require the restriction but 
would allow cities to have it.

Faith in program asked

Basically
authorized
coordinated
information

An information meeting 
concerning the upcoming 
beef referendum was held 
today in the Reddy Room of 
the Texas Electric Building.

Ranchers and farmers 
from the area attended, with 
Nelson Adams, livestock 
specialist from the district 
office of the Extension 
service in Fort Stockton, 
showing slides and talking to 
the group about the Beef 
Research and Information 
Act which is Public Law 92- 
294 It was signed by 
President Gerald Ford in 
May, 1976.

the act 
a nationally 
research and 
program to 

improve, maintain and 
develop markets for cattle, 
beef and beef products.

The program gives the 
Secreta^ of Agriculture 
responsibility for deter
mining if cattle producers 
really want to establish, 
finance and operate such a 
program.

Adams pointed out that it 
is enabling legislation to 
provide for a national beef 
cattle check-off program 
similar to the type existing 
for wheat, potatoes, cotton 
and eggs.

A producer referendum 
has now been scheduled at 
which time each producer 
will have the chance to 
register and vote on the 
program. If the vote is 
favorable, the beef board 
will be appointed and the 
collections adll begin.

If approved, the plan 
would provide some 830 • $40 
million per year for b ^  
research, consumer and 
producer in form ation , 
promotion and market 
development.

The registration and 
voting w ill be at the 
Agriculture Stabilization and 
Conservation Service office.

One of the three largest 
cattle producing states — 
either Iowa, Missouri or 
Texas has to be one of the 
states approving the 
financing plan in o r& r for it 
to carry nationally.

The investment needed for 
the program is provided by a 
collection of 3-lOths of 1 per 
cent on the sale of each 
animal. It’s based on a 
“ value added”  system that 
guarantees each person pays 
only his fair share.

Weather

Texas is listed as a 
separate area in the initial 
g ^ ra p h ic  breakdown with 
seven members on the Beef 
Board, (bounty Agent Bruce 
Griffin made arrangmeents 
for the local meeting.

A sim ilar meeting is 
scheduled tonight in 
Colorado City at City 
National Bank with Dink 
Rees, Mitchell County Beef 
Development Task Force 
chairman, urging aU persons 
who own or have owned beef 
or dairy cattle within the last 
12 months to attend this 
meeting.

Deaths
Daisy Henry

COLORADO CTTY — Mrs 
John L. (Daisy) Henry, 74, of 
Colorado Gty, died Saturday 
afternoon in Shannon 
Memorial Hospital in San 
Angelo. Services will be at 4 
p.m. today in the Oak Street 
Baptist Church.

The Rev. Wayne Oglesby, 
pastor, w ill officiate, 
sesteteri by the Rev. Glenn 
Roenfeldt, pastor of First 
Baptist Church.

Burial will be In the 
Colorado G ty  Cemetery 
directed by K iker-Seele

Funeral Home.

Born Oct. 30, 1902, In 
Callahan County, she 
married John L. Henry on 
Oct. 18, 1928, in Big Spring 
and had lived in Colorado 
City since 1941. She was a 
member of the Oak Street 
Baptist Church.

Survivors Include her 
husband; a daughter, Mrs. 
Alvin (Peggy) Raschke of 
San Angelo; two sons, Eldon 
L. Henry of Oakdale, Conn., 
and John H. Henry of San 
Angelo; three brothers, J.T. 
Russell and Earl Russell, 
both of Colorado City, and

Miller Russell of Big Spring; 
five grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Charley W. Gamel, Tommy 
Greenwood and Norman 
Koonch.

Alton Gom el gob gaugh
Service for Alton Gamel, 

67, who died Friday in 
Midland Memorial Hospital, 
will be at 3 p.m. today in the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church in Stanton. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Walter Smith of Midland. 
Burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery in Stanton.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Thomas Day, P.A. Gray, 
Tommy Gamel. Butch 
Martin, Owen Parrish,

SWEETWATER — Bob 
Baugh, 64, of Sweetwater, a 
brother to famed pro

Siarterback Sammy Baugh, 
ed at 6:30 p.m. Sunday in a 

Sweetwater hospital.
Arrangements for services 

are being completed at the 
McCoy Funeral Home here. 
He was a long-time resident 
of Fisher and Nolan Coun
ties, where he worked for 
Fllntkote.

Some flooding still 
troubles Texans

By m « AstOC iBtWd

Texas’ siege of storms 
slacked today but flood 
crests still tumbled down 
a number of streams.

Rains which sent water 
rising in nuuiy areas also 
diminished, although 
s c a t te r e d  sh ow ers  
persisted in early mor
ning over about the 
southeast half of the 
state, generally east and

rO S S C A S T
WEST TEX AS Partly cloudy 

PAoMndf* and toutttMtt and 
9«n«rally fair aiaawhart through 
Tuaaday Low tortight mtddia aoi 
northwott to middlt S0» ioutt>aaat 
axcagt middlt 30t mountain*. 
High Tu ttda y upptr aOt 
Panhandi# to middlt I0»  tMtrtmt 
aouth
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W IS T  T IX A S : Parity Cloudy 

W tdnttday through Friday. 
Scatttrtd ahowtr* and thun 
dtrttorm* Friday mainiy teuth. 
Warmtr Wtdntaday. Turning 
cooltr north Thurtday. High* 
Wtdntaday mainly Kto. Thuraday 
and Friday 79$ north low SO* aouth 
and low 90a Big Band. Lowa 40a 
north and 90a aouth txctpt 30a 
mountaina.

north of a line linking 
Port Arthur, Abilene and 
WichiU Falls. A few 
showers also fell between 
Canadian and Shamrock 
on the east side of the 
Texas Panhandle.

Forenoon fog in the
central part of the 
Panhandle dropped 
visib ility below one- 
quarter mile at Amarillo 
and to a mile or less along 
the Texas Coast.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Cool weather la 
forecast today for the West and for most nor
thern states. Warm weather la expected in the 
South end East Rain, with some snow, is 
forecast for the western Plains.

Tom Cave determined one of 
the eight jurors selected had 
expressed an opinion about 
Davis’ alleged guilt to a 
friend.

At a press conference 
afterward, Haynes implied 
Clurry wanted the mistrial to 
occurr.

Curry responded by 
threatening to file  a 
grievance with the State Bar 
Grievance Committee for 
unethical practices. Curry 
said today he was not “ just 
popping o f f ’ when he made 
theUiTMt.

"No. I was very serious,”  
CXirry said. “ I have the 
transcript from the press 
conference in my pocket, but 
I haven’t had a chance to go 
through it all yet.”

Curry said he would 
probably make a decision on 
whether to file the grievance 
after reading the transcript.

Meanwhile, C^rry and his 
staff are awaiting a defense 
motion asking for a new bond 
hearing for Davis. The 43- 
year-ora industrialist has 
been confined in the Tarrant 
County jail since last fall 
when Cave ordered him 
jailed without bond.

Davis is charged with 
slaying his stei^ughter, 
Andrea Wilborn, 12, during a 
mickiight shooting spree at 
his $6 million mansion here. 
One other person died and
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two more were wounded. 
Davis faces charges ranging 
from capital murder to at
tempted murder in all four 
shootings.

“ We are expecting 
something to be filed  
sometime this morning,”  
said Curry, adding that in 
order for Cave to grant a new 
hearing, the defense must 
present some new and 
relevant evidence in the 
case.

During the last bond 
hearing, the state presented 
two witnesses, and both 
identified Davis as the 
gunmen.

Priscilla, Davia’ estranged 
wife, and Gus Gavrel Jr., a 
chance visitor at the man
sion that night, told the court 
Davis was the man who shot 
them.

Broa(j(jus is 
winner here

Sgt. Morris Broaddus of 
Big Spring will be one of two 
r^resentatives from the 
district of Toastmasters 
International who w ill 
compete in the Area-3 
contests to be held in Lub
bock.

Sgt. Broaddus won first 
place in the Tall Tale 
division at the district meet 
here over the wekend, with a 
speech on “ How to Kick the 
Television Habit”

First place in the other 
division was wen by Ms. 
Sharon Goodwin of Odtssa 
on “ ERA — One Person’s 
Opinion.”  These two first- 
place winners will represent 
the district in the contest.

Other speakers here over 
the weekend included 
Richard Palm er, Big 
Spring; Tom Hoot, Odessa; 
Dave Randle, Butch Barrie, 
Tom Buford, Wayne 
Slemmons and Glynn Burch, 
all of Midland.

The Spring Club of Big 
Spring was host for the 
event. Richard Palmer of 
Big Spring is administrative 
governor for the eastern part 
of the area. Broaddus is Iwal 
president.

The local club held its 
weekly meeting this morning 
at Coker’s and Sgt. Jerry 
Sughar won the ice breaker 
for the day. Beat table topics 
awards went to Rod Lewis 
and Randy Hollar and 
Palmer was evaluator.
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TMA wants malpractice bill transplants
AUS*nN, Tex. (A P ) - T h e  

Texas Medical Association 
set out today to graft 
amendments onto a 
malpractice insurance bill 
that it insists “ falls far 
short”  of reducing rates that 
have soared in the past 2-12 
years.

The association announced 
that 15,000 responses from 
people favoring its position

would be awaiting senators 
in their offices b^ore they 
debate the House-approved 
proposal.

It stated that of all the 
medical malpractice suits, 
70 per cent luve been filed 
siiKe 1972 and 18 per cent 
last year alone.

It said despite “ many, 
many hours”  of discussion 
with legislators, the Texas

Trial Lawyers Association 
and Texas Hospital 
Association, “ no agreement 
could be reached”  on a bill.

Sponsors in the House, 
however, hailed the measure 
that it passed, 135-1, on 
March 24 as a “ fragile 
compromise.”

Key provisions lim it 
malpractice judgments to 
$500,000, except when

medical expenses run 
higher, and r^u ire  that all 
malpractice suits be 
screened before trial by 
panels of three doctors.

The bill also requires 60 
days' notice before a patient 
could sue his doctor.

TM A president L.S. 
Thompson Jr. of Dallas said 
the bill “ isn’t even half a

— and that is not enough to 
have a meaningful effect on 
reducing rates.”

Malpractice was only one 
of at least four major 
proposals on the legislative 
calendar today.

The session seemed to 
reach its nadir of futility last 
Thursday when objections 
wiped out four days work on

Downpcxir hampers barbecue
loaf. It’s one-fourth of a loaf a $706 million school bill.

( PHOTO BY DANNY V ALDES)

FOREIGN STUDENTS PLUS ONE — A group of the Webb AFB foreign students 
honored at a barbecue at the Gary Turner Ranch Saturday night are shown 
surrounding the host (rear center). The cowboy hats were gifts of the Base Inter- 
cultural Committee.

An evening at the Gary 
Turner Ranch Saturday 
honoring foreign students at 
Webb Air Force Base turned 
out to be an adventure in 
getting there through the 
rain.

The bus loaded with the 
students got stuck en route to 
the ranch and was pulled out 
with pickups and jeeps by 
ranch hands.

Over 100 persons attended 
the event which was hosted

by the committee and 
members ot the nospiiaiuy 
committee of the Century 
Club.

Chairmen of the event 
along with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Turner and Mrs. 
Dorothy Garrett were 
Jimmy Taylor, Adolph 
Swai*tz and Capt. Ernie 
Perrow.

Guests were served 
assorted hors de houvres 
includiiy baskets of Spanish

tomatoes, fresh vegetables, 
stuffed jalapenos, sausage, 
and fresh fruit.

Barbecue, beans and all of 
the trimmings were served 
from tables laid in checked 
tablecloths and centered 
with arrangements of 
guilded cowboy boots and 
tumble weeds.

Bales of hay were stacked 
in the bam for seats and the 
barbecue served off the patio 
of the ranch home.
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Publisher’s corner
Communities invariably recover

What to do

Around the rim
The President’ s Economic 

Adjustment Committee has published 
a booklet entitled: “ Economic 
Recovery: Community Response to 
Defense Decisions to Close Bases.”  

The booklet was passed to me by 
Big Spring City Manager Harry Nagd 
for what information might be per
tinent to readers of the H e ^ d .

THE MOST INTERESTING chart 
showed that in 22 communities that

had lost bases, the employment at the 
base had actually recovered even 
above the military level.

A the 22 bases, military em
ployment had been 45,429.

l l ie  booklet said that present em
ployment on the bases now totaled 
46,667. It also claimed that 25,759 new 
jobs had been created off b a^  which 
were related to the base conversion 
activities.

Many of the towns used a portion of 
their base for education purposes, and

the employment figures did not in
clude 27,558 students.

phase-down began in 1964 and ended 
with closure in 1968. n

Bill W errell

Granted, these were 22 bases where 
the communities did not sit back on 
their thumbs. They leaped forward 
and made things happen.

Big Spring is not alone in facing this
wie

ONE OF THE examples given is 
Amarillo, which lost 7, 137 jobs when 
its air base closed. The booklet con
tends that 7,458 new jobs on and off the 
base have been created since the base

problem. The Department of Defense 
says that 1,400 military bases and 
establishments have been closed since 
1968. Most of them were small, but 
many were much larger than Webb.

The closures created problems in 
the communities, but they were not 
anything that hard wcnic and deter
mination could not sdve.

TOM GRAHAM

Finally 
the truth

W illiam F. 
[Buckley, Jr.

On Feb. 28, 1972, Sen. James 
Buckley said on the floor of the Sienate 
that the Shanghai Communique 
signed by President Nixon and Chou 
Enlai was being “ widely interpreted 
both at home and abroad as signaling 
the ultimate abandonment of 
Taiwan." Senator Buckley was not 
alone. Mr. Jos^h KraR hwl written 
from Shanghai, “ The big American 
loss, of course, came with respect to 
Taiwan. The final communique . . . 
makes no mention of the security 
treaty that binds the United States to 
support Taiwan against a takeover by 
force. It was the first time Mr. Nixon 
himself has climbed down in so ex
plicits fashion.”

r4i> j a w  itfw

STAN KARNOW  OF the 
Washington Post had written, “ Mr. 
Nixon acknowledged that the United 
States ‘does not challenge’ Peking’s 
claim that Taiwan is Chinese 
territory, and that there is only one 
China. He further reaffirmed that the 
Taiwan mestion should be resolved 

the (^inese themselves,’ thereby 
emphasizing that the United States no 
longer bears responsibility for the 
problem These U.S. positions thus 
concede to the Chinese government 
what it has been requesting for 
years.”

Now all this deeply alarmed 
President Nbcon. He was being 
challenged in New Hampshire in the 
Republican primary by Represen
tative John Ashbrook, and he was 
otherwise nervous about the for
thcoming political contest and the 
possible defection of American 
conservatives. So what did he do? He 
called In Senator Goldwater and lied 
to him.

Sen. Goldwater, on March 1, ad
dressing American conservatives in 
y n e tok, caubooed them not to heed 
the “ terrible distortions”  of the 
comminique made by “ newspaper 
reporters and news commentators.”  
He told us all that he had talked 
“ personally”  to President Nixon and 
to Henry Kissinger, (then National 
Security Adviser) and to William 
Rogers (then Secretary of State), and 
that they reassured him that nothing 
was lost, no change in attitude toward 
Taiwan was in prospect. “ We have not 
given away one sin^e thing to the Red 
(Tiinese,”  said the Senator, serving as 
Charlie McCarthy to Richard Nixon.

We now know that Sen. Goldwater 
was bamboozled. Hardly his fault, 
inasmuch as one tends to believe 
statements made eye-to-eye by 
Presidents of the United States, 
notwithstanding the historical case 
for skepticism.

In February of this year Joseph 
Kraft wrote that “ It now seems ap
parent that Nixon and Kissinger 
virtually assured Peking that they 
would scrap the Taiwan connection in 
a couple of years.”  This didn't sur
prise Kraft, who had interpreted the 
communique as promising that, in 
effect. But — interestingly enough — 
It did surprise Carter, whose aides 
called on Nixon’s lawyers to come up 
with the working papers drafted after 
the meetings between Nixon and 
c:hou. And, sure enough, there it was: 
Nixon promising to “ normalize”  
relations with mainland China.
Normalize”  means: rescinding the 

mutal defense treaty with Taiwan and 
withdrawing diplomatic represen
tation — at which point China would 
vouchsafe to receive our ambassador. 
We shall see whether President 
Carter proceeds to bring on “ nor
malization.”  There is time to argue 
the merits of the matter, since the 
word is Mr. Carter does not intend to 
move until the fall.

One symptom doesn’t ‘disease’ mtike

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

TRICKY DICK. I remember, a 
fortnight before we all packed off for 
China, an hour with Mr. Robert 
Abplanalp, one of the two closest 
friends of the President, a genial, 
intelligent man, devoutly anti
communist.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What can you 
tell me about Simmond’s disease? My 
periods stopped 12 years ago. I ’ve 
seen numerous gynecologists, but 
none of them seem to offer any cures. 
I’ ll be 30 this year and I still can pass 
for 21.

My family doctor feels that I ‘ 
shouldn’ t worry about this disease 
because it only makes me more 
anxious than I already am. Is this a 
problem for an endocrinologist? — 
Mrs. L.K.

This is a rare and serious problem 
with some fairly dramatic symptoms, 
most of wMch you don’t mention in 
your letter. Did one of those 
gynecologists mention Simmond’s 
disease to you, or is this your 
suspicion?

S.D. is an underfunctioning of the 
pituitary gland, the bean-sized 
“ master”  gland whose hormones 
control other glands in the body. The 
symptoms thus reflect deficiencies in 
other glands, including the thyroid. 
Periods may stop, but that is only one 
possible symptom. You would be 
listless and stow loss of pubic and 
underarm hair. Your skin would be 
dry and you would have low blood 
pressure. The whole picture is one of 
undernourishment, and instead of 
looking younger, as you say you do, 
you would be inclinto to look more 
aged.

The only symptom you mention is 
absence of menstruation. There can 
be other reasons for this.

Diagnosis of S.D. is not made easily.
It requires specific tests and long 
observation. You mention seeing 
numerous gynecologists. Why not stay 
with one long enough for a thorough 
evaluation?

As serious and difficult as S.D. can 
be, there is something that can be 
done. Missing hormones, whether of 
the pituitary or other glands, can be 
supplied.

An endocrinologist (a gland 
specialist) would be able to tell you 
whether you have S.D. or not. I 
suggest you see one, because it ap
pears this is going to haunt you until 
you find out for sure.

A little medical information is 
sometimes more dangerous than none 
at all. I see this in some of my mail, 
where a writer has consulted a 
medical text armed with a symptom 
or two, then settled on a disease to 
match them, usually the most serious

one available.
I can’t say for certain this is what 

you have done, but 1 have a strong 
suspicion it is.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I received my 
copy of your booklet on gout. Wil you 
kin^y let me know what purine* are? 
The word is not listed in the dic
tionary.— C.B.

I can’t imagine writing anything 
concerning gout without including 
references to purines. You must have 
speed-read your copy — or page 10 is 
missing (which I doubt): “ Purines 
are amino acids which turn to uric 
acid in the system.”  I go on to list 
foods high in purines (such as organ 
meats). The relationship to gout is 
that uric acid may lead to the for
mation of urates, the ultimate culprit 
in gout. Read the booklet again — 
more slowly

Dear Dr Thosteson: A while back 
you had an article on diaper rash. My 
daughter had this problem with her 
new baby She had been using 
disposable diapers, and switched to 
regular ones. The rash disappeared. I 
thought this might help other young 
mothers who have this problem. —

Fidel ^fantastic’

Liz Smith

Sand in my shoes: Karen Lemer, 
one of the producers of NBC-TV’s 
underpraised rarity, “ Weekend,”  was 
invited personally to accompany Sen. 
George McGovern on that recent visit 
with Fidel Castro in Cuba. After 
NBC’s camera crews covering the 
Cuban and South Dakota college 
basketball games had left, McGovern 
asked Karen to stay on for four tours 
of talk with Fidel.

The attractive brunett, Karen, who 
is one of the innumerable former 
wives of Broadway’s Alan Jay Lerner 
(but one of the ex-Mrs. L ’s who works 
hard for a living) says this of Cuba’s 
premier.

“ He is fantastic, a charming man 
with a soft gentle voice. He didn’t 
speak English because he said he was 
‘out of practice.’ ”  One thing the 
premier discussed was his problem in
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M y  answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR GRAHAM: On 
learning that she has cancer, my 
daughter has turned her back on 
everyone and has given up hope.
Is there any Scripture that m i^ t  
revive her hope? — J.P.
DEAR J.P.; Hope in what? That she 

will get well?
Gto can do anything He wills. 

Occasionally He wills to heal. 
However, since the only certain thing 
about life is death, we must be 
prepared.

What should one do if it ever rains 
again?

We all spent most of last week under 
pregnant black clouds, rain, some 
hail, and often heard reports of 
special events cancelled Jsecause of 
the precipitation.

We all nodded our heads and said, 
“ Wdl, that’s too bad, but we sure need 
the moisture. At least there won’t be 
any more dust storms for awhile.”

pillow and p tiled the blankets over 
my head, cot tonplating the fact that 
today was the perfect day to sleep well
into the afternoon.

H APPILY HUGGING my pillow, I 
thought about how this was.

Grandma.
It can be a factor, and it is worth

while switching — either to another 
brand or to cloth diapers to see if there 
is any improvement.

Nothing against disposables, or 
against one brand or another. Some 
tots may b# sensitive to them, that’s 
all ’

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have heard 
,  that dwellings of brick emanate 

dangerous radiation that is injurious 
to health. In your opinion is there any 
truth in this? — Mrs. A.K.

Never heard of it, until now. I don’t 
know any reason to believe it.

Low blood sugar is often the cause 
of faintness, h^daches, visual and 
emotional disturbances. To learn how 
it can be identified and brought under 
control, write to Dr. Thosteson, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy of “ Help for Hypoglycemia.”  
enclosing a long self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Pray that God will help your 
daughter see that through Jesus’ 
death on the Cross for her, all glory 
lies ahead.

I WAS ABLE to go along with these 
sentiments for awhile, and was even 
enthusiastic to a point.

That point came to an end when I 
awoke to the sound of the soft drizzle 
of rain drops on my roof Saturday 
morning.

Enough was enough, it was raining 
on my day off. I raised up in bed and 
peerto out the window, and seeing my 
ears weren’t playing tricks on me, I 
gazed about the room.

There was the brand-new croquet 
set, a birthday present from the day 
before, sitting by the door. Over in the 
comer, the fisMng pole, all ready to 
go, and with new line on the reel. 
Coiled by the rod, was my new purple 
worm lure which Reagan had 
guaranteed for a big bass.

Hanging over my head in all its 
colorful splendor was my winged box 
kite, recently repaired and ready for 
another bout with the wind, or 
mesquite tree, it was just waiting for a 
nice day.

1 lowered myself back into my

Then my feet began to sweat, my 
stomach to growl, and my comfort, to 
diminish.

It was time to get up and face the 
reality of finding something to do on a 
rainy day.

My spirits were low as I thou^t 
back to what used to be an eitjoyable 
way to spend these days which had to 
be spent indoors.

First there was the shoebox, full of 
crayons, blunt point scissors, bits of 
colorful string, paste, and scribbling 
paper, and all the other rainy day 
equipment recommended by Captain 
Kangaroo.

With these implements, I used to 
build railroad yards of oatmeal box 
locomotives, fleets of pie-plate bat
tleships and cracker box cities.

Next, I remember “ Testers” 
cement, plastic model airplanes and 
submarines, and headaches from glue 
inhalation.

There were also the games mother 
made up, like; “ Who can make up the 
bed fastest,”  or “ Let’s clean tlie 
basement.”

Lacking a basement to clean, the 
desire for a headache, and my shoe 
box, I sat in front of the TV Saturday, 
and bent giraffes out of pipe cleaners.

Big-and bigger

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON -  Out of obscurity. 
International Telephone and 
Telegraph has leapfrogged into the 
top ranks of international industrial 
corporations.

This spectacular growth was not 
achieved by the traditional routes to 
corporate success. ITT  is not known 
for developing new products or in
troducing revolutionary marketing 
techniques. Nor has ITT produced a 
new mousetrap, a cheaper one or a 
better-packaged one.

ITT has soared to the industrial 
heights by buying up existing com
panies at an ever-accelerating pace. 
The consortium has also laid political 
pipelines that reach into the inner 
councils of governments around the 
world.

getting exercise on his recent six 
weeks trip to Russia and Africa. 
Castro confided that he had to jump up 
and down in his hotel rooms to stay in 
shape.

So, CIA, if you were wondering what 
that incessant thumping noise was 
from Castro’s room, now you know.

It never rains, but. . . Here’s word 
on another of the ex-wives of the man 
who helped write “ My Fair Lady”  and 
other hits we all know and love. This 
time it’s the blond Michelene Lemer 
who has made a deal to sell her first 
screenplay “ Michelene Esquire”  to 
the French film m aker Claude 
Chabrol. The m ovie is about 
Michelene’s experience as a 20-year- 
old trial attcx'ney in Paris and she 
wants Isabelle Adjani to portray her 
younger self defending an American 
rapist. And they want Jack Nicholson 
for the rapist.

IN WASHINGTON, ITT opened an 
office five blocks from the White 
House. Like the great government 
departments, ITT had its Office of 
Congressonal Liaison and its 
Congressional Relations Section. One 
side of the Congressional Relations 
Section. One side of the Congressional 
Relations Section worked the 
Democrats, the other the 
Republicans.

We keep our own charts on cor
porate activity; thev graph not the 
statistics found in business journals, 
but the corporate handouts to 
politicians. On this indicator, ITT 
showed a rising curve in the 1960s that 
kept pace with its climb on Dow 
Jones.

The company gave away free plane 
rides, cut-rate vacations, touring cars 
for congressional junketeers, legal 
business to the law firms of public 
officials and other forms of gravy, 
including a highly organized program 
of campaign contributions.

We expmed most of this in the early 
1970s. We also reported that ITT  had 
developed a cozy relationship with the 
Nixon Administration. Together, they 
conspired to block the duly elected 
president of Chile, Salvadore Allende, 
from assuming office. ITT  officials at 
first denied, but later admitted, their 
complicity. They continued to insist 
that corporate money hadn’t been 
used to influence political events in 
Chile. Then ITT Chairman Harold 
Geneen confessed that $350,000 may 
have been tunneled to Allende’s op
ponents.

Meanwhile. ITT has faded from the 
headlines. But many conscientious 
stockholders have been working 
quietly to clean up the company. More 
than 150 church groups, for example, 
own corporate stock. They have 
banded t^ether under the Interfaith 
Center for Corporate Responsibility to 
demand a detailed account of all 
“ political contributions, bribes and 
other questionable payments of $2,000 
or more that may have been funneled 
candidates”  by ITT.

SHIPPING IN THE back door of the 
Securities and Exhehange Com
mission, ITT  executives tried to get
excused from publishing this request 

Bl proxy stal

A dear friend ol mine touna mat ifis 
wife was dying of cancer. He prayed 
and b e liev^  God had heaM  her. 
Suddenly, she died. I will never forget 
the letter this man wrote after bury
ing his loved wife. “ We have le a rn t  
there is a greater miracle than that of 
healing,”  he wrote, “ there is the 
resurrection.”

Top narcotics dealers rarely handle 
the drugs themselves. Instead, they 
rake in huge profits from street sales 
and hide their illegal spoils in foreign 
banks. Clearly, Internal Revenue is 
aa essential agency in making strong 
cases against these monied mobsters.

Helsinki
in

I Leningrad

Evans,' Novak

WASHINGTON -  If  proof is needed 
that the 1975 Helsinki agreement 
signed by the Soviet Union changed 
nothing inside Russia, the arrest and 
five-year jail sentence for a young 
Belgian political activist will supply it 
in detail.

The nearly unbelievable case of 
Antoon Pype, a 31-year-old Flemish 
citizen of Belgium, is particularly 
depressing for Westerners who 
believed that the fine print in “ Basket 
H I”  of the Helsini accords — the 
section promising human and civil 
rights — would in some small way 
moderate human life in the Soviet 
Union. Apparently not. Pype now 
becomes the First Westerner to be 
sentenced to jail for “ anti-Soviet 
agitation”  since the final act of the 
Helsinki agreement was signed by the 
Soviet Union and 34 other countries.

in their annual proxy statement. But 
the commission turned thumbs down 
and ordered them to publish 
Chilean resolution.

An ITT spokesman said the com
pany w an M  to omit the resolution 
from its proxy statement because it 
was similar to another resolution.

BROKEN PROMISE -  President 
Carter has made an extra effort to 
keep his campaign promises to the 
American people. But like most 
presidents before him, he has finally 
brokienone.

The broken promise involves a story 
we reported on Sept. 22, 1976. We 
reported that then-Presidmt Gerald 
Ford, prodded by Internal Revenue 
Commissioner Donald Alexander, 
abandoned the use of tax enforcement 
to catch drug traffickers.

HIS ARREST, trial and sentence to 
five years at Iwrd labor constitutes 
Moscow’s first public disclosure that 
the post-Helsinki fate of Soviet 
citizens is shared by citizens of free 
countries who publicly lobby inside 
the Soviet Union for Soviet com
pliance with its Helsinki un
dertakings.

The v ^ i c t  of guilty against Pype 
was brought on ^  his insistence on 
handing out political pamphlets in the 
vicinity of the Lenin^ad University 
on March 23. Addressed to “ the 
citizens of the Soviet Union.”  Pype’s 
2,000 pamphlets (o f which about 42 
tad actually been distributed) lobbied 
for such wicked ends as the “ im
plementation of all clauses of the 
Helsinki accord”  and “ withdrawal of 
all forces from the countries of 
Eastern Europe.”

Precisely these aims are the 
ideological and political goals of an 
outlawed Russian liberation 
movement called the Union of 
Russian Solidarists, singled out for 
commendation by Pype. In an open 
letter to the B e l^ n  press before his 
Dec. 20 departure for Leningrad, 
Pype declared that It was “ my right 
actually to participate in the free 
exchange of ideas and information 
between East and West . . . After 
signing the Helsinki agreement, the 
Soviet leaders insist on their r i^ t  to 
continue the ideological offensive 
outside the Soviet bloc. This right is 
reciprocal.”

THAT ASPIRATION is remarkably 
close to the public statement of 
Jimmy Carter just two days after 
P j ^ ’s arrest (apparently sheer 
coincidence). The President said 
then:

"M r. Brezhnev and his
predecessors have never refrained 
from expressirI expressing their view when they 
d isagree with some aspect of socW 
or political life in the free world and I 
think we have a right to speak out 
openly when we have a concern about 
human rights wherever those abuses 
occur.”

Pype agreed, but got himself 
arrested a i^  jailed when he tested his 
theory at Leningrad University.
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BROMELIAD
$499PLANTS 
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POT, EACH
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CAULIFLOWER
R E D E E M

CALIFORNIA

YELLOW SQUASH
STRAWBERRIES 
TOMATOES

ARIZONA 

NEW CROP, LR

59‘

3 9 ^

59
SALAD SIZE

CORN 
FL0UR“ 
COFFEE 
CHEER

CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG

JOAN  OF ARC, WHOLE KERNEL

OR CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN, NO. 303 C A N ..............

ROUND STEAK FURR'S 

PROTEN 

L B ........

RIB STEAK
$109 
$109

CHUCK R0AST= ^ - 6 9 *  
7-BONE R O A S T E ^ E 89*
DELUXE RIBSEL" 79*
CLUB STEAKS 
T-BONE STEAKrii 
SIRLOIN STEAKF

■I'RKSPROTKN

RR'S PROTKN SJ69

Kl'RR'S PROTKN

O T r i A l  i l  r  H T  FtRH'SPROTEN. BONELESS $119O l t n  IV ItM l LEA.NttBES.LB , 1

TURBOT FILLET..
GROUND B E E F S . . ,  ' 68‘ 

SHOULDER R O A S T S S ' i r *1"’ B A C O N S ';" , *1”
RUMP ROASTr,"""™'”"' ’ I ”  B I S C U I T S ^ m -^ r  4/*l“
ARM R O A S T S S S S S  ‘ r ’ FRANKS S I S " * ' ' : " . . . . . . . .  99*

MAXWEU HOUSE 

ALL GRINDS 

1-LB. C A N .............

DETERGENT 

171-OZ. 

PACKAGE.

CHUN KING
CHINESE FOOD

2 9 ^
$1 1 9

NOODUS, 3 0 Z  

DIVIDER 

PACK, 4 3 0 Z  ..

$439

HAMBURGER 
HELPER

49*
2nHSW EETPEAS 

GRAPE JAM

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

TOP FROST, HAMBURGER 

OR SAUSAGE, FRESH 
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FRENCH BREAD
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BETTY

CROCKOt.
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PIZZA 
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MORTON'S 

ALL FLAVORS 

PACKAGE. . . .

P n  RITZ

S # IE a  PACKAGE.......... 1.28

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

BiOO AM. T O IO iOO fM . 
SUNDAYS

fiOO AJM. TO  IO1OO P.M.

CAMPBELL’S 
SOUP

R l l O O
. . . . . . . ^FOR A

00 "

CHICKEN 

NOODU 

NO. 1 CAN

KRAFT MARGARINE
S O F T  S IX  W H IP P E D

P A R K A Y .L B  . 6 8 *  U .................. 6 8 *
P A R K A V

s o n  D m

S O U E E Z 1 . L S .  6 8 *  | 0 P T , L B . . 6 1 *  

P A R K A Y
S T IC K  L B ....................................... ... 3 9 *

SODA 
SOY SAUCE 
BISQUICK

AKM ANUHAMMKK 
12-OZ

CHUNKING 
W)Z.

POUCH 
•-OZ

PIIXSBURYBUNDT
PACKAGK

MAXWELL 
HOUSE. IM)Z 
BAGGIES 
l»-tX)UNT

2 -A  
REVOLVING 
SPR INKLER

MELNOR
WAHRS

U P T0  3G 

DIAMETER EACH

WALLACE HANu 
TOOLS

D E L U X E  P R U N R . . . . M . H

G R A SS  E H E A M .............I 4 . M
L O P P IN O S H IA R S  . .S 4 .9 *

pRUMTn................% xm

H ED G E S M A R S .......... S S .W

DVMABIE

PLASTIC

P LA STIC  RING SPR INKLER
L A F A Y E T T E  F O R  

S M A U E R  L A W N S  &  

F L O W E R B E D S  

E A C H .................................

A D J U S T S  

P R O M  H N S  M IS T  

T O  j n  S T R E A M

AQUA-GUN 
HOSE NOZZLE

C A N  B E U S E D  A L O N E  
O R  A T T A C H E D  

r o  C A R  W A S H E R S , n c  
IN G E R -P L IC K  R S S n  

IN S T A N T , S H U T - O P f .  S A

RONCO 
SPRAY GUN

FO O O a U B  

1B-OZ.

JA R ...........

93* CAKE MIX 
31* INSTANT COFFEE 
35* SANDWICH BAGS

ULTRA BAN 
5000

DEODORANT 

REGULAR, 

UNSCENTID 

OR POWDER

■ ■ 5 1 5 9
B -O Z.......X

VANISH LIQUIDL'^ 94*
DDOnilDnUUIrl COUNTRY. EACH............................. 2”
PRIME 2*‘
PUPPY CHOW S"* 84*

£ Y EXTRACTED 1*’
FINISH . 1“
SPAGHETTIOSS.'S'’*"""'**" 27*

89

WITH GRIP A SHUT-OFF 

VALVE. HAS COMPARTMENT 

FOR SPRAY 

TABLETS 

AS ADVERTISED 

ON TV. EACH . . .

PIRTIUZBR TABLETS FOR 

RONCO SPRAYOUN. PKG. SBc

BRKCK

JSkan dime
the OIL FREE cram# rin tt

EVERYNIGHT 
SHAMPOO

ASSORTED 

FRAGRANCES

CONTAINS 
3 SHAVERS

NEW

BIC SHAVER
I

SH O P
BABY MAGIC 

BATH
BY MiNNEN

4
# •  H P ?
M IRACLE I j k l  
PRICES 9:^
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JUST HEDGING AROUND — Raymond L. Kennedy at 410 W. 8th, said he’s cut this 
wax ieaf iugustrum hedge back from the porch roof several times, most recently
when he painted the house. However, that bush likes it up at the top of that rain spout.

bly couldn’t grow it there if I was trying,’ 'Kennedy add«l.so it stays there. “ I probably couldn’l

Violence toll upped 
by rain-slick roods

By m « AtMc Pr««s

Rain-slicked roadways 
contributed to the violent 
death toll in Texas during the 
weekend.

Reports of 14 fatalities 
between 6 p.m. Friday and 
midnight Sunday were 
tabulated by The Associated 
Press — 10 in traffic ac
cidents. three from gunfire

Water office is
without water

The city spent tl9.70 last 
month for distilled water to 
provide drinking water for 
the City Water Office where 
there is no piped-in water.

“ Some of that water is 
used in the laboratory there 
to check the biochemical 
oxygen content of our city 
water. There are also 
copious amounts of grain 
alcohol used in the lab, but, 
as far as I know, none of this 
is used for drinking pur
poses,’ ’ said Bill Brown, 
assistant city manager.

and a drowning.
These were among the 

victims;
Robert Garza, 19, was 

killed on Interstate 35 about 
a mile west of Palacios early 
Sunday when a car rammed 
into a palm tree. A com
panion suffered injuries.

Two Center residents died 
early Sunday when their 
vehicle hit a culvert on 
Texas 87 near Timpson in 
Shelby County. They were 
Ola Patton, 43, and her 
daughter Annette, 17. Mrs. 
Patton’s husband, Wyatt 
Patton Jr., was taken to a 
hospital in Shreveport, La., 
for treatment of injuries 
believed to be critical 

Ronnie Westerman, 28, 
drowned Sunday while 
trying to cross a small dam 
over Salt Creek in Graham 

A head-on crash before 
dawn Sunday killed Fawn 
Specht, 20, of El Paso on a 
downtown street there.

Seminar is
Group seeking 
salary boost

set by GOP
The Republican Party of 

Texas wil hold a one-day 
seminar next Saturday for 
Republican countv chairmen 
and precinct workers in the 
Midland-Odessa area. ’The 
meeting will be held at the 
Hilton Inn in Midland.

Ray Hutchison, GOP state 
chairman, announced that 
participants will be given a 
“ nuts and bolts" short 
course in county and 
precinct level activity. Such 
topics as how to conduct a 
primary election, targeting 
of winnable races b a s^  on 
previous election results, 
voter registration, can
vassing and favorable voter 
id e n t i f ic a t io n ,  m ed ia  
relations and fu ^  raising 
will be discussed.

Faculty for the seminar 
will include members of the 
state headciuarters staff of 
the Republican Party of 
Texas, as well as 
representatives of the Texas 
Secretary of State’s office. 
Under Texas law, the 
Secretary of State is the 
chief election officer in the 
State and the handling of all 
elections falls under his 
jurisdiction.

’Ihe seminar is the third in 
a series of 11 conferences 
being held throughout the 
state during the S j^ng and

SNYDER -  Snyder 
teachers are petitioning the 
Snyder school board for a 
pay raise.

Ollie Peak, a spokesman 
for the teachers, told the 
trustees recently that 
teachers’ salaries have gone 
up 28.39 per cent during tlie 
period from 1970 until 1977 
but the cost of living has 
escallated 49.3 per cent.

Brown is mayor

Teacher raise
request tabled

BROWNWOOD — The 
Brownwood school board has 
tabled a request for a 
teacher’s pay raise. Trustees 
had been asked to consider 
$200 per year pay boosts for 
all teachers in the system.

Had the raises been 
granted, the money would 
have had to come from in
creased taxes.

aSCO  -  Hugh (Chief) 
Brown has been sworn in as 
nuiyor of Cisco. Brown took 
office Tuesday along with 
two new city council 
members, Narvin Fleming 
and Louise Allison.

Casa Manana
books stars

Tower in dark
about package

ir ly  Summer to develop 
..........................  t hGOP organixatioaal strengtt 

in preparation for the 
Section of 197$,

Previous seminars have 
been held in San Angelo and 
Longview . Others are 
■cbadided for Abilene, April 
W ; Am arillo , May 14; 
Carpus Chriati. May 21; 
WIdUta FaUi. May 28; 
Lubbock, J udo 4; Baaumont, 
June 11; Waco, June M, and 
El Paso, July t.

MIDLAND — U.S. Senator 
John Tower (R.-Tex.) told an 
audience of 250 here last 
week he had no idea what 
will be included in President 
Carter’s energy package due 
this week.

“ I can’t even guess,”  
Tower said. "A ll I can do or 
anyone can do is make 
sigipositions from rumors 
and a few leaks that have 
been reported."

Judging from the rumors 
circulating in Washington, 
says Tower, the oil producer 
is in for a lot of trouble. He 
said he was referring to the 
rumor of controls on natural 
gas destined to spread into 
the intra-state market

Tower added he did 
believe there would be a 
heavy thrust on conservation 
in Carter’s message.

M a k e  p l a n s  n o w  f o r  p a r k  v i s i t
By LOUISE COOK
AuMlAtaB P r «u  Wr(t*r

’Ihe National Park System 
expects crowds this year to 
top the record bicentennial 
turnout. It ’s time to plan if 
you expect to be among the 
millions visiting federal sites 
this summer.

Ninetv-nine areas in the 
lalnational park system, in

cluding 37 national parks, 
have campgrounds. In all, 
there are 293 sites in the 
system, such as monuments, 
memorials, historic houses 
and battlegrounds, ac
cording to spokesman 
Duncan Morrow.

Morrow said there were 
238.8 million visits to the 
national park system in 1975 
and 267.8 million in 1976. ’Ihe 
service expects about 280 
million visits this year.

The most popular period at 
national parks is from mid- 
June to Labor Day, Morrow 
said. He said the Park 
Service more than doubles 
its staff during the busy 
months, adding 10,000 em
ployes to the permanent staff 
of 8,000.

’The familiar parks such as 
Yosemite, Yellowstone and 
Grand Canyon w ill be 
crowded as usual. Morrow 
said, but many lesser-known 
facilities offer equal at
tractions with more elbow

Gap National Historic Park, 
wmch includes a section of 
wilderness trail cut by 
Daniel Boone, draws only 
half a million visits.

Visiting national parks 
involves two fees — one for 
entrance, another for 
camping.

Entrance fees per carload 
of visitors range from 
nothing at some spots to $3 at 
Yosem ite and Carlsbad 
Caverns. If you arrive by 
other means, such as by 
bicycle or bus, the charge is 
50 cents per person.

Camping fees also start at 
zero, although Morrow 
warned; “ If you’re paying 
nothing, you’re getting just 
about w ^ t  you’re paying 
for, a space.”  Most camping 
fees range from $1 to $4 a day 
per campsite, depending on 
such items as restrooms, 
electrical connections, water 
and security forces.

’There are ways to cut 
costs, particularly if you 
plan to visit more than one 
park or site in a year.

The Golden Eagle 
Passport costs $10 and is 
good for admission to all 
national park system areas 
during the calendar year ip 
which the pass is issukl. One 
passport admits a carload of 
people to drive-in attractions 
such as parks or a family to 
walk-in sites such as historic 
houses. Write to the National 
Park Service or the Bureau 
of Outdoor Recreation (both 
in the Interior Department), 
Washington, D.C., 20240.
Make checks or money or
ders payable to “ Golden 
Eagle."

‘ campsite. Only four national 
parks — Acadia in Maine, 
Grand Canyon in Arizona, 
Mt. McKinley in Alaska and 
Chickasaw (formerly Platt) 
in Oklahoma — accept 
reservations.

Several low-cost govern
ment publications offer 
help to* would-be park 
visitors. All are available 
from the Consumer Infor
mation Center, Pueblo, 
Colo., 81009.

Persons 62 and older can 
get free  Golden Age 
Passports entitling them to 
free admission to park 
system areas and 50 per cent 
discounts on camping fees. 
You must apply in person at 
a national park, supplyiing 
only proof of age.

Advance planning can help 
you avoid crow ds areas, 
but there is not much you can 
do in the way of reserving a

room.
Great Smoky Mountains 

National Park in North 
Carolina and Tennessee, for 
example, gets more than 10 
million visits a year. Eighty 
miles away, the Cumberland

Seals & Crafts ^  m g  M
America
James Tayler ■  »
Allman Brothers 
John Denver

TA P f P L A Y E R S .............................................. *24”

C B . A N T E N N A S ....................M 9 ”  tO *2 4 ”
A  STAR IS B O R N ..............................................  *6”

Mini Moli Topes

BROUGHTON
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT

910 Lamaaa Hwy. Ph. 267-5284

HAS

E|/\NCO 10 5011

Herbicide

Treflan
$ 1 1 4 7 5

5 G A L L O N  C A N

Benton C. Bordelon Jr., 26, 
a narcotics agent, was found 
shot to death near Richmond 
in Fort Bend County early 
Saturday. Investigators 
obtained an arrest warrant 
accusing two Houston men of 
capital murder. Officers said 
Bordelon, who was in Texas 
on an undercover narcotics 
assignment, was shot six 
times.

A Fort Worth man was 
shot to death outside a cafe 
there Friday night. He was 
as Samuell Wyatt, 26.

Diana Beasley, 29, died 
Saturday when a pickup 
truck overturned on U.S. 287 
north of Amarillo.

A Houston woman died 
Saturday in a two-car ac
cident in Montgomery 
County. Officers identified 
her as Pamela Pope Cam
pbell, 24.

Robert Walter Whitehurst, 
44, of Livingston, diet) 
Friday night when his car 
ran off a farm road near 
Livingston.

Alfredo Chavez of Juarez, 
Mexico, was killed on a 
residential street just east of 
downtown El Paso Friday 
night. He was the l(xie 
passenger in a vehicle that 
was in collision with another 
car carrying three persons. 
Maria Galvon of El Paso, a 
passenger in the other 
vehicle, also was killed.

FORT WORTH -  
F lo r e n c e  H en d erson , 
popular and talented singer- 
actress of Broadway, movie 
and television fame, is the 
first star of the one week 
special concerts to be an
nounced for the Casa 
Manana summer season.

Miss Henderson, star of 
the popular television show, 
"'The Brady Bunch", will 
appear Sept. 5 through Sept. 
10, according to Bud Fraidcs 
and Jack Bunch, co
producers. She has been a 

.frequent guest on the 
“ Johnny Carson Show” , also 
filling his place as host for 
the “ Tonight Show” , as well 
as many other tdevision 
specials.

Another star, Jean Pierre 
Aumont has bMn signed to 
appear in the musical, 
“ G igi", to play June 27 
through July 9. Aumont will 
play the role of Honore, 
which was played by 
Maurice Chevalier in the 
movie version. The movie, 
stage and television per
sonality will be making his 
first appearance in Fort 
Worth on Casa Manana’s 
rtxmd stage.

'W HY
M E?'a -s •- -WM*.-*

W^'HY ANYONE?
THE CAR BREAKS 
D O W N . THE DISH
WASHER GOES O N  

THE BLINK. THE KIDS 
ARE SICK. THE BOSS IS 
ANGRY. THE BILLS ARE 
PILING UP. A N D  YOU JUST 
SPILLED COFFEE D O W N  
THE FRONT OF YOUR SHIRT.

Granted, for a while 
everything seems to be going 
for you. You're content and 
happy. And nothing can top 
that feeling. But when some
thing does go wrong... and it 
will, again and again... how  
do you deal with it? How do 
you keep it from getting you 
down? How do you get, 
and how do you maintain, 
a little peace of mind?

IOTS of people with the 
same problems are 
living proof that the 

^  answer is Jesus 
Christ. Not that they don't 
have problems anymore. But 
they know that problems 
aren't theirs alone any longer.

They're living proof 
that it isn't you against the 
world. There's someone else 
who's ready to solve your 
problems with you. They're 
living proof that you can cope 
with daily problems, live with 
them and learn from them... 
with His help. They're living

proof that Jesus Christ is alive, 
and "you will have peace 
through union with Him ," 
exactly as He said.

I
F you would like to know 

more about 
people who are living 
proof, if you need 

more information, or have 
made a decision to accept 
Jesus Christ, there are 
people nearby ready to share 
that with you. Please let 
them know.

For a little peace of 
mind, and a lot more.

€) GBptit O n f t l  CowvBntton of TruM 1977

M o re  in fo rm a tio n  is  a v a ila b le  th ro u gh  a S ou th ern  
B aptist C h u rch  n ea r yo u . O r ,  w r ite  L iv in g  P ro o f,  
Box 1000, D a lla s , Texas 75221.

□  P lea se  te ll m e  m o re  a b o u t p e o p le  w h o  a re  l iv in g  
p ro o f  that Jesus C h ris t is  a rea l p e rso n , w ith  real 
so lu tion s  fo r  to d a y 's  p ro b le m s .

□  I am  n o w  tru s tin g  Jesus C h ris t to  ch a n ge  m y  life .

□  I w o u ld  lik e  to  re a ffirm  a p r io r  c o m m itm e n t I 
m a d e  to  Jesus C h ris t.

□  I n eed  m o re  in fo rm a tio n . P lea se  g e t  b ack  to  m e.

N a m e . -Age.

A d d re s s -

C i t y . >tate - Z ip

t m

I fr o m  S o u th e rn  B a p d s ls  i n  Ih x a t .

A mv

Omt

BISC

h ))
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Prices Good thru Saturday, A p r l  28

A DIVISION OF WINN-DIXIE

Fpozen Foods

Saluto

Pbza
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XaUXMMtyMiuX A  0 ^ n n

VegetaMos 6
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Pot Pies

USDA Choice 
Beet Round
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Round

ste a k
$ 1 1 8 12

Del Norte 
Hickory Smoked

Sliced

Bacon
• 9 9 ®

ObMiond

Quoptin ^
Btocuits
Ot̂ try OnM> HaWwa**

Lfliieopa Ckaasa

(Heo
.89'

7
^  Health &  Beauty Aids ^

Suave
CroM Hint 69®
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T k rm y  Maid

Tom ato

Sauce
«1

USDA Choict 0 «*i Round

Boneless Rump Roast
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Hot Links
Poyton't Del Norte
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Fioher Soy Heat A Eot

Fish Sticks
HOUV FARMS CUT-UP

Fryers
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iv 89*= 

n 5 6 '

Fruit

Cocktail

M ore  Big Savings
Dixiioviiim

Cake
Mixes

M o re  Big Savings
Del Monte

C H U N K T U N A

53'

Roily Farms 
USDA Grade 'A' Holly Forms 

Whole Bog

Chxkm ftumstxVs

KlmMas
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Diapers

189
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Fryer
D rum sticks

.  7r
Fryers

Beer and Wines

Wines
&  $140

M M . I
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Beer
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49

ThriftY Mold

Catsup

75'

Thrifty MaU

Peaches 
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Boneless Top Round Steak
USDA Choict Ittf Round 0 4  9 Q

Boneltss Bottom Round Steak S. \
Owor Moytr Voritly Pock 0 4  A  Q

Lunch Mleat
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Bags
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Spaghetti
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OXt 46
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Pinto Beans „

Green Onions 
or Radishes

225'

Y-

Avecades Bananas

Thrifty
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Kimbell M -

Thrifty
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P o r k & •’r eiiril jd  |

Cut
Green

Thrifty
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Style

Tomatoes I  BeaUS Beans C o rn
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BRIGHT SKIRT FOR NEXT AUTUMN — Model 
swiris the brightly colored skirt of this ready-to-wear 
outfit by Yves Saint Laurant at fashion display for the 
1977-78 autumn-winter season in Paris, Tuesday. The 
full-length topcoat is fringed and has full sleeves. 
Suede boots com|dete the outfit.

Stork club-
M E D IC A L  A R T S  
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Martinei Jr., Gail 
Route, a girl, Connie Kay, at 
3;S0p.m., April 7, weighing6 
pounds, ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
R o d r iq ^  Jr., SOI Nolan, a 
boy, Gabriel Ponciano, at 
6;25 a.m., April 8, weighings 
pounds, 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Leon Parrish, Gail 
Route, Box 172-A, a boy.

Big Spring g a rd e n  club

m em bers v iew  d isp lay
Big Spring Garden Club 

members viewed a display of 
Ooral arrangements created 
by Mrs. D.S. Riley, Mrs. 
D O. Gray, Mrs. J.C. Pickle, 
Mrs. Robert Stripling and 
Mrs. John Knox recently.

Mrs. Riley demonstrated 
the method of arrangement 
used in a tri-color, line 
arrangement. She u s^  iris 
and Lady Banksia in a low 
vase.

Mrs. Gray exhibited an 
arrangement or iris and 
uilips in yellow and white.

Mrs. Pickle showed how 
Lady Banksia can be used in 
an arrangement without 
accompanying flowers. She 
pointed out that heavily 
flowered branches, such as 
those of Lady Banksia, may 
be trimmed of bkasoms in 
order to give a pleasing 
effect.

Mrs. Knox presented an 
arrangment of fortinia, lilac 
and iris. She also displayed 
an avocado plant.

Mrs. Strij^ing displayed a 
vertical arrangenmt of 
Dutch Iris in a round, low

cents. The Big Spring 
Garden Club Council is 
sponsoring the show. 
Entrants are urged to bring 

their specimens from 8:30 
a m. to 11:30 a m. on April 
30. Entries may be removed 
from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. on May 
I. Questions concerning the 
show may be answered by 
Mrs. John B. Balch, 
chairman at267-673S, or Mrs. 
James W. Cowan, co- 
chairman, at 263-6273.

In other business, mem
bers were introduced to a 
new organization dedicated 
to co-operative land con
servation, called the 
American Land Trust. The 
Trust was begun in 1976 by 
leaders in conservation, 
business and civic affairs.

The next meeting is a 
salad luncheon May 4.

M rs. Martin

to attend

vase.
Mrs. P ick le  gave a report 

Mnu inon the importance of bir 
Texas. She stressed their 
ecological balance in 
relation to people, water
ways and insect control.

Mrs. Riley distributed 
schedules for the April 30 - 
May 1 Standard Flower 
Show, to be in the Dora 
Roberts Community Center. 
The event is open to the 
public. Admission will be 50

Mrs. L.V. Carruth, noble 
grand, presided at the recent 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 284.

A letter was read from the 
district deputy president. 
Dee Martin, from John A. 
Kee Lodge 153, stating that 
she would attend the 
Tuesday meeting to give the 
President’s Program.

All members are to be 
present at 6:30 p.m. for a 
dinner proceeding the 
meeting at7:30p.m.

Birthday 
Special For 

Tuesday
April 19

AAA LECK
1 2 "  X  1 5 "

Inspirational 
Wall Plaques

C a r t e r ' s  R e g u l a r  P r ic e  * 1 0 .5 0

Birthday Special Price
$^00

E a c h

CARTER'S f u r n itu r e
2 0 2  S c u r r y

K O e o / i

Relatives ForsQii residents have
n  W esibnxik

An Apology To 
West Virginians

DEAR A B BY : For many years we West Virginians have 
been trying hard to let outsiders know that we are not all 
barefoot, iUiterate, backward mountain folk. But no matter 
how we try to point up our economic strengths, our 
flourishing industries, our symphony orchestras and our 
cultural progress, someone always shoots us down.

The media also does iu  part by playing up every West 
Virginia coal mine disaster, prison riot, or national tragedy 
or scandal.

Can you imagine our delight when in a recent basketball 
game, we West Virginia Mountaineers defeated Notre 
Dame, the perennial powerhouse Irish, before a television 
audience of millions!

We are not all dumb Hillbillies; Cyrus Vance, President 
Carter's choice for secretary of state, Robert C. Byrd, the 
majority leader of the U.S. ^nate. Pearl Buck, the famous 
author, the late Pete Lisagor, a highly respected 
newspaper correspondent, Peter Marshall, host of the 
Hollywood Squares, actors Don Knotts and Fuzzy Knight, 
and sports idol Jerry West were all from West Virginia.

We were very disappointed when you. Dear Abby, our 
favorite columnist, ran a letter in your column that read in 
part: “Should we allow our daughter, a fifth-generation 
American, to be married without dignity like a West 
Virginia Hillbilly?"—and you made no effort to correct that 
writer.

Surely, an enlightened writer like yourself can't share 
that bigoted misconception of our beautiful Mountain 
State.

I think you owe us West Virginians an apology.
PROUD W EST VIRGINIAN  
MARTINSBURG, W. VA.

WESTBROOK -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred  Howk and 
children of Grand Prairie 
spent the holidays visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.A. Moody of Colorado D ty 
her grandmother, Mrs. A.C. 
Moody and an aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. D.J. 
Barber of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ranne spent the holidays in 
Lufkin ^ th  their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rt^ce Feaster and sons 
Tracy and Scott. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Ranne and 
daughter Amy of Louisville 
joined them Saturday and 
Sunday. Eddie provided 
music at the Blaster service 
in the Baptist church there.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Anderson and sons, Chris 
and Shane spent the hdidays 
with their parents, Mrs. G.L. 
Anderson, Mrs. Ed Putman 
and the Curtis Clemmers. 
Mrs. Phil Anderson provided 
music at F irst United 
Methodist Church Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J.K. 
Williamson visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R.L. 
Patterson, B ig Spring, 
Saturday night.

C h ap te r

meets

Jimmy Joe, at 4:35 p.m., 
April 8, w e ir in g  7 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Lee Pickett, 1311 
Avondale, Amarillo, a girl, 
Christina Lee, at 2:50 p.m., 
April 11, weighing 5 pounds, 
11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Nathan Karas Sr., 
Route 1, Box 774, a boy, 
Donald Nathan Jr., at 12 
noon, April 14, weighing 6 
pounds, 13 ounces.

DEAR PROUD: You are right. I plead guilty to the sin 
of omiasion. I should NOT have allowed that blatantly 
bigoted remark to go unchallenged.

As you know, I try to keep my answers brief, but that is 
no excuse for failing to set that woman straight.

I didn't realize the seriousness of my mistake until I 
received an avalanche of letters from irate W est 
Virginians.

I have learned a very valuable lesson. I apologize. Thank 
you for taking me to task. I had it coming!

Very truly yourt, 
Abigail Von Buren

DEAR ABBY; About unwanted visitors in a hospital; 
When a patient has an unwanted visitor, if the patient will 
just close his eyes and pretend he has dropped off to sleep, 
the visitor will quietly leave.

I am a Gray Lady and I often suggest this to patients 
who complain that company wears them out.

GRAY LAD Y

DEAR GRAY LAD Y: Take It from an old Gray Lady 
(either wayl: Never underestimate the persistence of some 
visitors. Some have been known to sit for hours waiting for 
the patient to “wake up."

DEAR ABBY: In reply to DISGUSTED IN CHICAGO, 
you wrote: “One of life’s most baffling mysteries is what 
people in love’ see in each other.”

Thai caused me to recall theae words from ‘T H E  
LITTLE PRINCE”;. 7It is only with the heart orte can see 
rightly; what is essential is invisible to the eye.”

ARTHUR H. PRINCE

For Abby's booklet, “ How to Have a Lovely Wedding," 
send 81 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Leaky Dr., Overly  Hills, 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
(244) envelope.

The Laura B. Hart Chapter 
of the Order of the Eastern 
Star met with Mrs. Alma 
Pye presiding.

A program honoring Mrs. 
Brookie Martin was 
presented by Mrs. Richard 
Mitchell. Mrs. Martin was 
presented with a L ife  
Membership Certificate 
from the chapter for her 
service to the organization 
as organist. The certificate 
and life  membership 
credentials were presented 
to Mrs. Martin by her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Martin.

Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served by 
Mrs. Alma Pye, Mrs. E.A 
Fiveash and Mrs. Perry 
Daniel.

Several members of the 
chapter will be attending the 
Eastern Star Scho6l of 
Instruction in Odessa this 
weekend. Mrs. Joyce 
Roberts, Worthy Grand 
Matron of the Grand Chapter 
of Texas, will preside at the 
school and the joint fraternal 
visit for the chapters in this 
section. Those members 
participating in this school 
will be Mrs. Alma Pye, Mrs. 
Perry Daniel, Mrs. James 
Slough, Mr. and Mrs. Sandy 
Huff, Mrs. E.A. Fiveash and 
Mr. Richard Mitchell.

M rs. Jolly

is guest
Mrs. John J. Jolly, Dallas, 

mother of Mrs. James D. 
Johnston, has been a guest in 
her dau^ter's home this 
week.

Mrs. Jolly came to 
celebrate the third birthday 
of her granddaughter, Janet 
Renee, on April 15.

S e s s i o n  s e t

The Kentwood PTA will 
hold a regular session at the 
school at 7 p.m. Monday.

Fourth, fifth and sixth 
graders will offer a musical 
program to those attending. 
The group is under the 
direction of Mrs O.C. 
Mason.

Sandy Webb
and

Treso Mundell
In v it*  you to  coll 

thorn fo r  oppoln tm onts at
TS S tA M U N O a L L

R O Y A L B EA U T Y  CENTER
O P f N M O NDAY THRU FRIDAY 

lo r ly  and lo to  oppoln tm onts on  roquost.

4 10 3  W asson  R d 26 3 -3 78 4

Terrycloth

Pullovers

Soft bright 
tarry cloth pullovars 

to odd to your 
Summer fun wordrobe

214 M AIN

guests visit in homes
T he D orcas Sunday school 

class o f the Forsan  Baptist 
Church m et in the hom e o f 
M rs. J .L . B arron  Tuesday
for its regu la r m eeting. The 

had a salad  luncheoagroup hac 
Guests for the luncheon were 
Mrs. T.T. Henry and Mrs. 
L.S. Camp.

Guests of the Joe Brashers 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
J.P. Brasher Jr. of 
Brownwood, and their 
daughters. Miss Kaylan 
Service of Robert Lee, Miss 
Konny Service and her 
fiance, Mike Breest, who are 
both students at A.S.U. in 
San Angdo. The couple plans 
to be married in June.

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod and 
Mrs. H.H. Story went to San 
Angelo Saturday morning. 
Mrs. Story visitkl with her 
daughter and family, the 
R.H. Stroms, and Mrs. Elrod 
visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Beard. 
Mrs. Story attend^ funeral 
services at Alpine on 
Monday of this week for Miss 
(Xlie Henson.

Weekend guests of the 
O.W. Scuddays were their 
daughter and family, M r. and 
Mrs. Jerry MaUiews of 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Alexander Jr. and their

children o f Houston w ere  
guests o f their parents M r. 
and M rs. L .T . Shoults and 
the R e v e r a n d  M a c  
A lexander and Wife.

their son Jack ie  W illis  and 
fam ily , recently.

M rs . L .B .  M c E lr a th  
visited  in Cotem an w ith  
rtto tives  this last weekend.

Mrs. Jimmy Porter of 
Irving and her sister, Mrs. 
Fran Bordofske o f B ig 
Spring visited with their aunt 
and husband Mr. and Mrs. 
A.J. McCall recently. Both 
are both former residents of 
Forsan and graduates of 
Forsan High School. They 
also visited friends while 
here. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. J.M. Craig, Mr. and 
Mrs. B.R. Wilson and Mrs.
V era  Harris.

M r. and M rs. P e te  W illis  
visited in E l D orado w ith

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Monroney, and family of 
Snyder were recent guests of 
Wayne’s parents, Mr. and : 
Mrs. G.L. Monroney. They 
also visited in the home of his 
sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Cowley.

Mr. and BArs. Bob Cowlev 
honored their son on his 17th 
birthday in April with a 
dimier party. Guests were his 
gram ^rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G.L. Monroney and his sister, 
Brenda Cowley from A.S.U. 
in San Angelo.

M o d e rn  w o m a n 's  forum  
meets in Yondell hom e

Officers
e lected

The Past Matron’s Gavel 
Club of Laura B. Hart 
Chapter No. 1019 Order of the 
Extern  Star met at their 
regular dinner meeting at 
the La Posada Restaurant. 
Mrs. L loyd Duncan, 
(M-esident, presided over the 
business meeting.

Mrs. Oza Green gave the 
devotion and worded the

The Modern Woman’s 
Forum met Friday in the 
home of Mrs. B.F. Yandell.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan led the 
club in the collect and pledge 
of allegiance.

Mrs. Ed Singleton 
reported that she delivered 
clothing for Girlstown at 
Whiteface.

Mrs. Bert Affleck Sr., was 
appointed to fill the vacancy 
of corresponding secretary, 
left by the death of Mrs. 
W.E. Moren.

Mrs. H.M. Rowe, 
federation counselor, urged 
club members to continue 
interest in public issues and 
public officials, by offering 
opinions, suggestions and 
cooperation. Issues and 
problems which confront us 
in today’s world affect 
homes, fam ilies, com
munities, the state and 
nation, she said. Club 
members should keep in

formed.
“ After all, there is but one 

race, humanity,”  was the 
quote by Moore which Mrs. 
Duncan used in troducing a 
program on international 
affairs.

Mrs. T.G. Adams 
discussed our relations with 
Canada and Mexico.

The next meeting is April 
22, with Mrs. Hugh Duncan.

TERM ITES

Coll

. 267-8190
200a B ird w II tw io

prayer. Mrs. Jimmy Feltsprayc
and Mrs. George Glenn were 
hosteses.

The officers elected for the 
coming year were: Mrs. 
George Glenn, president, 
and Mrs. Lloyd Duncan, 
treasurer. Installation of 
these new officers will be 
held at the regular meeting 
in June.

The meeting closed with 
the club prayer. Nine 
members were present.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk through oor| 
“ Wonderful World of 
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HEINSOHN HAS A WORD — Boston Celtics coach Tommy Heinsohn has a wide
mouthed word with substitute referee Joe Crawford during NBA quarterfinal playoff 
game with the Philadelphia 76ers in Philadelphia Sunday. Crawford was one of the 
minor league referees who officiated while striking NBA referees were picketing 
game outside Philadelphia’s Spectrum. Celtics won, 113-111.

Boxing bouts are 
KOed by network

(AP W IR EPHO TO )
LANIER RESTRAINED — Bob Lanier (16) of the 
Detroit Pistons is held back from behind by Golden 
State Coach A1 Atteles Sunday after fighting erupted 
between Charles Dudley of the Golden SUte Warriors 
and Eric Money of Detroit ( not shown) during playoffs 
at Oakland Coliseum. The Warriors won the game 109- 
101.

(A P W IR EP H O TO I
ATTACKED — U.S. Davis Cup team captain Tony Trabert ( foreground) is knocked to 
the ground by protester Sunday at the Davis (^ip Tennis matches in Newport Beach. A 
policeman rushes in to apprehend the protester, who aloi^ with three other men and 
five women, ran onto the courts protesting the South African teams participation in 
the matches.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
United States Boxing 
CJhampionships, which were 
launched on an aircraft 
carrier, have been grounded 
by ABC-TV.

ABC, noting inaccurate 
records and questionable 
rankings, announced over

Impressed w ith up-and-comer

G o l d e n  B e a r  w i n s  a n o t h e r
CARLSBAD, Calif. (A P ) 

— Jack Nicklaus was vastly 
unimpressed with a golfing 
milestone he passed — but he 
was very considerably 
impressed with young Bruce 
Lietzke.

“ 1 look to Bruce to be one 
of two or throe ^ y s  m (be 
futtlTe to dominate tho. 
game," Nicklaus said after 
beating Lietzke in three 
holes of sudd«i death for 
golf's prestigious Tour
nament of Champions title 
Sunday.

"H e’s long. He’s strong. 
He plays very well. He thinks 
well,”  Nicklaus said in 
assessing the powerful, 25- 
year-old Lietzke, one of the 
leaders in the youth 
movement that has swept 
the pro tour this year.

"He will win a lot of golf 
tournaments. He has all the

CARLSBAD. CalK (A P ) —  F ln M lc e m  
and monay tMrWnoi Sunday in ttw SfiS. 
000 Toumamant of Qmip^om  on m t 4. 
ISSyard. par 73 La Cotia Country C M ) 
(3ouna(x won audden death plawff)
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J C Sneed.43.451 74744974-393
Ro0vMem>ie.t34S1 71 71 77 79-393 
Larry Ziegler, 43.373 74747973-394
Dave Stockton. 47,795 73-73 74 79- 397
Oewe Hilt, 43.777 71 74 75 7 9- 309
BudAHin.t7,2S 747475-74-303

equipment”
He also positively idolizes 

Jack Nicklaus.
"He’s been my idol since I 

was 8 or 10 years old,’ ’ 
Lietzke said. " I  got in a lot of 
fist fights defending him 
when I was a kid. You know, 
ha sms a young playor than 
an<r com ing along and 
beating Arnold Palmer and a 
lot of people didn’t like it.

"Tbea, when he got on top 
and stayed on top, I felt good 
because he’d always been 
my man. And now, to play 
with him, well, I just feel like 
I've grown up with him.”

A i^  there was no disap
pointment invcdved when 
N icklaus rolled in an 8-10 foot 
birdie putt on the third extra 
hole to beat Lietzke in the 
chase for a $45,000 first prize.

" I t ’s a great thrill,”  said 
Lietzke, who has won twice 
and finished second twice 
already this season. " I ’m not 
sta ll (hsappointed. .. To lose 
to a man like Jack Nicklaus 
is nothing to be ashamed of ”

Nicklaus, once five strokes 
off the pace, had six birdies, 
five bogeys and seven pars 
on the way to a 71 and a tie 
with L ie t^ e  at 281 for the 
r^[ulation 72 holes. Lietzke 
b il le d  four of six holes in 
one back-nine stretch on his 
way to a six-under-par 68 on 
the 6,855-yard La Ckwta 
Country Qub course.

It was Nicklaus’ second 
title of the year and 82nd of 
his unmatched career. It put 
him in a tie with Ben H o^n  
on the alltime victory list, 
behind Sam Snead’s leading 
84.

" I t ’s not an accurate 
record ," Nicklaus said.

"Nobody really knows how 
many Sam won, or how 
numy Ben won. It ’s just a 
guess that’s in the record 
books At one time they 
counted my four-ball wins, 
then they took them away. 
Some others haven't been 
eounted far qns raaaan or 
another. It ’s* fibt' I  ’ record

I’ve paid a lot of attention
to”

Tom Purtzer, who needed 
a birdie on the final hale to 
make it a three-way playoff, 
took a bogey instead and was 
tied for third with Australian 
Graham Marsh and Johnny 
Miller -------- ‘ "

(AP W IR EPH O TO )
DISBELIEF — Jack Nicklaus looks on in disbelief as 
his chip shot rims the cup on the 16th hole of La Costa 
golf course Sunday during the final round in the MONY 
Tournament of Cluimpions. Nicklaus bogied the hole 
and went on to a sudden death playoff with Bruce 
Lietzke which he wen on the third hole. He ended up 
with a -7 under par total of 281

NBA best-of-three rounds

Celts rally to beat 76ers
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

Boston’s Jo Jo White started 
out like he m l^ t  ha ve to buy 
a ticket for the next game. 
White had four first-half 
points and picked up his fifth 
personal foul 6:03 before 
halftime.

But before he was through, 
his Boston Celtics’ team
mates were pounding him on 
the back.

White scored 17 points in 
the second half, including the 
final two of the game, as 
Boston rallied for a 113-111 
victory over the 
Philadelphia 76ers Sunday 
and a 1-0 lead in their 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association best-ofseven 
E a s te rn  C o n fe re n c e  
semifinal playoff series. The 
second game is scheduled 
Wednesday night at 
Philadelphia.

Meanwhile, the NBA’s 
bestHof-ttiree preliminary 
rounds were dMided. The 
Washington Bullets defeated 
the Cleveland Cavaliers 104- 
98 to enter the East 
semifinals; the Golden State 
Warriors advanced to the

W es te rn  C o n fe re n c e  
semifinals with a 109-101 
victory over the Detroit 
Pistons, and the Portland 
Trail Blazers also moved 
into the West semifinals, 
besting the Chicago Bulls 
108-98.

ITie Bullets open their 
series against the Rockets 
Tuesday night at Houston 
and Portland faces the 
Nuggets at Denver and 
Golden State meets the 
Lakers at Los Angeles 
Wednesday night.

The 76ers’ Julius Erving 
had tied the score 111-111 on 
a driving dunk shot with 
eight seconds remaining. 
But Erving, one of the great 
clutch players in the history 
of pro basketball, missed 
both ends of a two-chancea- 
to-make-one free throw 
opportunity.

With six seconds left. 
White took the inbounds pass 
and shot. The ball rebounded 
to the Celtica’ Sidney Wicks, 
whose shot was rebuffed by 
Elrving.

The ball bounced to White 
along the baseline. He ahot

again, and with the ball in 
tiw air, time ran out. His 21- 
foot jumper went in, capping 
a BMton rally that b^an  
from 13 points back in the 
first half and 10 behind in the 
second.

" I  feel em p ty ," said 
Erving, who led both teams 
with 36 points. "W e came to 
win and we don’t have 
anything. We’re 0-1.”

Doug Collins collected 27 
points for Philadelphia. 
White wound up with 21, as 
did Dave Cowens. Wicks 
tallied 23 and John Havlicek 
19 for the Celtics.

Warriors 199. Pistons 191
Rick Barry scored 35 

points, lifting Golden State 
past Detroit in a game 
marred by a brawl in which 
Warriors’ fans tangled with 
Pistons’ players.

Detroit’s Eric Money and 
Golden State’ s Charles 
Dudley began swinging 
laider the fu tons’ basket 
with Detroit leading 67-84 
and 6:10 remaining in the 
third period. Before they 
could be pulled apart by 
p la ye i, coachea and the

the weekend that it was 
suspending telecasts of the 
tournament. The network 
said promoter Don King hits 
agreed with the action 
pending a full investigation 
by an independent special 
investigator, which will be 
appointed 1^ the network’s 
legal counsel.

An investigation also is 
underway by theU.S. Boxing 
Tournament Committee, 
headed by James A. Farley 
Jr., chairman of the New 
York State Athletic Com
mission. That committee 
was formed by King

The announced suspension 
meant the tountament was 
being halted because ABC 
provides the $1.5 million 
total purse money for the 
compMItion in eight weight 
.otosMS. --r -- - ,1. /

In past weeks, the tour
nament has been buffeted by 
charges of kickbacks and 
favoritism, and it already 
was the subject of a federal 
grand jury investigation in 
Baltimore when ABC an
nounced the suspension 
Saturday, about three hours 
before a scheduled telecast 
of three tournament 
semifinal fights.

ABC did televise two 
three-round exhibitions by 
h eavyw eigh t cham pion 
Muhammad Ali originally to 
be part of the show with 
three semifinals bouts from 
Miami Beach.

Ali is scheduled to fight 
l it t le k n o w n  A lfr e d o  
Evangelista of Spain in 
Landover, Md., in a title 
defense p ro m g ^  5j|^j***
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Horns meet Cougs
By m* Aisoc PrtM

'The Texas Longhorm, 
with only a one-game leacl 
over Texas AliM  in the loas 
column despite a 40-3 overall 
record, opened a string of six 
conference games this week 
with a doubleheader against 
Houston today.

with the Cougars was one of 
three SWC series that had to 
be carried over to today and 
Tuesday because of weAend 
rain. SMU will travel to Fort 
Worth to play TCU and 
Texas Tech travels to Baylor 
in two other delayed three-

'I«>#a’ „ sat gametensa.

referees, fans had joined the 
action and one of them 
slugged Pistons forward 
M L Carr.

"W e expended all that 
effort helping each other out 
in the fight and had nothing 
left,”  said Detroit center Bob 
Lanier, who scored 33 points 
and grabbed IS retxHuxu

Miss Softball 
meeting slated

An organizational meeting 
at the Miss Softball America 
League will be held 7 p.m. 
today in the Runnels Junior 
High School gym.

Teams will be selected in 
all divisions, and It is im
perative that all managers 
or a manager representative 
be present, according to 
Charles Braddock, league 
president.

Anyone interested in 
league play is invited to 
a t t ^  the meeting.

Volkswagen celebrates 
the millionth Rabbit with cars 

that look like a million.
DASHER

: . u

RABBIT

Im agine! A  Rabbit 
—with soft velour seats 
arid tw o glow ing metallic 
colors A  Dasher—with its own 
handsome metallic g low  and plush 
interior. And a Scirocco—with sport 
bucket seats and side stripes. If 
you want one you'll hove to 
hurry. Limited editions like 
these don't lost forever.

SCIROCCO

The limited*

a es a»sai««. m« .
frdtnVolkswogen

Q U A LIT Y  V O LK S W A G EN , IN C .
911 4  W m «  tM r4  S tr e e t  
■ tg  S p rin g . TexsM 
M S -7 *a 7  . ‘
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CRoSwOROPUZnP'
ACROSS 

1 Fanharad 
friarxl

S Woorland 
opaiung

10 Equally
14 Spirit
15 Tha Nfa 

ol -
16 Raison d' —
17 Similar 

paopla
20 Tnfla
21 Affirm vyitti 

confidertca
22 Isdisor 

derly
23 Hartxx 

fixture
24 Grating
26 Cmema

calabritY

29 Oavolopad
f radualtv 

roubles33
34 Slight 

amount
36 Equal: 

comb, form
36 Maka hay. 

in a way
40 Pelt
41 Sphere of 

conflict
42 Ailment
43 Common 

crime
45 Primitivs 

vessels
47 Be in want 

of
48 Elam's 

capital
49 Bad boys

52 Speck
53 High in 

pitch
56 Etheraal
60 laraak 

port
61 FreiKh 

iM>velist
62 Excellent
63 Athletic 

group
64 Feel re 

sentment
66 Borneo 

itativa

Saturday's Pusde Solved:

<1/18/77

DOWN
1 Money owed
2 Mixture
3 Differ
4 Remnant
5 Humble 

oneself
6 Certain 

priaonar
7 Wirtg-shaped
8 Crossword 

abbr.
9 Impect

10 Happen
11 Roman 

emperor
12 Weighi 

etiowsnce
13 Pronoun
18 Leave the 

harbor
19 Has origin
23 Time gone

by

1— 7 1 J—

ti

17 JiO ■

24 Afr. lerxj
25 Track meet 

event
26 Strikes: d.
27 Northern 

rtstiva
28 If. county
29 Fork pert
30 Painter 

Rivera
31 Send out
32 Cortwnunica' 

tiorts
34 Course
37 Healthiest
38 Great Lakes 

port
39 Zola novel
44 Patriotic 

tong
45 Most pretty
46 Confused
48 UptorxTw
49 Linar in- 

discreetty
50 Cereal

ai Mahal 
site

52 "I Ramam 
bar — "

53 Greeting on 
the ocean

54 Russ, river
55 Arduous 

jourrtey
57 Crxnmerciais
58 Arithmetic 

result
59 Young boy

gra
51 Tai

rnr TT 12 13

p T

|?7

DENNIS TNE M ENACE
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*u08H,M0M ... IF I HAD A RABBIT, NOTN/N' 
WOULD GO TO AHDUND HERE I*

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD OAME 
by Henri Arnold arxl Bob Lao

UntcramWa these lour Jumblas. 
one letter to each tquars. to form 
lour ordinary words

TOSOY

Started at the bottom— 
with

.nothing'

f ‘0»»a

VABOE

CHAPIL
L-/

ZERBAN
FR O M  PO V E R TY COULC? 

5ECOAAE T H I^ .

Now arrange the errdod letters lo 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by tha above cartoon

THE rX T T ’
Saturdays

(Answers tomrxrow)
Jumbles TARRY ABIDE VANITY BISECT 
Answer They 're uauaNy expected to go down to 

sea— RIVERS

♦  -/e

r  V /IO i I  H A O  
TMt>EE M OfeE  
LIKE l o l l y :

TLIEIsl WE MkSHT  
<3£T A  FU LL  

W O feK  OOLJE.

A H  P O N ^  R rC C K O tM /
t h a t  F B U U E R

W IU L . f c O T H K R .
Y O U  A N Y A ^ O W ,
^  a 'a ^  ..
L I K E  l- ie  O O T  

/V^AM

A H '  r o u ' p  
iK AH & AH E

T H E

lONL ^ A 'A A A ..
RE A c t

A » O U T  V O U  
M O T* M I H ' A  
CCXJH TE^«y 9 

V E R . . O ^ T  I T

. f »A A  A H
COHCKV^I^KC 

VO U 'IAE  
W H O E V E R  

W H A T E V E R
v e x i M V

A R E .

P  MB FSRGO. THIS 15 JOHN sT’ 
sawyer of TROUVlESROOTEKk 
INC. I  UMDERSTAND YOU'RE 
HAVING TROUBLE

I  HAVE A BAP heart. BY KIN ARE ALL VULTURES 
\NAniN6 FDR ME TO WE. AW IAWVEIP5 DRAWING 
UP A NSW WILL THAT yviLL CUT THEM OFF _

WITHOUT A PIME . {

"AND
'vAtERE DO 
t  FIT IN»

T i m GOING TO te ll  T t «M  OFF. '
THEY'LL BLOW THEIR TOPi I t )
LIKE YOU TO BE HERE TOMORROW 
M0RMIH6. II O'CLOCK

S ^ N ()5
______  _______MTERRSF

*ir 

*779

Don t just stanid 
there. Clovia'
H e lp

Where Yjb get n 
did youfc^camera'

i  WHEN DANNY 
-■  BELMONT DOES 

I NOT TALK TO
I th e  policemen
I WHO FOUND HIM,
I THEY CANVASS THt 
I NEIGHBORHOOD 
BUT NO ONE 

'CAN lOENTFY 
t h e  BOY'

YOU CAN SAVE US A LOT OF 
TROUBLE IF YOU TELL US 
YOUR NAME.FtLLOW'

THEY'RE IN
LIBRARY,
MRV)W«50'

I ' M  N O T  
S r A N P l N 6  

F O S  A N / i

«  J O N K /

DO you really 
m e a n  t h a t , 

m e t l e  z

'Your
Dail^

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

(■
rORBCAST FOR TUESDAY, APR IL 18,1977

GENERAL TENDENCIES: There ai« delays and 
difficultiaa now foUowad by strange or unprediciablc 
happenings that will perplex you. A good opportunity to 
show juat how wall you can handle them Sy your own 
ingenuity and raaourcefulness.
* ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Profit from a recent 
experience you had. You get right answers now which 
hava eluded you in the past. Be wary of Mrangers.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Be more objective and 
look at present obligations in a more practical way in order 
to aolve titem properly. Stick to principiec.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You have personal 
problsms that require you approach them from a different 
angle. A loved one ia in a bad mood, but it is temporary.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make an effort 
to take care of routine chorea although your heart ian't in 
it. A good friend comes to you for help. Show your loyalty.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A routine problem haa you 
upaet because of the tension it causes, but study it 
objectively and you will be able to solve it. Take care of a 
credit matter also that you have been postponing.

VIR G O  (Aug. 22 lo  Sept. 221 You are eager to make 
some changes but it is best that you wait another day. A 
new attitude toward an old problem sees you solving it 
wisely. Have second thoughts )>efore giving an answer 

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 ('heck your facts before you 
confront a bigwig. A  loved one may be having problems 
and could l)e cranky at this time 

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23 lo Nov. 211 You may nol like some 
of the news that you receive, but don't worry about it 
Some o f it will lie good and rea.ssuring. Romance could 
enter the picture

S A lilT r.A K IU .S  (Nov '22 lo  Dec 211 Keep your poise 
and avoid arguing with a co-worker Don't rely on iinii.sked 
lor advk'c: make up your own mind 

I'.•M’ KK'OR.N' (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Try not to go off on 
some Hilly jaunt at the expense of ini|Mirlanl work you 
should lie doing Help loved one with a problem and 
improve relations

AyL'.-\RIU.S (Jan. 21 to Feb 191 (let an early siart and 
lake care of pres.sing matters Forget alxiut entertaining 
now Something is Ixitherlng you

I’ ISCK.S (Feb. '20lo .Mar. '20) Be extra careful in motion 
of all kinds during this time Be more tactful and avoid 
urgunHYits. Hecsimemore friendly with neighlmrs

IF  YOUR ( H II.D  IS HORN T O D A Y  he or she 
will lie a problem solver early in lile F.ducMlMin should be 
slaiittsi along Imuble shiwiling lines, police work, the law 
and the like, or in real estate and property managenw-nt A 
giMsI chance for your (irogeny to liecome a big wheel in I he 
community

The Stars impel, they do nol eiimpel What you make 
lit lour life IS largely up to ^O U*

N AN C Y

ROLLO, 
W H A T  

D O  VOU 
K E E P  IN 
VOUR 

BIG
SAFE ?

A L L  OUR v a l u a b l e s  
M O N E Y , J E W E L R Y - -

M

- A N D  O U R  
C O F F E E

■ lONDIE

To LIKE TO GET k 
SOMETHING SPORTV , 
FOR MV HUSBAND !

t h e s e  RUGev SHIRTS 
ARE t h e  

la t e s t  th in g

WHATS YYXja HUSBANDS )  
CHIEF f o r m  o f  ^  
EXERCISE

CRAWUNG BACK ON THE^ 
SOFA WHEN HE 
f alls  OFF DURING j 

HIS N A P '

T
lOU ARE EXHAU5TEP 
PMYSICAtLY AtC EMOTOkAaY 
MR CAV151DN.' WHY MCT 
STAY MERE WNERE O J  CAN 
HAVE the best of  c a r e t

I mu arrange for iOUR ,1 
ptSCHARGE 10MC*ROiN,
SIR • IF SOU SLEEP 
naturally TONK5NT.’

llL take no 
SLEEPING Pius 
•••SINCE KXI 
WON'T AUOW 
ME Any'

but I  t f f P  ic  think 
OVER SOME THINGS I | 
WANT TO SAY TO <X1, 

MRS laORTH' 1MINGS 
WHCH CONCERN US 

BOTH.'

(SNIP-SNIP) 
YOU LIKE TRTER 
GOOOER'N ME. 
AU^JT LOWEEZy

JUGHAID».!
VAiHftT MAKES 
WE SAV SIGH 

A THl^0G^

N O B O D Y  
PEEDS ME  
BREAKPUST 

IN BED

T 7 -

fiUt>
A

'e H L . . .T r i€ R £ '5  NiO 
LAW  TVlAT 5 A Y 5  > tH j 
+^AVE T O  LIKE 
E V E R Y  BO V  YOU 

COACPl.''

HO, BUT WHeH 
M Y  D ISLIKE  
F O R  A KID 6 E T S  
IH TH E W A Y  O P  
M Y < X )A C K lls le .. .  
S O M E T H ih J e 'S  

W R O N 6 . '

T l  hJEVER TR IE D
TO  D EAL W it h  
E RM lE '5  D IS 
R U PTIVE  AlsiD 
A 6 6 RAVa t i Is|6  
BEHAVIOR O R  
W H Y H E  ACTS 
TH E W AY H E  

CXDESr

M A V ^
I T ^

m e a n iw /Hi l e ,

H is  W a y  
^  O P  
^  O E T T lM e  

a t t e h t o H,
6 IL Y

aM DI 
P I6 U R E  I  
CAM PLAY^

IN ip e _ D f

YOU'RE
'b lA Z Y M A U r
Y O U 6 0 M E A R  
COACH THO(?P 

AN H E 'L L  
RAM  A BAT 

D O W N vOUR 
THROArY

f r i e n d ^
I  h<?f f  

I  H / V tN t 
S tD R EP

BUT I  TALK
« IN  u n t il

THF CCAk&COHe 
HL>VE-

rV E  b e e n

SHVED 
TWICE IN 
THE 6H41E

CHY. e /.A

J

?
C [ V f  FIXED V O U ^  ^ “T “  

MlBSirS • )

V " 'o w  /much  
5 W f  .DO '

; owe vtxjT

• jT .S ic ia x s j; .-

w f  l l . s o i n ' r v e
K740HNA»«rrSjNCt le 
W M A L A D ,A f? S a______________  M I N
A t  I  K N O W  I B  44DTNCR

A S  W t U . -  I ' L L
L t  W3 ‘srm .e n m  a  TtHNeR

TH A N K  'iA V C N B  Y O U  
D lO M T  K N O W  'IS  .

A G C O p  WAY "fc KEEP 
a w a y  1$ TO  l e a r n  To  f l a p

ytUK EARS.

WHY OONT YbU 
BUZZ OFF !*.. 
You OONT EVEN 
MAKE GENSe 
ANYlWDRe I

V

T h e
B ro k e n
H e a r t

LJHATOOVO 
KNOW ABOUT I 
A BROKEN 
HCART7

i^OUR HEART 
ISN'T BROKEN

/  NO, BUT 
IT HAS  

VERY BAP 
KNEES!

N e tt
fight

PO RT Wi 
N.Y. (A P ) -  
the Chrom 
beginning to 
Renee Richai 
sexual who I 
the right to pi 
tennis asaw(N 

. • . “ It reminds 
•1 served in tl 
the prominei 
eye surgeon v 
change 20 mo 
as Richard 1 

;; York opthalm* 
• Yale tennis 
e ranking sectio 

“ I was as{ 
sub. We had tc 
a day. The p 

‘ keep re ^ t in i 
a' dive mat m 
Once, I recall, 
close and th 
filled with twi 

'  before the alai 
; “ I feel now 
I oppose my pU 
I insisting on t 
I comes up that 
I an excuse to b(
I Dr. Richar
II the prescribet 
I of wedts ago i 
' Ark., properl

M HC
w i n

' Byron Wall 
\i College took I 
'i cowboy tropl 
] 1 ^  his lean 

!j t to  weekend’ 
;! University 
* (iktition.
; Walker pul 
; points, taking 
: in the finals o 

wrestling an 
i events. OtI 
! Cdlege wini 

Lisa Mann, m 
in breakawa; 
Olin Smith, wl 
calf roping.

Howard Coll 
team total i 
beating out tl 
finisher, E 
Mexico Unive 
points.

Final slant 
rodeo are:

BABSSAI
1 T J. WaINrt 

Aktrt. T$U. 7>; 1. 
71

Sco
Base

S LOui»
MMYtTMl 
N Yprk 
Oic&go 
psn%
pttii*

LM Ang
Hovtton 
At lAnta 
$ Dt«oo 
Ci«C 
S

Satwrgav'i
N«W York 4, 
Montrool 4. R 
PftXburgh 3. S 
LOO Af>90ltk

0
AHonto 4, Hoi 
Son Diogo S,

Now York 4. 
Montrool 2. ^
$t. Loutt 4. P
Atlonto S. HOI 
LOo A n g tf

COKinnoti 4.
y'9

Pttttbwrgh ( 
Morttrool (J  tre  

Pftilotfotphio 
Oicogo (•wrrit 

Son Dioge (S4 
■onto (LoCortt 

NOW York <$ 
LOw)» (For«c^  

Lot Angolot 
Onctnnoti 
(n)

Only gomot 
Twos4ey'i

Pittsburgh ot 
Pbilodolphio I 
Son Dioge ot 
Son Proncisc 

(n)
Now York ot 
Only gomot 

Afnortcoo 
■f

W L 
MMwkOt 
Oovo
Toronto
Bolt
Ootrolt 
Botton 
N York

Pet

Chicogo
OokioTYd
K.C.
TOkOt

Com
Soottio

r'l
Botton I, Cli 
MMwoukOO 4, 
Chicogo I. T( 
NHnnoiOto 2. 
Boittmoro ot 

rotn
Ootroit I. KOI 
CoMfomlo A  

lonBoy's 
Botton 4-S« (
C)iiCO90 4, Tt 
MirvYOtoo 10. 
Nontot City t 
Mitwoukoo 3. 
Bottimoro S-O. 
SMttio 11. a

Dotroit (Syk 
(jonktnt 01) 

Toronto (LoO
NOW York (FH 

Clovotond <Do

MISS
: P A i
‘ If yon 
your Big S| 
or U tervl 
nnaatlsfacl 
telephone. 
ClrcuUitkH 

Phone 
Open nnl 

Mondai 
Fr

OpenSni 
§  W tf
^a>BM0666W88

t



a l u a b l e s -
L W E L R V - * -

t

iNG BACK ONTME^ 
<AI£N ME 
«¥  during J
N A P '

NFEP 1C think 
OME THINGS I I 
TO SM  TO lOU, 
* IH ' THINGS 
CONCERN US 

BOTH.'

T T -  o

O

J  vOU'R€ '  
’^ A Z / M A M r 
VOU60MEAR 
X>^CHT>^ORP 

AM flE'LL 
tAAAABAT 
POVVM vOtlR 

T>^RO«r'’

I ilJ
INB >130 
IW  'IS  .

N e tte r R ichards 
fights for rights

P O R T  W A S H IN G T O N . 
N .Y . (A P )  —  The “ W ar o f 
the C h rom osom es ”  is 
beginning to w ear on Dr. 
Renee Richards, the t r a n 
sexual who is figh ting for 
the right to p lay tournament 
tennis as a woman.

. - . “ It reminds me of the time 
I served in the navy,”  said 
the prominent 42-year-old 
eye surgeon who until a sex 
change 20 months ago lived 
as Richard Raskin^ New 

;; Yort; opthalmdogist, former 
- Yale tennis captain and 

ranking sectional player.
“ I was assigned to this 

sub, We had to make 16 dives 
a day. The purpose was to 

‘ keep r e ^ t in ^ ,  looking for 
‘ a' dive that might go wrong. 
Once, I recall, a hatch didn’t 
close and the tower was 
filled with two feet of water 
before the alarm went (rff.

“ I feel now that those who 
^pose my playing will keep 
insisting on tests until one 
comes up that can be used as 
an excuse to bar me.”

Dr. Richards underwent 
I the prescribed test a couple 
of weeks ago in Little Rock, 
Ark., properly supervised

and attested to. She passed.
Results of the t a t  were 

sent to the International 
Lawn Tennis Federation and 
the U.S. Tennis Association 
to insure her entry in the 
year’s nuijor events — the 
Italian and French opens, 
Wimbledon and the U.S. 
Open.

The Women’s Tennis 
Association, which directs 
the major tour that includes 
players such as Chris Evert, 
Rosemary Casals and 
Virginia Wade, refused to 
accept the latest finding.

“ n iey  are trying to keep 
me out because they are 
afraid I will take some of 
their prize money,”  Dr. 
R ichard said during a break 
in a weekend tournament at 
the Port Washington 
Academy.

“ They are trying to protect 
the fa ta  image of the ladies’ 
tour. All except Chris Evert, 
they are deathly afraid of 
exposure of their own 
proclivities, which are well 
known and not above 
reproach.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon., April 18, 1977 3-B

Yank owner’s horses 
have plenty of hustle

. . § 2
(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

STEER WRASSLIN’ — Howard College cowboy Byron Walker is seen here competir^ 
in last week’s rodeo here. Walker took the Ail Around Cowboy trophy in this 
weekend’s Angelo State Rodeo while Howard College rode away with first place in the 
team standings.

By Iti* AuoclalM  Prn*
New York Yankees owner 

G eorge S teinbrenner, 
surprisingly, is doing better 
with his horses than with his 
baseball team.

While the defending 
American League champion 
Yankees have Tost three in a 
row, a 3-year-Md Stein- 
brenner-own^ colt named 
Steve’s Friend won the 
Hollywood Derby on Sunday 
and probably will be entered 
in the Kentucky Derby on the 
strength of that finish.

Two other colts. Affiliate 
and Habitony, most likely 
will make the trip also on the 
basis of their finishes. 
Affiliate was second, three- 
quarters of a length bade and 
a nose ahead of favored 
Habitony, who won the Santa - 
Anita Derby last month.

Steve’s Friend, ridden by 
Rubin Hernandez, returned 
$70.80, $18 and $5.80. He ran 

miles in 1; 474-5, bettering

the Dertw record of 1:482-5 
set by Crystal Water last 
year, and earned $140,000 of 
the $227,000 purse. The colt 
had previous career ear
nings of $44,163.

Steve’s Friend ’s best 
previous finish was in the 
Fountain of Youth Stakes in 
Florida in early March, 
when he finished second. 
This was his first victory in 
six trips this year.

Affiliate returned $6.40 and 
$4 and Habitony paid $2.80. 
Sonny Collins was fourth in 
the field of 10. All carried 122 
pounds.

There was another race for 
3-year-olds, the $27,500 
Hirsch Jacobs, one of two 
stakes at Pimlico winch 
opened Saturday after a long

strike.
Iron Derby, not elegible 

for the Kentucky Derby, won 
the Hirsch Jacobs by a neck 
over Jeff’s Try as favored 
Royal Ski finished fourth 
behind Tiny Monk.

TIMEX
LADIES & MENS 

DIGITALS
$27.95

AU’TOMATIC a  ELECTRIC 

LARGEST SELEC TION 

IN WEST TEXAS

Grantham jMwebrt
305 MAIN 

PHONE 263-6171

Orioles sweep doubleheader

P a l m e r ' s  p i t c h i n g  a c e s  R a n g e r s

HC cowboys 
win rodeo

Byron Walker ot Howard 
College took the All Around 

! Cowboy trophy helping to 
I 1 ^  his team to victory in 
; mis weekend’s Angelo State 
' University rodeo com- 
' ifttition.

Walker put together 144 
; points, taking second place 
' in the finals of both the steer 
, wrestling and calf roping 

events. Other Howard 
College winners included 
Lisa Mann, who took a first 
in breakaway roping, and 
Olin Smith, who to ^  third in 
calf roping.

Howard College amassed a 
team total of 245 points, 
beating out the next closest 
finisher. Eastern New 
Mexico University with 198.5 
points.

Final standings for the 
rodeo are:

S A R IS A C K  RIOINO
I T J W .IN rt. RJC, 7J; J. Iki. 

Aktr%. TSU. tt ; 1. O r N  Brown. T fU ,
M

CALF KOPINO
I. Jim CoopW, NMSU, l l . f ;  ]. Bryon 

W.llwf, HC, U .li  J. Olln Smitn, HC, 
17.5.

B R IA K A W A Y  ROPINO
I. L IU  Mwtn, HC, 3.S; 7. JoN.II 

Eppm un, TSU, J.7; 1. Ann Tlllnwn,
4 1.

SADOLB SSONC RIOINO
I. SW Morrow. NMSU, 71; 7. Brod 

Churcnlll, WTSU, U ,  7. JoHn Crain, 
E N M U .U .

STSSR  W R SSTLINO
I. Rick Klnnoy, SRU, 4.1; 7. Byron 

Wallwr. HC, 4.4; 3 Sttv. Fryar, TSU. 
4.7.

O O A TTV IN O
I. Kooll Prim rou, ENM U, 12.51; 2. 

Ann Tillman. T T U , 13.2S; 3. Carla 
Canon, TSU, 13.20.

TR AM  ROPINO
1. Jim Garcia ft Lta Plummor, 

NMSUr 2. Bow Tri9g ft Oonny 
GarciOr ENM U. •.); 1  Lot Whooior ft 
Fortit Whooior. TTU .I.A .

barrel RACING  
1. JoAnn Whitohood, W TC, 1f.7; 2. 

Jon* WMlfamoen, TSU, 19.2; 2. Cindy 
Bird. T T U . If  .2

1. Ron Rlgoni. NMSU, 7f; 2. Clint 
Cr— ch. SRU, 7S, 3 Bobby Shannon,
SRU, 72

TE A M  STANDINGS  
AAon 1. Howard CoUoGa. 24S. 2. 

Eoattm Now AAaxIco Univortity, 
192.5; 2. Sul RoM Univaraity, 1M.

Woman: 1 Torloton Stata Univor 
tity. 22S; 2. Toxat Toch Univortity, 
213; 2. Howard CollOBa, 129 

AM Aroond CooMoy —  Byron 
Walkor, HC, 144

AM Around CowBirl —  Ann Tillman 
TTU . 129

Scorecar<4-

By m t Auoclatid P r t »
Jim Palm «- is pitching 

like ... well ... Jim Palmer. 
And that means he's taking 
dead aim at a third con
secutive Cy Young award.

H ie Baltimore ace gave up 
just three hits in leading the 
Orioles to a 5-0 victory over 
the Texas Rangers in the 
first game of Sunday's 
d o u b leh ea d e r . R oss 
Grimsley’s six-hitter paced 
Baltimore to a 6-1 victory in 
the nightcap for a sweep mf 
thetwinbill.

“ 1 can’t expect to pitch 
much better than I have the 
last two games,”  Palmer 
said after picking up his 44th 
career shutout.

For Palmer, it was his 
second consecutive shutout. 
He has allowed only five hits 
in the last 18 inning. And he 
has yielded just 14 hits and 
two runs in 28 innings this 
year in compiling a 2-1 
record and a sparkling 0.64 
earned run average.

In other AL games Sun
day, Boston and Cleveland 
split a doubleheader, Boston 
winning the first game 4-1 
and Ckveland taking the 
second 16-5; the Chicago 
White Sox defeated Toronto

4-2; Minnesota clobbered 
Oakland 10-2; Kansas City 
nipped Detroit 6-5; 
Milwaukee blanked the New 
York Yankees 2-0, and 
Seattle downed California 11- 
7.

Left-hander Grimsiey, 
aided by the booming bats of 
Billy Smith and Ken 
Singleton, followed Palmer’s 
lead in the second game.

Smith hit his first major 
league homer and also 
collected two singles in the 
first game and then added 
three singles in the nightcap. 
Singleton doubled and 
singled in the opener and 
added three hits in the 
second game.

Brewers 2, Yankees 6
“ I didn’t have good stitff at 

all today,”  Milwaukee’s Bill 
Travers said aftzr hurling 
the Brewers past New York. 
“ My fork ball still isn’t there 
yet. I must have thrown at 
least 75 per cent fastballs”

But it was enough as 
Travers stopped the 
Yankees on six hits. 
Milwaukee scored its first 
run in the third when Jim 
Wohlford walked and came 
home on Charlie Moore’s 
triple. Robin Yount homered

Baseball

S Louis 4 2 447
AAsntroal 4 1 .571 1
H YorL 5 4 .554 1
Oilcobo 4 4 500 ivy
Pirn 4 4 500 IVk
pfiila 1 4 143 4

Watt
Lot Af»g 7 2 .771 —
Houtlor 5 4 .554 2
Allonfa 5 4 554 2
5 Olooo 4 4 400 2Vy
cine 4 4 400 2vy
SFron 2 4 222 4V|

ialurOay's Rotolts 
Now York 4. Chlcooo 1 
Monfroai 4. PbliabolpMa 2 
PttGbur̂  2. $t LOUN 1 
LQ4 Angolas 5, Son Francisco

0
Atlanta 4, Houston 2 
Son Oiogo 5, Cincinnati 4 

SwnOay'i Rosults 
Now York 4, Chicago 0 
Montrooi 2. Philodolphia 1 
St. Louis 4. PlftSbMT^ 2 
Atlanta 5, Houston 4 
LOt Angolos 7. Son Francisco

6
Cincinnati 4. Son Diogo 1 

AAonBoy's Gomos
Ptttsburgh (Kison I I )  at 

AAofItroal (J  Brown 1-0) 
Pftiioooiphis (Lorch 0 1) at 

CMcoBO (Burris 11)
Son Oiogo (Sawyor 01) at At 

lonlo (LaCorto 10), (n)
NOW York (Swonn 0-1) tt St 

Louis (Forsch 2 0), (n)
Los Angolos (RhoOon 1 0) of 

Oncmnatl (BiMInghom, 10), 
(n)

Only gomos schoOuloO 
ToosOoy'i Gomos

Pittsburgh at AAontrooi 
Phllobolphio ot Chicago 
Son Dioge ot Atlanta, (n )
Son Francisco at Houston,

(n)
Now Yoiii at St LouN. <n) 
Only gamos schoOulod 

Amorlcaa Loagoa 
East

1^* '  
tlmors (E.NMy G2), In)

T okos (Aloxondor 10) at 
Soattlo (Thomas 0 0). (n ) 

MInnasota (Goltx 04) ot Kon 
SOS city (LoonorO 04 ). <n)

Only gomos schoOulod 
ToosOoy's Gomos 

Toronto at How York 
Mliwoukoo at Oakland 
Clovoiartd St Boltlmort, (n) 
Ootroit at Boston 
Minnosoto at Konoos City (n) 
Chtcogo at California (n)
T okos at Soattlo (n)

Pro basketball ̂
Notloiial BosliotBoll Asoociotloa 

PLAYO FFS  
ProHmmory Round 
Bost-ot Throo 
Sundoy'i Rosutts

Washington 104, Ciovolond 90. 
Woshington wlrts sorlos 2 1 

Goldon Stoto 109, Ootroit 101. Goldon 
Stoto wins sorlos 2 1 

Portland 104. Chlcofo 90. Portiond 
wins sorlos 2 1

sw e baseball
Csniifsnca ALL Gamoi

r L T  PCI. W L T  Pd.
Tokos

T 0
A ft M

15
Houston

10 7 1 4
Arkoroas 11 • 
TSMOsToch 9 9 
Boylor 7 0 
Rko 7 10
TCU 7 12
SMU 1 17

12 2 0 000

4 0 70» 33 12 0 732

420 24 12 1 479
• 0 579 20 12 0 714
9 0 .500 22 21 0 .512
0 9 444 9  11 9 79

412 15 21 9 09
2S7 19 21 1 474
OSS 12 27 9 300

LAST WEEK'S RBSULTS 
Monday Baylor ft Ift Pan Amor icon ft 

I; Qkl«noma 4-2, Arkontos ftS.
Tuasdoy-Boytor 11 12. Pon Amorlcan 

12; Sam Houston 2 2, Houston 01. SMU 
>1, Tokos Wooloyan 2 7; TCU 914, Um 
wrslty ot QiHas 2ft. tlordin S*mmcr» 2 
7. Tokos Toch 113

Friday— RICO 0. Arkansas 2; Oral Rob 
arts 9 ft. AftM ft3; Tokos Toch at Boytor. 
ppa root. Houalor at Tokos, ppd ram. 
SMU at TCU, ppd ram 

Saturday Arkormos at Rica (2). opd

tarfcWF* 4. Tulsa 2
El Paso 01 Mvwrmo (31, ppd ram
Onty gonws tchodoiod^^^^^

Jackson at Sts s»d>o^
Arkoroas at Tulsa 
Onty gsmos sdwdulod

Guortar-Nnals 
Bost-ot ftouow 
lundsy's Rosutt

Boston 112, Phlladtlphig 111. Boston { 
loads tor lot 1 ft

Tostisy's Gamo 
WoWiington at Houston 

WiBwsiisy*t Gomos 
Boston at PhiiodoipMs 
Portland of Don vor 
Goldon Stoto at Los Anoolot

D O N  CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DAT5UN

••RTSon Good lon ic4 N fttondwO Cowpmoot"

S02E FM700 267-1M5

W L Pet 
AAitnAoo 
aovo 
Toronto 
Bolt 
Ootroit 
Boston 
N York

4 2 7S0 ~
4 3 $71 IVk
5 5 SftO 2

2 4 429
3 7 200 4
2 5 204 2Vy
2 4 250 4

Wost
Chicago 4 2 7$ft —
Oakland 7 3 .700 —
K.C. 5 3 42S 1
Tokos 4 2 571 iv*
NMnn 5 5 500 2
Calif 5 7 .417 2
Soattlo 5 7 .417 3

ftoturday'i RosulH 
Boston I. Ciovolond 4 
Mliwoukoo 4. NOW York 2 
Chicage 2, Toronto 2 
AWnnosota 2. Oakland 1
Baitimort at T okos, 2. ppd.,

ram
Ootroit I, Kansas City 5 
CoMfomio 4, Saattlt 4 

Sunday's Rosults 
Boston 4-S, Clovtiand 1 10
^tkogo 4, Toronto 2 
AAinnosoa 10. (Oakland 2
Kansas City 4, Dotrolt 5 
AAMwoukoo 2. Now York 0 
Baitimort 5-4. Toxos 4-1 
SiMttto 11. Colifomia 7 

AAondoy's Oontos 
Ootroit (Sykts 0-t) Boston

(jonktns 0-1)
Toronto (LiAAonciyk 1-1) ot

Now Tork (Fiforoa 0-1) 
Clovoland (Doboon 00) at Boi

MISS YOUR 
: PAPER?
* If you should miss 
your Big Spring HeraM, 
or if service should he 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circnlation Department 

Phone Z63-733I 
Open nntilt:36p.m. 

Mondays throngh '  
Fridays

Open Sundays Until 
n.m.Mt66l

RNI SHOE HEUQDUniS
P U LL-O N  P EC O S

C M n in
N O  LA C ES!
l a r g e  s e l e c t io n

OF SIZES AND WIDTHS

SAfETYEOE R e d w in g
Cures

iOtlock 
R e e f

You*re looking at a pair 
o f tha moat long-loating- 
)y  c o m fo r ta b le  work 
boota ever bu ilt. And 
th*‘ moat popular.

I>et ter carriem who wear 
them say Red Wingaare 
no comfortably long-last 
ing they oometimes for
get to take them off 

Come try on a pair.

IN STOCK • NO WAITING
Solid comfort for men 
who work on their feet 
all day

R E D  W I N G

m /in L
A M T M O N Y  C O

J

in the sixth for the Brewers' 
other run.

Mariners II, Angels 7 
Home runs by Dan Meyer 

and Lee Stanton led Seattle 
to its first road victory ever 
as the Mariners downed 
California. Meyer slammed 
a threerun blast in the first 
inning while Stanton hit a 
two-run homer in the sixth.

California tied the game at 
5-5 in the third on a two-run 
double by Dave Chalk, a run- 
scoring single by Joe Rudi 
and an error by Seattle 
shortstop Craig Reynolds. 
Bobby Bonds also homered 
for thie Angels.

Red Sox 4-5, Indians 1-IS 
Fred Kendall’s solo homer 

snapped a 5-5 tie and 
Cleveland went on to a 10-5 
victory in the nightcap after 
Boston won the opener 4-1 
behind the four-hit pitching 
of Reg^e Cleveland.

K e ra ll 's  homer, his first 
as an Indian, came with one 
out in the fourth. Pitcher Jim 
Bibby got the victory despite 
giving up five runs in the 
fourth inning that included a 
three-run tim er by Butch

Hobson.
In the opener, Andre 

Thornton gave the Indians a 
1-0 lead with his first homer 
of the season. But Boston 
tied it in the fifth and took the 
lead for good in the sixth on a 
walk, a single by Carlton 
Fisk, a bunt hit by Dwight 
Evans and Hobson’s 
sacrifice fly.

Royals 6, Tigers S
John Mayberry’s home 

run in the eighth inning 
snapped a 5-5 tie and gave 
Kansas City its victory over 
Detroit.

Detroit had jumped into a 
3-0 first-inning lead as Ron 
LeFlore doubled, T ito 
Fuenta singled and Rusty 
Staub homered. Staub also 
tripled in the top of the 
eighth to knot the score at 5- 
5.

The Royals, who snapped a 
three-game losing streak, 
scored four runs in their half 
of the first behind George 
Brett’s double, an error, 
Mayberry's single, a 
fielder’s choice and Buck 
Martinez’ double.

NOW FOR WARRANT OFFICER 
FLYING DUTIES WITH THE 

VARIOUS UNITS OF THE UNITED 
STATES ARMY. FREE TRAINING, 

GOOD PAY AND OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR ADVENTURE ARE OFFERED 

TO PHYSICALLY QUALIFIED HIGH 
SCHOOL GRADUATES OF GOOD 
CHARACTER AND ABILITY. EARN 
YOUR WINGS IN 42 WEEKS. ASK 

YOUR LOCAL ARMY 
REPRESENTATIVE.

Jam es Ashworth
267-8940 collect

FLY ABOVE THE BEST

• 4 -'./t,-:

roM; Tw oi Tocti at Boylor (2), gpd 
rotn; Houtton at Toxoa (2), ppd rain, 
SMU at TCU (2). ppd ram, AftM at Oral 
Nafttm. ppd ram

Texas league

G O O D ; f Y E A R
CUTSTHE DECK AND DEALS

r
mttRrnm OUR PlM

F.t.T. poi
Mm PRICE Breoad

B76-13 4forS 87 20
adsiw
$1.60

E76-14 4lorS 97 60 $2.36
076-14 4 lor $110 00 $2.53
H78-14 4lor$11S40 $2.73
Q78-1S 4 lor $112 80 $2.56
H76-1S 4 lor $121 20 $2.79

4  For

■I

A 78 -13  btas pfy blackwall plus $ 1.73  F .E .T .  per 6«e sfid oM 
tirss. Other sizes and wMtswails at similar prices

Tower Streak' Polyesler Cord Tires

rrSVDURDEAL!
AceintheHole

for OoodM  Around tv lihni

f P a YG lA S  PAIRS
OoedfOoh*Mnmto0lo»mt

1 J 5 9
A7ft12ptMi t172FJ.T.

par kt9 and otd tPw 
tu lis m  t a w r  Om M ss

Ha
I7S-I4 
r7S-l4alS 
STS-UwlS 
M7S13 
ITS-IS

Otm tbtt mm prk«4 Im. 
Slactanm tS.N I w i j w p ^

OUR
PRICE

yairi.T.
padn

■dMIfeM
2tor$45 _____
?1oM7J
2107174

[Tznaaa

2IOMI4 UM
Hi*_____

W kICard

1977 NEW  
CARRADIALS
'Cu$tom W ad'R adbls 
w ktitw o w w ld lh  
steel cord b«lts

■S7I-13
tSTt.14
FSTt-14

OSTS-11
HB7S-U
JS7S-1$

MM  CMC* -  H •, at) 4M 4l »Ut w  Mil Itw* )*i i  t»M cNc*. MKKMt (M at Miwry >t Wt i WmSm * *ric«.
iff

G O O D Y E A R
Just Say Xharge HT
• Ooodyatr Rsvoivtns Charp* • OurOan Cus- 
toflwr Cr«<W Plan • MaaWf Charga • 6ank- 
Amaricard • Amarican Enpraaa Monay Card 

~ nClub• Carta Blancha * DMan (
I YM , l« iia n a i« l ftt  HU M m . artcM A, SIWMI Al O M dM a Sm Hm  t a n ,  a  aa C a a M lia , t a n d  ty TM, N ia a iM '

No-Hassle Auto Service Values

Lubt A O S O ta n g t

ISJJliiMtati.

• Caaaaa taM«l» l,arnasw aad 
aH oSaas, ® Maa® Mann aas aaar- 
laa aarti tad aaaaik, aria) ptrar- 
■aaei * Paata ataaa far waaM- 
aaM * kaMn ISM aarti 
art Mr tar Mat Staty Natl Ctart

Straight
House

nXlOMfia MByWIWw 

e V l O O  UJ. Pisit cm -
d l l O O  tart,ntnHaMd*4

I I  t»adMNMrtwldra,can
, Canjjttaa taalyrt tad allsaata4
4t„t,4laa la latraaaa Sn t̂Satsa 
ttd iawrtvt alttrlag • PttcWta

E n gb w W w -U p

4 Oat looclMalM #iactfeal€ailf Boo*
■ad cJadiaMr", Tati rtartlas/CaP 
too iMieMa, ê uti catButeMr 9 HMpe 
oMMleia ft iNoalk rvatHOf toflaa 
• IooNiBm Oetiun. Topilt. VW mO 
BEH tweld

Tirs HBadquortBrs For Howord CoEiity

408
RUNNELS

RAYMOND HATTENBACN 
MANAOER

PHONE
267<4337
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Working for area

By Bill Albright
Ix a cu tiv *  V ic *  P rM idM it,

■I9  Spring A rn o  Ch. o f  Co mmnrcn
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m

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOeS)

WORKSHOP PRINCIPALS — Don Richard, assistant district attorney here, and 
PraiAie Boyd, eye one statistical data displayed by Belva Harrington of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital here. The three took part in a workshop Friday for 50 Texas Medical 
Record Association personnel at the hospital. Ms. Boyd is also an attorney-at-law. Ms. 
Harrington, A.R.T., is director of medical records at Maione-Hogan. The program, 
entitled “ Looking to Tomorrow," covered projected changes in the field of medical 
records and other pertinent items.

tidin’ fence-

The West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce is one of our 
strongest partners in 
working for a better 
economy and improving our 
quality of life . This 
CTRanization — the largest 
regional chamber in the 
country, has been working 
for West Texans for almost 
80 years. It ’s record of ac
complishments is a history 
of successful achievements 
which champion the ability 
of Texans to provide a model 
of society which is the envy 
of the entire country.

H igh  on the l is t  o f  
p r io r it ie s ,  v i ta l  to  our 
existence —  is fr e e  en 
te rp r is e . R e c e n t ly ,  the  
W .T.C .C. was honored by 
The F reedom s Foundation 
with the G eorge  W ashington 
Honor M edal. The  cham ber 
was c ited  fo r it ’s con
tribution in a cam pa ign  to 
ed u ca te  A m e r ic a n s  on 
econom ics. The  tit le  of 
“ F re e  E nterprise , fo r 200 
y e a rs  o f A m e r ic a ’ s 
S tre n g th ”  has r e c e iv e d  
nationwide accla im .

he doesn’t spend 2U cents per 
mile to go to and from . . . 
Let’s see, 20 cents x 100 miles 
equals $20,000. Also, “ He” 
saves time and that’s often 
overlooked, but pretty 
valuable when you’re in a 
hurry to get things done.

Then of course, there’s 
that blessing of economic 
benefi^ where each dollar 
spent in a community, turns 
over or is spent again, seven 
times before it becomes used 
ig>. And finally dollars spent

just to m ake it a ll work don ’t 
forget the “ H H H ”  —  Hustle- 
H ustle-H ustle!

PURE W AH R  SOCIETY M N C . 
PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.

lO T O e lla il S M -A M a

Morribto twatwr thru d istllk rtlo fi producM  
pur*, h— Ithy w * t * r .

S * *  d lstlll*rs  on  d isp lay * t  our o f fk * .

A ir  condition ing m otors  A  o loctric  suppllos. 

Th* nsBSt accom m odating o loctric  compsmy.

in B ig  Spring produce tax 
h ^  to p

A world of records

We are recorded nowada:^ 
everywhere. Everyone in 
America is a part of the 
Social Security records. We 
are also a part of the Internal 
Revenue records.

We are also recorded in the 
county clerk’s office upon 
our birth. We are recorded 
there when we die. We are 
also recorded in the county 
in which we get our 
marriage license. And if we 
are divorced, the records are 
in the district court’s office.

If we are in the military, 
we are given a serial numb^ 
and numerous other num
bers to keep up with. We 
became a part of a military 
record. Some m ilitary 
people turn themselves 
im i^  out to keep their 
record clean. We are 
recorded when we get a 
spMding ticket, or commit a 
crime.

They say we also are 
recorded if we take welfare, 
although I sometimes 
wonder if anybody reads 
those records. Me, I haven’t 
yet been on the welfare 
record, the military record 
or the divorce records; but 
we’re all recorded 
somewhere

IN FACT, citizens 
nowadays get to feeling like 
they are just one big num
ber. But there is still another 
place where we are properly 
recorded. And it may be the 
most important one of all.

It’s the medical records. If

Crenwelge is
on committee

Twelve high school 
homemaking students soon 
will be named to represent 
and lead over 75,000 of their 
fellow students as slate 
officers in the Texas 
A s s o c ia t io n , F u tu re  
Homemakers of America.

The state nominating 
committee for FHA will 
announce the posts of the 11 
state officers and one 
national officer candidate 
for 1977-78 at the Astroerena 
in Houston, during the an
nual state FHA meeting, 
April 21-22. Judy Jenkins, 
Plano, is committee 
chairperson

Members of the 
nom inating com m ittee  
represent tlw ten areas of 
Future Homemakers in 
'Texas.

Among members of the 
nominating committee is 
Denise Crenwelge, 2805 
Apache Drive. Her advisor is 
Mrs. Vir^nia Martin, 2517 
Larry Drive, both of Big 
Spring.

Consultants to the 
nominating committee are 
Joe Marie Phillips, chief 
consultant, Homemaking 
EAication, Texas Education 
Agency (HE-TEA), Austin; 
Ruth m lth , consultant, HE- 
TEA ; and Marie Healey, 
Area V advisor, Denton.

More than 9,900 members 
ood advinors of FHA are 
expected to attend the 
oonvention. Members are 
h o n e n s a l^  students from 
junior and senior high 
schools ttaroiwbout the state. 
D et^ tS B  of tts meeting wUl 
represent M Ol chapters in 
Ttoias. Tbe.orfaflisation is 
under the guidance of 
Hom em aklng Education, 
TEA ,Austia

with Marj Carpenter

And it is a complicated 
business. Just this weekend, 
the district meeting of the 
Texas Medical Records 
Association was held here. 
Mrs. Belva Harrington of 
Coahoma, medical records 
director at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital Inc., is district 
(krector. And you have to 
have all kinds of accredi- 
tabons to be a medical 
records person.

The early historians of 
medical records claim that 
medical records go back to 
the stone age. On the walls of 
caves used by early men in 
Spain are drawings showing 
amputations and skull 
surgery. These pictures are 
actually the earliest known 
medical records.

Throughout h istory , 
records have been kept of 
medical diagnoses and 
treatment. In 3,000 B.C., 
medicine was considered a 
form of magic. The Greeks 
built temples for the care of 
the sick, which became the 
Hrst ho^itals and training 
centers for physicians.

As medical study and 
research became greater, 
more physicians and 
surgeons kept more detailed 
medical records

Some of the earliest 
medical records are 
reported to be in the hand
writing of Benjamin 
Franklin. Barest essentials 
were recorded until 1803, 
when hospital authorities 
ordered detailed records to

you’ ve ever been sick, 
brother, you're a part of the 
medical records.

S A V E
E N E R G Y .
S A V E
T I M E ,
S A V E
M O N E Y .
Insitt on tho boot
KMchenAill

A P F U A N C n

B IO gPS IN O
HAItimAEBOO.

llAIMMalB

I M R I a k i
MT-ani

back for additional treat
ments.

Then in Big Spring, when a 
“ peek-up”  decided to run 
over me while walking 
across the street, I had a 
shattered wrist and a busted 
back. This accident at least 
made me a part of Big 
Spring medical records since 
they adequately pieced my 
wrist back together and I ’m 
typing today But I thank the 
good Lord that I have never 
been a medically interesting 
case.

Record keeping remained 
haphazard and incomplete 
until around 1913 when the 
American College of 
.Surgeons began an effort to 
standardize maintenance of 
hospital - records. Today, 
hospitals must have 
adequate medical record 
systems in order to gain and 
keep accreditation.

To Belva Harrington and 
all of those others in this 
community who keep the 
dossiers on us all and piece 
together the space of in
formation between the 
hospital and the doctors, we 
say ‘thank you.’

It’s undoubtedly another 
one of those jobs that we 
don't really appreciate 
unless we’ve walked in their 
shoes

But somebody out there is 
busily recording our 
ailments — out wtere I’m 
ridin’ fence.

This honor is not new to the 
West Texas Chamber. In 
1975 the Honor Medal was 
presented for the “ Profits 
Create Jobs”  campaign.

We salute our partners in 
freedom and urge continued 
support of this great 
organization. Big Springs’ 
Ralph McLaughlin is 
chairman of the F ree 
Enterprise Committee and 
director for the W.T.C.; 
other Big Spring directors 
are Harold Davis, Jerry 
Worthy and Rene Brown. 
And by the way 
congratulations to President 
Bill Colyns of Midland on a 
great year.
SHOP BIG SPRING FIRST
Ancient Spring City 

proverbs says “ He who 
shops Big Spring first, is 
twice blessed.”  N<wv what 
does that mean? Well, the 
first blessing is that 
“ He”  saves money because

money which help to pay for 
our schools and government. 
Guess we’ll have to change 
that proverb to “ thrice 

’ blessed.”  We really help 
ourselves when we buy 
th ii^  from our own Big 
Spring merchants.
SHOP BIG SPRING FIRST
Hey Big Spring! Let’s 

match the efforts of those 
great folks at Webb. You’ve 
seen, and we keep hearing 
about the “ manicured look” 
at the base. Well, let’s 
manicure our part of the 
community. Let’s dress up 
our image for spring and for 
all the nice p e^ le  who will 
be visiting our city. Here are 
some qjuick abbreviations 
that m i^ t  work.

“ KAW”  — KUl A Weed: 
•PUT’’ — Pick Up Trash; 

“ ASP”  — Apply Some Paint 
and so on — let’s get it all 
together for a “ CUC”  — 
Clean Up Campaign. And

CLASSIFIED ADS
B ring -esu lts  
Call 263-7331

rt

IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR: 9

HAIRSTYLIST 
SHAMPOO GIRL, 

MANICURIST
CALL

263-6671
for more information

Town

*•1

\ * v .
>«R

s - r v '

C O M IN Q  S O O N !
The long hot summec
M *k» v* «r may* m w  t* 

eayiw wNala hamt

aralatilaaallv tralaaS A ir 
Maaatawiaal SaaclallaH la l laM 
Hiair kv«y raaalar air caaaiHaa-

SAVE IS S  NOW  
J O H N S O N  SHIFT  

M IT A L
IN t l . l r a  Ml-iatt
AlrCarW.. *a«l>fari ana OrllN

Air Nanaaamanl tpaciallil.

Safet
BigB

Living Proof

EAST FO U R T H  ST. B APTIST C H U R C H

Ovtnj
Safev 
Big Bi

4 0 1 1.4th St.

A p r i l  1 7  - 2 4

SuiHlay Sarvlcos 9i4S a jn . 
I l iO O a jn . 
7i00 p jn .

W oakdoy Sorvlcest lO iO O ajn.
7iS0 p jn .

IVAN O IU ST 
Dr. LoRoy Fow ler, 

Pastor, U niversity 

Baptist Church, Houston

SINORR
Tom HoHond 

U nlvoralty Bopt. 

Church, A r l i n g t o n

be kept on the most 
medically interesting cases.

But in those days, you had 
to be an interesting case, to 
get recorded.

1 WAS n iV IN G  to think 
about my own case and 
decided I would have been 
most uninteresting. I ’ve had 
three babies with no com
plications. I was in a car 
wreck in Three Rivers, with 
my mother driving and two 
of my children asleep in the 
beck. I went through the 
windshield and had un
complicated lacerations, a 
bruise on my knee and lost 
the set out of my diamond 
ring And the latter, which 
was the most disastrous, 
didn’t even get recorded.

I had a double hernia 
operation one year in Pecos, 
winch was an apparent 
success and I never had logo

You don’t have to be rieh

Safew
Armoi
Little
Smok-
Eckric
Meat
Beef!

to earn 6% on
your savings m

Bab)
S*/4W*T 5p

At Webb Federal Credit Union, you don’t have 
to be rich to earn 6% on your savings. All members 
o f Webb Credit Union receive the same high 6%* 
annual return on their savings, and the interest is 
compounded quarterly for an annual yield o f 
6.14%.

S-PAi
PolisI
Aspiri

New members may also be eligible to receive up 
to $2,000 o f Life Savings Insurance at no cost 
to them.

For additional information on the share (savings) 
accounts at Webb Federal Credit Union, call or 
come by today.

*Webb Federal Credit Union has paid 6% • or 
more - annually since January 1970.

K*«bl«r P«c 
Wsuon Oil 
B«by Tomet 
Jif OMmy 
Hsndi Wr«| 

; Ziploc Bsqi 
. C ^m sd  Pi
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ju s T s m N  m  m a T .../ iT  s m w m
Icsuppil**. 
( coiwpcHiy.

L

Orange Juice
Sco tch  T r o o t .
P r o it n .
Safeway  6 * O i .
Special! C a n
|lMt 6 with $7.50 m mtn addMeiiol pwrcbM* •KhiOiif dfartttM.)

B e l'O ir. F r o ie n . 
(S a v e  20g)
Safeway  R e 9 .
Special! P k g .

1.  - -  "

Edwards Coffee
$069

M b . ^
C a n

P r e *G ro u n d
(Limit 2)

, Safeway
^ p e c i a l !

« t D L tow ITIMT

COUPONS
i M f  i c c t p t r t

Chunk Tuna
Sea T r a d e r . 
L ig h t  M e a t.
Safeway 
Big Buy!

6.5-01.
C a n

'̂ Tangy Y op rt
.T V /  Lu ce rn e . B H

•aKwr Sundae Styie.
f  Safeway  8 - 0 1 .  '

Big Buy! C t n . ■ ■

Salad Dressii^
Piedmont.
Creamy!
Safeway 
Big Buy!

Tom ato Soup
Town House.

Safeway 
Big Buy!

10.7S-OI.

Con

Ovenjoy Soda Crockers

Safeway  16-oz.
Big Buy! Box

E v r y d a y  Low P rk e i! Money-Saving Low  Pricetl KNOW YOIR FOOD
Vienna Sausage 29^
Town House. Sa/ruty Big Buy! — $>01. Con k r

Macaronis Cheese 2t><
Dluuar. Town House — 7.2S-OX. Phg. dm

Green Beans 2^^
Hlghwoy Cut. Tostyl — 16-o l  C o u m a G ^

Velkay Shortening QQd
Fur Boklug or Frylugl -3 -L b . Cou

Old Pal Dog Food 10^
Economlcotl — 15-ot. Con A  J m

Pork &  Beans Ofî
Shewboot — 14V]>ot.Cou wL/kM

Par Detergent
Phesphflft Free — 49>oi. Box Am Sm

Toilet Tissue
hiorlqold. Soft! SafrutyBig Buy! -4 -R oll Pkg. A r m #

r*-rV ■: —

■» *• «. JtaUi» • Guaranteed to Please!

Sliced Bacon
Slob. Rindless.
Fries Crisp & Flovorful!

Chuck Steak 
Pork Chops

- L b .

F.N ■l•4« Cat 
USOA » ..A  er«A« 

ll«ht |M«

I.I..
A ii.rt.4  N irMv lb .

- J 8̂ 
88<

Amew'i Star

Hemei Ueh Seeiofe

Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Little Sizzlers
Smok-Y-Unks IcfcrWb Smehed 5eu»efe

Eckrich Sausage 
Meat Wieners 
Beef Wieners

Smoked

•r WSeef Preeht

Round Steak 
U38 Round Steak 

iir 89< Sirloin Steak . j : n
;tr 99< T-Bone Steak
-u U U  Rump Roast
nr 65< Round Tip Steak

Cut-up Fryers loefletiui

—U
loeoloM Ml Cot VSM ^
GoM Grodt U«M Bee# ^ b  '

ItMh US»A <
Ofodo UfM Not lole

Oredo ^

use A Geed Grade 
Ufbt le^ Reood

Boo0*0ts VSGA Geo 
Grade UfM Boot

VIDA
Graded *A‘I

Safeway Health SBeauty Aids!

Close-up
Rag. frlcal--e.4-oi. Tab*'

Shave Cream
Teeflipotfa.

Baby Shampoo Shave Cream
Truly Plaa IBove Jtel m Celtete lostoot (lava JGel
Se/ewwv $poe*el? ŵ lGoe Bettte B  *e/«re* Sprrie*' ^***06 Aerefo*

S^P Antiseptic 43<  Baby Oil Truly Noe Bottle $109

Polish Remover Seo Preo Bottle 53< Consort Hair Spray Meo Aereool $109

Aspirin Tablets ^  ;n£* 39< Aqua Net Spray H...W
S a fe w a y  Film  

S e rvice  I
Tbt Film Step

Wh*r# Yoa Shop

AN eXPRESS 
CHECKSTAND 

IS ALWAYS 
OPEN!

F R Y E R S
Fresh. USDA Whole
Inspected Graded 'A'! M b .

Chicken Franks 7Q<
Tyson. Ttndtr i  Totfyl —  12-«i. ttiq. w  V

Lunch Meat !s: 69<
Sliced Bologna is 69^
Eckrich Bologna /tK : ;  ;*r$loo 
Smorgas Pac ■Oriel lî  $159

mPUT 
SOM E 
SPICE 
IN 
YOUR 
LIFE

Since (he Ja^n o f civih/aiion. spKC^ vhJ herbs 
have.been pari o f hisloi>‘ Invaluable in food prep
aration. they lenJdislinctive flavor to everyday v  
well av more fancy divhev l.eaming to season well 
IS an an that's saltsfytni to learn Bcgtnners are 
urged to be adventuresome and experiment . . . 
hut to under veassin! Mivrccan always he asUed. if 
desired bpKCS are dried seeds, buds, fruit, flower 
pmu, biUx«ciM»n(pUau.aiMMtty c t  eefk*. 
origin Herbs are leaves and flowers o f plants, 
usually from temperate /ones 

Since spaes and herbs gradually lose flavor and 
color, they are packed in small, lightly sealed 
containers This helps make sure they'll he used 
before they dcierioraic Today, instant onion 
flakes, parsley flakes, celery flakes, and mixed 
vegetable flakes arc available as very acceptable 
substitutes»  hen you don't have the fresh pniducis 
■>n hand

Mint spice and herb containers cany lips on use 
study the labels Always store spKCs and 

herbs in a cool, dry plKC, away from the cooking 
area and bright sunlight Rcseal the container 
tightly after e xh  use

Check the dale on the spKe package when you 
buy Spices wilt slay fresh in tightly rescaled 
packages for several months after rexhing this 
date, but they don't improve with age. If you're in 
doubt as to freshMss when ytw use a spKC, note 
the aroma I f  the aroma is weak, the spice is old 
and should be replxed

Sourer t’wvr.Iit) of Colifomit Cooftraiirt Curnttoo

NOTE: Thb colunin b reptintcd with more 
helpful InforraatitNi In a free leaflet that 
cIikIm  a thrifty recipe which illustrates good 
UK of spices and seasonings. Cotne pich up 
your ftee copy at Safeway. No purchase acces- 
■ary.

Garden Freeh Fruits A V e g e H itM l

Crisp Lettuce 2 9
l e t b t r g . F o r  S ala d s & Sondw iehes! — E a c k  ■ ■l e t b t r g .

W inesap Apples 
Cantaloupes

Washiaqtoa.
Istra Fnacy! — Lb.

Jalcyl 
Fall of Flavorl — f«cb

Kaobtor Pecan Sandia* m  9it Cut Broccoli w/cs. m* Ofm GiM»-ia*i n . 7S<
Wanon Oil iiiuwT H.-W—/!■«■ iriii. $1.49 Fruit'n Danish s... iw a»m» n w n . $1.44
Baby Tomatoaf sikw. Cwu.aiM lê -w. Coo 51. CotfaaRich ■ks'i. tr.... is-m . o .  33.
Jit Creamy Peanut Butter ia« j.. $1.57 Banquet Dinner alM< acMcti. #T.fttT-ii.« rt« SD*
HandiWrap naitkWf... irw M .-i»H . m i 56. Banquet Dinner CwaW .M)Hni.-t».« 55.

: Ziploc Bag. Hm. i w.w .ImNc 9*-s-ci rs« 72. Italian Banquet Dinner m-«  n . 55.
, Creamed Peas OfM. •iw.-ia.M. .1.  69. Froxan Bread Dough B3«

Potatoes
HatMt. US ei.aardaatMa

Golden Bananas 
Tender Broccoli 
Large Celery e

09

Groat Soaebii •

«Bv!

Vaseline
WlnfaaBtva Cara Loltoa 

KafvUr Of Harbal
lO-oi.
IoHU $1.15

witfKOtii««di is-M. a s  I I 0
■•9«l.r Ml(»r«l. Htrb.l rVy. ^ 1 , 0 0

170-Ct.
4Q-Tifi Cette* $w*bt ftf. $1.05

Ore-lda

Crispers
Potatoes

£,“ 83^

All Purpose

Pillsbury Flour
For AH Your Belting!

Arrid Roll-On
$1.19Oaodoraft*

I.S-oi.
lottia

One-A-Day
iS $2.09Vitamint 

Pttfi Mifttroii

Ruby-Red!

Grapefruit
Texas. Tangy-Sweet!

8 ; : .  9 9 *

Fresh Greens
*T*ralf ar ettraigbt laat MeitaH —laack

Juicy Tangelos 
Tangy Lemons 
Pineapples e .^  
Seedl^s Raisins 
Red Potatoes

BokaeBlaa

- u 3 5 <  

nr 99  ̂
^ 6 9 i  
i:r$lM 
- u 2 5 <

Mros Effactiv* Mo".. Tue$. t  Wad. Aprtt II. 19 S 20. ia ie'Mg 
r.alas 'ft Pa*«il OvtatitiM Oolyl

S A F E W A Y
eCaart^k* *tM, Salavay %hrm, hnatpatatad
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D F
l ^ l .  A

REALESTATE
Hfl iFtrSalc
FOR S ALS ; Kenfwood. fhrM Mdroom 
1^  tern, tfoubit formal llvina
rooi«L0on wim firaplaco. M7-14I7.

TkMkstoyoi
Rworks...

H R A IiO FU S

— EH

H« I F a r  S a le A -2

B Y  O W N E R
M U  COBONAOO MILLS 
s rA C io u s — 4-aoaM s  

Cw W  Sum M iClL I  M L, t » m i« l  H v l t  
rooiiL OMtroaco favor* Roa wMi 
caflioRrof colIlM  S Rrofl oco* br. 
ff» afOB l̂oô ifo Rara^fo oo î̂ ^orfoil fo 
Rowio room. Maav oaoBoal foator* 
ladoRfaR tcrooaoR la oaraoBoR aRf la

CALL MMIM
saMnikv sweMtiewt sehl

F O a  SALB i y  Owner: Three 
beareom, Iwe belh on Cerllen. Cell 
MS-44M or vyeMi extenelon M*4.

FOA SALB In Ceehome —  Brick, 
three bedmom. den wllh fireplece, 
terse kitchen end dining, cerpeted, 
fenced, weter well, tlorege. M44M7, 
jeeeMi
IN COAHOMA. Twe bedroom houoe 
for tele, lerge raomo. fenced yerd, 
weter well Cell M4 MS*

FRESH ON THE 
MARKET FROM 

REEDER REALTORS
KENTWOW TOLLHOUSE 3 BD 1^ BTH wltli lovely 
playroani-dcB A bar. New slug carpet and large yard 
witk patio A feace. Owacr aayt sell b o w .
GORGEOUS VIEW froBB thto 3 BD 2 BTH with 
everythlag fai Coloaliil Hills. Hardly lived la and ready 
far yaa. Warfcbeach hi averalse garage far the handy 
man. Make offer.
ANOTOER SUPER »»t’\/e Wk>»a 3 HD 2 BTH on 
Caranndo. PF. rel. ^ 0 * ^  irage. Every aqnare 
faatiansaUc. It won’t lakirX toe It before yon chooae.

_____________________  2 6 7 - 8 2 6 6

REEDER REALTORS
50* E. 4th

MLS

x i-n m

Bill Estes, Broker 2C742M
Lila Estes. Broker...
Patti Horton 2C3.2742
JanellDavla............. 2C7-2IM
Karen Pkanenf........

m

f CERTIFIED APPRABALff FREE TO ALL lister s ! 
ASK ABOUT OUR RELOCATION 8ER VtCE 

BIG FEATURESm h h  
— SmsN prtc*. m B ifilW B i
KbmTw m R hBBwty V. w>R frpfca 
m W f fmnltv rm.« m at erpt.. 
m » mm. t  hR. I  MIL RRI. RRc.
OMt  t l M .  Rr. m P.HJL
BIONIC HOUSE
t r t  M  M p m i L m w ' v lc « .  Ml 
iM C iBWl Rb p ^ % % \  Ht -RMl  
rwmmy i m . Mi
MM. *  Ri M l bbMI R M i f
«R R «m M Rw Or ^  Rcr* «  
r m R « « H r  wMI. 1 vr. MR.

OVERLOOKS THE 
CITY

a Wgte. I  btt Bdnm, n y  BNie. 
Oee*f eM « fWeene. ert.

I J U S T A B A B Y ^ —i™ a
-O e ly l  yr.efd.kHeg fiedWUA 
awt i  hdmi. I  bW. iperblei- 
Lew, lew egefty. It's.

AAA S T E A L ^ ^ b ^  
I — The wewien ene yeti SrIWH 

weM peger, Nbe eew tlieg ergt, 
cetfeei drepet. S bdnm . Mg
lem iiym i. MI.MPf

I GREEN T H U M B ? « «
TIibr rRMN rRmw IWb hrtdl 
Rm M y  m. wMI fMiRBR VRfR R 
CBVtrBR RRttR LR<*t«R Ml

M r ms. t H  WRir i f f  Rm  m- 
irMce, IM  Mmi. rm L iRM fv  
M y

KICK THE HABIT M B
M RmR rwM pmtH. R MMR f«pr  
mm MMty Mi m% «MW ferh. « .  

j bM «  crM Ml t Mrmtr t  MM .
I RhbM ubw h bi M ysfW .
NEW ON M A R K E T ^ H

I — Vm 'N fwt IM  «hMt tm f9m 
I mmm w tRH l  M rm  R Rm  w.
I hrl«Mr cfiBsrv kMcRM. TrM»»-
I M t M  MTMf wBwn Bflwr WW 
I V.A. •rFMA. tU .fM
COUNTRY F E E U N G *
HMt WHWMB* fTMl iMm. lEtTA- 
•rRERMT 4 M rin 1 MR. ramMM  
w. Ml fR« •BfrBt M  I I  BfMRM 
•erwB m Mmr Hmt%. Om R wMI. 
M f OrcRarR
COMPARE

I tRH RMr Httlwf for vMm  R 
! iRCMtMi. Omty ItIrIM  Hr wMf I  

M rm  1 MR Mil t»f icRrbU R

OWNER MUST S E L L "
am  preffy heme le FerkMM A 
yee cee en|ey the new theg ergt. 
be let! Wtteiled Beemy hlfchee 
w. meny ertret. Teeet.
THE P E O P L E ’S 
CHOICE! w ^
Fertecf heme ler femliy w-feete. 
Oelef Highleed teeth leceflen, 
stet eg. ff kKtwaet dec. w. Ir- 
pice. lermeH. 4 bdrmt, lvi hwe. 
Tep geewy ewetem. Ws.
QUICK
A i i i m w  Nw  Im r  rr fM» RarUnt 
I  BORM t BTH RhRvtrB l i r « t  
4m R RRtru . BRm iRA, RM. 
BRTRfR' fM. tlRC. rM. Ilf. CtRM 
fU CRlII. AH tRH Ml tR« m .

I T H E  J O K E * 8 ( m  Y O U H
j W VRR RIHI BMfRR IRH I  BORM t 
I BTN Ml IRr CtRRti I w-mrmm
' RVRfiRMR. RR, rRl. Rfr, tRtRl 
! Rlictftc  LRffR MRrRRIRt R 
I BMM. A BRRR Brv . M 't.

I  W E L L ,  W E L L ,  W E L L " "
ftRRt; WtN, hRttRf BRR tR4t 1

I BORM, t H  B TH , IrrRM  M r m  
«P*I CRT CRfpRli R 

J fRRRiy IrhRrcrrMr . i r t .
W O N ' T  L A S T
>RRI IIbIrR rr Vicfiv ttrRRf. 1 
BORM, I  BTN w-RRp rtf. rH,
IRARKRRIRBp CRitRIR

I RRCRFRHRB* CRVRCRR pRtlRl Nr4 
I nm Rf-NtRiRlW; Vrtv lR«r It's.

H I D E A W A Y !
I 4.M w ■ W â Lw oI IR ^RR RewRRaR wRaB 9

O O a M  aieBlle heme.

I rsOpced tar ggicti taie.
I G E T S M A R T " "

I  vtaBr s irtti. t  o n a a L  > o t n . 
I  aeNne ea wrtre targe tat. I tat 

ggre Sm I. aet N betarc N't

I Y O U  C O T T A
|pce OMe Beat S BOrai. w. eatra
latae B M C "  a  Big. Btg r « t .

l u F E  D O E S N ’T  B E G l N a  
I St«  -  B« at sssjit Sw am Bit 
■ Beata tm TH ee « B0..I BIB. 
lartcB tprygitata By Btg free*, 
late tea wars.
I  B E  Y O U R  O W N  B O S S —  
l a  (tart aMBta iBiTiWM Bey I acre emtar -  Citapteti w.
b rs rw rtt . 'T i

aRCLE ’raisa
RRR tR BRR. I
RrbM rr r M f Nr . r t m  4 Brifitt. 
Btf WtcRRR. RHcrR IR Hbrb

PRIZE PACKAGE I
— Afmeet ft rctrr Rf cRbIcr IrrR 
IR SttRRT NrrIb. T rRr It rN ler

C E RTA INLY  YOU  
CAN li^— —
R«R R BRRRtlfRl RRRIR IR 
MlfMRRB SRwm —  I  Wf M . 1 MR 
"> RRRMNMly McRretM iRrmel 
Hr . R BMitRt riRB —  iMpfR Brr V. 
flreplRCR.
BEST B U Y o ^ B iB B

I R t  RR. RRR»R rr CRFRRr let —  I

OFFERS INVITED"
— 1 RR. RrtcR IreM rR M CRMRfR 
FrcR —  I  RtMy rtRRB R ref. tR- :

SURPRISE!!
TM b }  RR. 4mm w. RrR. trim H r | 
RrUMNIM  BRrprlBRi t lRRB fr- 
RiCR. CRRRfB RRR WMI IR HR. Nr .
rm ^ Hr . RN. R }  RtM.
OUT OF aT Y !
—  S RRr. RrfcRRR Brccr BR. Nr«. 

^  ecre Rf IrrR —  TwRHitRe.
OVERLOOK BIG
s p r in g
frem M r rerMRe Rf fHH Rff 
RrtcR RRIRR BRfTRRRRRR Ry tR i 
RCTRB m. w  miRRrRi rtfHH, 
RRTRR R CRTTRH ~  CIRBR iR fRWR, 
RfRRty RlWRfRr.
JU8TIJ«T®'»'_
;;:LS0LDr HiO-N*

CONSIDER YOUR- i 
SELF AT HOME-
IR tRH I  BO BTH
BfRtMRffRR NIRCR. BRRmy, t 
CRty, RiCR fer me prtcR.
SIZEAPRlCEi
RTR ImRR^RHt. TRH $ BO Rfich 
m CeflRB" FrtIi h  rIcr B reemy, 
fM  rH crR ler rMcR brH.
RRb Ir RrHrrr H. UrRrt »  I

A LITTLE DOWN!
VRtB VRR fHH 1 BO IH  BTH BHcli | 
W BlRfiB BRTRtR R CyClRRB 
IRRCR. Nr 
M f'm iR H . 4

BELIEVE IT-
•iMRVRRRRRfHHlRVRtTlBO 1%
B T H  RR IwVRR. B v in iM t  
flriRlecRr IRTM rarR. NHcrR 
rfflMlRiRM.
GOOD NEWS"
far VRR H VRR McR fHH RlRIRRf 
RRRf I  BO 1 BTH  
FIRCR. B eItr  rIcr RrffR RMftiRB B 
frRBRRRCRT. c rt.
THE LATEST RUMOR"
H fRet fHH I  BO t  BTH  ReeMy RR 
TMrrr H IHr RRBt Rvy Hi  fewR. 
Over t i n  irrd^  fMf. A ReaRy ; 
M  rrrtMbrI rHcr-
JACKPOT-
Hi fHH 4 BO »* BTH w-MM I

M vrr^  I
im»Rri IM ' «y  I

RR
•RRR RR U ^ V T e  RRR 
RHR Rf • I mTtit CRR*1 iRB
FIRE SALE-
AreIrrb RWRRr Het RrHI • Nr* I 
RuRer RRT BRfee steN. MaReeflRr 
•R KrrHrrrR %t-i RrfcR wiffH rlR | 
ftrRRfRCRp O W, RRRf CRTpRt.
LOW DOWN  
PAYMENT W B taM

BAND BOX CLEANS
— FreeMy peintad aaleMc. eew 
carpet tmWe. Neee Ot 
traeMandhtg hreplece. litOta
HELP YOURSELF TO 
INCOME t a M M
aalli, anOer l l iw s .
ENJOY SPRING  
BREEZES!

aw lad Mary el a m  frttaty 
RRRR RrR Hrrrr f4pR 
am  I  Bdnn W-Wirtiihip ar dan | 
atwetteli t .
NEW USTINGs 
— Oecerater taachae la am  S-IW 
w-B)f hitchie. aetal Mraet, aaty 
IIBJta.
ROOM FOR UVlNGfl
Ri  fHH 4 RRrm, 1 RrNi M Km  
wrrR. Bef. Mr, ItrH  lr«M  BMem.
EASY ASSUMPTIONS
ea a m  aewty carpeted 11

Hanaca Far Sale A-2 Houaaa Far Sale A-2

A R E A  O N E  R E A LT Y
BOB 11Mi Fhww M l

o  ^  m
ORrRtHvStriRHRf Ut-M I4

FM  MrRIbv, BrRkBT

M »-M M  Orr VRtRB U».U79
M7-a4U K r tM  MRfHRt UR4S74 ^

UtnM I*  LRVRniR O e ry, BraRar U4-iO I|

1 K l  I S D O M U  K  M G M h  W O K K

rKKNS WDUNDKK
WASHINGTON PL.
1 RRrm cHarmar. OrIbIRr wtll Re 
RRiMHR-MtM.

ONE BEDROOM
•R State St. Crturt Let. Steve R 
ref. ttRy.S7M".

JUST MOVE IN
fMt Irnmac. 1 RRrm rr StanforR, 
RtCR CRft BfWttRrS. HrRuCRR fR 
SlIrSM.

MORRISON
I  RRrm IH  Ratti Rrick, faraRR 
I1RSM.

sP A aou s
rrR RRRt, }  RRrm, Rrr, rrw crI> 
RaamaR RRtH. tll,7s4.

MOBILE HOME
t m  74x14. tlt,4M.
TWO BDRM TWO 
BATH
Brkk Rfl B. I4ttl, RtCB CRt' fR4 
frM- BRRw€Mtetl2r7S4.
APPRAISED
44 par CRRt fRRR BVRil. RR ttlH 
RRBtraRH Hemt m  B. Iltfi, 2 
RRrm, Ran, t lH  feiKR. MM Irriis.

NEAR WASH. SCHOOL
m H. ManticRllR. ]  RRrm. MrIib 
•ffer.
FORSAN SCHOOL
1 water welH, Vy rctb, 2 RRrm ra 
CRIvMI. LRWfRRRt.
FHA APPRAISED
far ttielRRS RRrm, IH  RatH 
RricRRH HamHiRA.
CHARMING
2 try RRrm», cHec Rrewn cpt> RH 
R MfR captaR. m  Sycamare. 
L rf  wartitfiRp.
IMMEDIATE
peH RMlBW RM CMRy, RRRt R 
cfRML RRW cptt RH A Rat" CpfaR,
I  RRrm, 4UeJ44.
CORNER LOT
KafWRRR ScHrrI far tHH I  RRrm 
m  CalRy. t v f  Rrea w-r r i frpi- 
MM fRRRS.
VA OR FHA
RR OiBRiL J RRrm. 1H RtR, bm 
tertar wHi Rr pemteR. R-raRpR, 
RprafR
FOUR BEDROOM
t  RptH RR HafRart, tap. wtiltty, 
FHA erVA. 417.144.
PRIME ADDRESS
CHrH r BRwarRt H tf« tpR<. 2 
RRrm, Ivy cpt- b4rvr stRy«, }2x 11 
PrMr. HrRrcrR.
PENNSYLVANIA ST.
tRVRly 4 RRrm IH  RatH Rrkh. 
PfCR CM. fWlm rnlRR PRRi.

Zn.lMNI to  40.INNI

(M.DER HOME
RR iaRRBRR, lyec. w-rewteR tar. 
•pf. M.4R4 4mm. Tetal 121.444
REFRIGERATED AIR
Hi fHH Irnmac. 4 RRrm Rrkk, 
PRRRIrR Rrr. FHA appraieRR rr
OrtxRt.
SUNNY
RRBCfIRRt tHH I  RRrm Bficli rr 
CRruRil. Rrr. sfavR R RtaH.. st*. 
RIRy. cHrIr fRRCR. 122,444.

D IF FE R E N T  SET
TING
w-prtv. RrcIi yR R crtr. Ml. I  
RRrm 1H mi4. farayR CRHaya
Farli

BEST BUY!
CRRHami t14 CafF-Lvy Brick w- 
2222 BR. H., hry knetty piRR kit R 
tBRiRRtk fRlera w-Rvift-iR. waMr 
wrM . L R w irt.

ONE-OF-A-KIND
nx22 Ivy area, 4 RRrm 14k RatR 
M tHis Ivy Brick rr Lyim. Crrv. 
kit w RaittiRB. tWR Bty, RfRyt.
PRIVATE CORNER
w-lvy I  RRrm 1ki BatH Brick, Iry 
Rrr w-frpi, Iry kit R RIr wmvrr 
ranya, yarayR.
EDWARDS BLVD.
l-Btery IrvrIv . raRRRB w-rrw kit
caRiuRtt R RaittiRB. Tefal aiec, 2 
iRtB. 122,444.
FOUR BEDROOMS
•R LyRR, prim# criiR., yarayR, 
Ivy yR w-fraH traes. MM 2T b.
TREESHADED
RR BrRrccr, 2 RRrm 2 Ratk, split 
RBHm arry., Rrr w-frpi, RRl 
PRRrIrR yarayR.
ALMOST NEW
Brick tiRmc rr Central. OrrR 
tyaity Ray, Family rm w-frpi, 2 
RRrm R BtaRy, RRl yRraya.

I0.IMNI& 0\ KK '
2-STORY BRICK
BiRar Hema rr LiacRiR, RRaHy 
praff. RrcrcrIrR, real charmer 
w-S RRrma, 444.444.
TERRIFIC LOCATION
•rR RKRcafivB typt HRma, I  
RRrm 2 Ratk Rrkk rr IrRIrr 
HHIb, RRR-frpl., Ivy yR, CRraar 
iRf. BRRacRRH44f,444.
EDGEMEREADDN.
2412 B. 24HI, Lry Brkk 2 RRrm, 2 
Ratk RR Vy Rcra. Crthrc frpI In 
42xim  Rrr. OrrR water btrII. 
442,4R4.
TEN ACRES
Ir SilvRT MrrIb w-tpRC. Rrkk 2-2 
w-Rrr. play rm. frt Ivy. fetal 
•fee. W-RRW kRRtlRy A ref. rrH. 
Make Rffar.
BRAND NEW HOME
•R ApRCHR iR WRBtRTR MMIB, 
raaRy far crH tb A appl fa Rr 
cHrbrr. 444,444.
VICKY
F rk t  raRacRRi Caslam Rlt Rrkk 
2-2. frt. Hy, w-lvy view frem 
cavareR patie.
CtlUNTRY LIVING
Rat mbMb city IHnltB, Hvaly I  
RRrm 2 Ratk Rrkk M WartH- 
pRRlBr ARRr . Water wail, pretty 
kN W-RH RaitttRB. pRtiR HM 
fRRCB.

DERRICK RD.
Ir  4rrR SprlRyB. II acrat w-2- 
Bfary reR Brkk Hama. prrR. 
carralB, 1 RRrm 2Vy Ratk.
OVER-SIZED LOT
mm HrHrccr w Raaa A b#rc. 
Rrkk Hem#. 2AR4 BR. H., |att 
rBRBcaratrR w -cHrc. Rtrwr ept^ 
2 RRrm. 2H RatH. Hay# atility, 
RRl. yaraya.
COLONIAL HILLS
4 RRrms RR Vkky, Hy Ivy araa 
Bv-trpl- Crrv. kit w-RltHiB. prtv.

Hooaaa For Sato A-2 iFerSato

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRl 
ie3 Permian Bnilding 2S3-4aC3or|

2a3-l74l|
Lee Ham. GRl 237-M12I
Virginia Turner, Braker 2t3-2IMl
Sue Brawn, Broker  2t7A23ol
O. T. Brewster Commercial Sales!
Ginger James..................................3f 7-llS2.[
CiaialeGarH«««..................... , Listtog Agent!

SI I M\(. mi. SlMdM.

At KK \(iK A 
IN\ K.STMKNT

CLOSE TO TOWN
w 144 ft. frawtayR. RI4M w* 
parkiwy RR W. 2rR.
MCADAMS BLDG.
m  Orayy tt., 1,424 By. ft-. 4 leH.
HANDSPRINGS
•crRRyt 14 RCrRB Hr 427,444.
LAND
ia.22 Rcrat RR ArRtbwb Mwry.
BEAUTY SHOP
far IRRBR, CRRtRRtl fRf BRH.
LAKEAIMSTED
twR meRila kamat CjatRaR), 4 
kRrmB, 2 RrHib. 2 kH, aipp* ttay., 
•R wafer. 424,444.

PRIVATE  —NOT
ISOLATED

I BRipBRRy Hi Rtilyii A CRiHtractiRR. 
I BRRatIfaliy arranyaR Mrya 2 RRrm., 
It Rr.. Hama la IHr caantry rr Ivy 
I RCTRi. Haya ramMlny fermal llvlay 
IA RlNliiy. Ran w-firaplacR, iRrye 
I pRRtry IIrrR CRRRtry kHcHaa.

( e n d a n g e r e d  SPECIES
I HarR tR IIrR yaRlIty RamaB M raral 
I villayR Hi CeaHRma AcRrri Diatrict. 
I TRtRl RlRC. mrn%, 2 RRrm. 2 Rr .. w - 
I  flreplacR. RuIIM iib, fally carpeteR. 2 
I  CRT yaravR. rr 1 acre. Only 424,444.

I n e w -c l a s s i c -
c o n t e m p o r a r y

1 yitaatRR M mclHml RtlyRerfiaaR. 
eastern Railt iaxary, I  RRrm., Heme. 
LRtB af RaRatifai catHaRral wlRReats, 
lasH CRrpRt, saRkan livlRy ream ,

I paRaBtallRR RMlny, firaplRCR Is 
J axtraarRiwary. Our rI  • klRR. 
I 414.444.

ESSENCE OFI ELEGANCE
Ar aatitaRRlRy 1 RRrm, "RBRcativt'' 
Hama Hi HiyHIafiR leatH - let# •! 

I RxtrRB/ BtaRy, fall wall Raakcasa.
I tMa SprrIsR raaf. impraBsiva famlty 

ream, RialRy, Rraam at a kitcHaa A 
mack mare. Over 24R4 sy. ft

BE YOUR OWN LAND
LORD
ArR yea cm Hi tHH faatRBtk I  RRrm, 
1 Ra Rrkk Rama, ar 2 RRrm A ra#Ry
la asa itaRy. Frafty RrlyM CRrpaf. 
Rka aRtry, larya RackyarR. AH far 
417,444.

UNBELIEVABLE
I  RRrm, Rrkk far aaly 412.444. 
CRaica iacatiRR. naar scHaalB. A 
BhapplRy caatar. Vacaat A raaRy far
•ccapRRcy.

I THE ONE TO HAVE
Far rattramaat. 2 aatra larya 
RRrmB., paaaliaR Hv. rm.. caaatry 
•tyla kitcHaa, brr. attHty aac. yar 
faacaR yR., axcallaat lacatlaa, yaiaf 
itraat. 4U.I44.

I ADORABLE
] ^  -tv a M  tram aatry tHraaj M M

fay, RByHRHIM ffvHia _Bima»  RllfHiR

ta*cĈ  ̂> b t a w 'V t a .!
I a. tar year raaaR aa-

laymaai aafriy. ak, avarytHiay la 
I aBcatlaat caaR. yaaR BtRraya.
I 424.444.

LOVELY SETTINGI Far fMB aaat kaaia, FarkHMl araa. I  
a, 2 Ra., larya Hv. ream, Hsatii

ay kitcHaa w-Rar, cHaia iHik 
faaca. Raavttfal vMw 124,244.

I WESTERN HILLS
RrkR 

RRrm, 2Hama. Oaty 4 yaart alR. 1 
RtH. camRiaatlaa Raa Rtalay 
firapiaca, RaaRla yaraya. 
rafriyai kH R Mr, RaaMitalty tea#- 
Bcapa# yarR, Bfaraya RalWHiy Hi 

I RRck. Call far appaiatmaat la sea.I COLLEGE PARK
BaavtifaHy RacarataR 1 RRrm, 2 RtH 
Hama aa yMaf Btraat wHR tats af 

I privacy CarpafaR aaR RrapaR. trt.
HIGHLAND SOUTH

{ 4 RRrm, I  RIH, llvlay ream, Raa, 
L patla. caraar let, aaa af the akast.

liO O V in e B  283-4401
Wally & CUfla SUtf283-2MI

tFANISN IT V L B  MAN4ION Hi 
saclaRaR araa 2.2 ac 4 RRrm. 4 
RIHb. DIr Bm. Orr, BHt Bm. 
Basamt. Twa FpkB, Tiia Bf, 2 
epart rrR BaavtifiH Faal wlfk 
CaRaaa'B Call far Apt
C O tLB B B , CvB an data H  N X . 
Baaatifal Lv A DHia Bm wtfk 
Fplaca 2A lA  OaaRir Oar witfi 
BN Apt aRava, FtacaR yR witk 
SprHikta tyftam.
BUNNBLS with tVy latB lx .  2 
RIR wttk 4x24 cav Rack parek 
•cratt tram HiykiaRR SHap 
la tf  I4fk 2k IR Baf-a. New 41444 
Rwr. Tlla faRca A warksHap 444 
Syft
MAIN IT .  lary# I sfary 4R 4k 
BaBamt Camar Mt, iRaal Bvb
Lac ar Larya Family-
4 A C B B I BIA-24. OfNc# 4r 
M""«< Balat244ma
COBONADO H IL L ! B B A U TV  2 
R 2 R Brkk larya Family Bm 
wffk FIraplacB, ObbRIb yaraya
vary Rka. 444,444.
JackM Tartar lAARTTf
2aaR WfUmnytaR 142-2417

BBlCKVKNElBThraakaRroom  
balk, central air tvaa', format dminy 
room, carpatad and BkoulRar haiytit 
panalUng tkroughoui, yaraya, vtMity 
room —  waBkar, —  dr yar kookvpt. 
water toftanar, all bull* hn, larya 
fatKad yard 421S Muir. 424,S0» 247 
2411 axfanBion2iyf 7:204 20.

SNAFFIK

283-82SI
b b a l t m

JONNOON IT . Lya I  RRrm. 2 RatR RrR. 
RaiL carpet. RttHn. I  car yar.
I  BDBM Brk. CaM Naat-Alf,
0>K, carM. KaatwaaR IcR. Rka 
B B M IC B O : t RBrm RvetaR Raat A ak  
new pamt MaiBa. Marcy tcH. 411,400. 
B fTA B L ItN B O  B tftfM tII ; larvka  
Ota BRraya Aft ayafyciiaiN aaR IrrR 
O UT OF C IT Y : 1 RRrm, Raa, lya 2 
BRT. Raw carpal. B piaatHiy. yaaR 
wafer wylMk acre.
LO VK LY "  Fare 1 BRrm MaRiia 
Hama, I Acre, FacR. A Baal OHaw

m SSa h  k m  —  Heve *1 I - IS )  ssr- 
gn, * « ee M il ecregge. M .lta M

4 M U M  —  Aereta tm 
MyM'Ak, caraar IM. 40,00 
I B M M  "  Crpi, Cant Ha 
Marcy OcH, Law Taaat.

c l i f 6 t b a o u A 
;JACK O N A FF IB  
L O L A O N iF F A B b

l-A Ir, FacR,

2i3-#7«l

217-2911

READY FOR A SUR
PRISE
HlyRIaaR tautk far aaly HJ,444. 
Faraial lIvMlaiiif ream, paaaliaR 
Raa lalRB spaclaaB kitcHaa w-Har, 2 
RRrmt, 2 Ra., fiaiBHaR Ra< 
yaraya, aka faacaR yR. w-traat A 
yatla. SprHikliRf Byafam.
BUY TODAY
Ba caal tamarraw Hi tHH Rallyktful 
ralfif. air, aka Hama aa Marrlaan. t 

1 Ra. axcallant caaRHIan
421444.
SPACE TO SPARE
Ftaaty af apaca far tHa family 
larya Hv. araa. I  RRrm, 2 Ra., aaw 
kitcHaa, axcallaRt canRitlan, a traa 
Raawty far 424,244.
FHA OR VA ̂ NANONG

Mka Ir 
4 Rta. raamy

Or Raaatif< 
fCaatwaa

paBtaBiiaRyaraya. *maiaRlafa 
Uyyar Wt.
ALMOST NEW HOME
KaatwaaR. Aaa Oriva. A,frama, I  

2 Ra., Raw caryaf, r m h -hi 
RatcH, pretty Wraplaca. 4Tt.
UTTLE JEWEL
Aer M ly  lllA ta . tetel brtch, I  bdrm. 
1 be., center let, elreedy i M r i U ed.
COUNTRY ESTATE
Trl-laval Rraam Hama. 4 RRrm., Ily 
ream. RM. rm., pMy rm. Mrya paRl. 
24 acraa. Natara'B fMaat 144,444.
POOLSOCOOL

•ar vary tap axacatlva 
Has BvarylHIay far tiM 

RlBcarwHiy Rayar, appalRfmaat aafy 
Bast tacatlafi. F rkaH rlylit.

BUYING IS BETTER
THaa raatMt- Bapaclally wHan yaa 

cMaa 2 RRrm, Hama far 
•My ayaa.aa cash Ream, p .m .a . mrr 
•vallaRla. Tefal i d  I lay prka 44,444
RENTS ARE THE
Hendcetta el Htel SetM m  egeity le 

cemtartetae I  bdrm, IVt 
beme. Cemtaetaty cerpeted. tanced 
yd., itegle ger. A reel bey el tll.lta . 
NO DOWN VA
Or 4l>ta. ceeh F.N. A. wHI get yee le 
tMt i  bgrm, i  be., heme le AerliMII.
•tabby reeig. etteched ta Megle ger.
■fmed. r~lta~"~~
^ORNERLOT
Red brlcli > bdrm, I bth, enermeei 
elce dM . new tertece reege. dish, 
wether eed dlipen l. ta n  finished 
seme reem m  beck. All tar ttlAta.
ACREAGE-LAND  IS 
GRAND-
And gehit eg. <1 ecres, Seolh ta 

. tanceA bred weter well.
29 ACRES
BkRwafI Lana.
PRESTIGE LOCATION

ftfai mm A a Half yaar afR 
1. taaRaa HvMy araa w- 

fkapfaca, RraakfaBt ream, RiaMy, 
Haya mastar RRrm, aalta, A aet- 
staaRlRy lanRBcapa.

SACRIFICE
f RRrm, 1 Rtk rack HaaBC. Over 1144 

. ft., yaaR Mcattaa, plas 2 lavat apt. 
Rack wHk avar 444 eRRmaael br. 

ft. 114,444. ImmaRlatB accapaacy.
BEAUTIFUL BRICK
I  RRrm. I RtH. yaaR Ityiay ara#, 
caatraHy McataR. aka yarR. sMyla
car yaraya. OMy 421,444. i

AnENTIONH!
RtaprM«nt«tlvM from Contury 21, wrill bo at BoMit Mofol (In^ulro ■« 
Bosk) from Monday, April 18, 1B77, 4i00 p jn . to SiOO p.m. A Too M ay, 
April 19, 1977, 9i00 a.m. to 12s00 noon to anawor ony ^outlonu you 
may hawa about tho now aroa you oro moving to. FIo o m  como by and 
talk with uu.

G e t our V IP  Referral Service

H f r e  H e re  F o r Y D a .

"WE’RE HERE FOR YOU.’’ Tluit’s ow new iatemattoiuil slogan at CENTURY 21.
We are happy U  annauace many new aervket that have been dealgned for year real 
eatatc neetU in lt77. One af the aeweatof them b ear VIP REFERRAL SERVICE.
At CENTURY 21, we feel that all af aar cUenta are very Important people. And, oar 
new referral ayatem b  deaignod to help the amalleet or largest family move ef- 
fidentty and pIcaaaraMy frem one place or another.
Each of the 3Mt Independently owned CENTURY 21 offices throughout the United 
States and Canada la geared to help familtoa move almoat anywhere.
Onr VIP REFERRAL SERVICE toctodca telling yon about the uew arou yau’re 
movhig to — Mhooto, tasea, recreuttou, cauatructlon, commuulty activltleaaud Mon. 
Maat importautly, we’ll put yau to touch with auc uf aur affiliated CENTURY 21 af- 
flcea, ao yau’U be aura tu get the klud of warm, prafeaaloual aervice you deaerve when 
you’re plauulng your ueit move.

• m  a f l M l  Bm I iW a tn . 2902 WnW Itarrto. Fhon* 949-8S41 San 
Angn lo , TX 79901. SnrvInB O ood fn ilow  A T I —  Ran O ’N aal Baal 
lg fa ta ,H ^ .9 0 W .M ia n a S ia -7 7 4 -2 7 2 1 ,D a lR lo .T X 7 a a 4 0 . Sanrlng 
Laughlln A T I.

B . a a i €

A-2 Houace For Sole Houaea For Sale

ilki
cD O N A l D REAtTY

•;i I It ll lll ll 'ls  Jti.l Th I'i ( " b i r f  XI. I - ’ ' " t

B O U T  ~  with wa hod a number of homot Ilka thlt ono. Only $8,KX>. 2 
' bdrm. corpot, cantrcH hoot, pratty ponallny, bar, triple corport, nr ^
' Bhoppiny, ichoolchurchaa. Anofhorfor$7,000. ^

O N L Y  B4B0 down A oaiuma loon on protty 3 bdrm bth prattMat i 
homoonthobbck.Nr.BchooL Necloaingcoat. <
P O M A M  M BIW CT Spocioua-Mvltlng booMtiful oorpot, 3 king bIxr < 
bdrma, 3 boRinformol dining rm,flraploco.|X,000. ^
N O  H W T A T IO N  In doclding this Ib o  protty 3 br 3 bth Kentwood brick  ̂
worth ovary penny. ANroctivo, noot. Don't mlae loalng thH one. 
$26,30a
D U F ilX  o pofBon could look o long time without avRr Baolng o duplox ' 
thH nica. S^iouB-coutd ba convortad to 4 br 3 bth homo. N k o n-hood. < 
Handy loc nr shopping, church, bonkl <
TW O  HOfW n Ovor 2000 sq. ft. floor ipoco —  voluablo loootlon nr < 
EdvrardsHtt. — VAHotpHol. Ront ono llvo In othar.
AIBgOOO- N O  DOW N to Vats or iKtla down toothart. Modern, 3 br 1H , 
bth, Bocludad, quiat st, nr school. Foncod yd —  room for gordort Patio,  ̂
goB B-B-Q grUi, irooB. bitins.

CO i l l OB N U K  ProBttgo location, monkurod lowns, good noighbon, 
nr shopping, churchot, ichooH o nic# ploco to llvo In o fino 3 br brick * 
homo. Saporoto mostor bdrm, rofrig o Ir. ISO's.
H O M B B ^ A M K T-Y O U  will lovo this Vi ocro A baoutlful brkk horn# nr  ̂
Coahoma, 3 br 3 bth, flropbco, bitins —  boouNfully docorotad. $30's. <
4 MDKOOPBB— B BATNB Superb axacutivo homo —  many oddod < 
faaturoB-firaplaca. don, glassad brookfost rm. ontartoInmorR patio,  ̂
booutlful prlvotayord. Ido's. ^

C O fA N U K IA L  BLDO— ovor 3,000 ft. floor space. Baa's. <

neetyManttaH aav-OVaa I Laglauf taa^iio '
ItlgtilngM 347-7481 I ggUtylMlwa M7-71M '
(Mac)McCarigy 3 a »4 4 S S  I OgrOgaMyrMi l a i a i M  *

N O V A  D EA N  RHOADS
I IndepcmleHt] 

Brokers 
h of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

UKE SPACE ???
Cool BrootaT TnNy a fino caslom 
Rrk, ptaoty gaaR water. Varlaty of 
Rafklaw fmttB ( H  trees). HamoH 
RMfty IRscpR m  Vi aert. alHsr Vi A 
M fr4M . 2-crptB, l-wk-sHaps A I 
iff  no. WaoRy klt-McNs 4-applf 
Araa at Ivty Rsmss, oaty axH Ifita 
IS M Hwy. 444,444.

WASHINGTON PL:
LaRpa yaar faast M a RslU Rttal 

BOR-apt. Yaa oaloy o attr-lpa 1* 
RRrm Hama, aka RfH. Lpo kH A Vy 
crptR for RM. All last 4IIA"".

“NATURE IN THE RAW"
H  A, pvR-fR, oosy farms. 2 A, 
44B44. w-wau, easy forms. I  
AcraSr cHoka, 44444, La-pmts.

CHOICE BUS. LOTS
114x144 . . .  4I7A44; 144 ft pvR 
car. I44.4M. Daa*t waH. LaH coma 
Rafars BIRfS-

CROWDED???
If yaar Haciaoia walls are cfaslof 
Mr BOO Mi Ib I  RRrm. slap Rww Raa 
OatsliiRt aMc-klf. All crpH IBia 
aaw. C-R A rafrlf air. 2-crpH. Watt 
A etty vrator. AN oii .44 Acraa.. 
OvorlRf B.S. A pratty HgRts. 
Mama last avar city IMa. 424,444.

4-COMMERaAL
UaNs an Rasy cam. 4424. rav. FrcR 
la sail NOW. 42M44.

LOVELY TO LOOK
At, Basy fa koap. immacalatt 2 
kRrm w-spacMas ktt aqaipFRR m 
Btava. OW A Rryar. Fratty  
panaliaR RM. araa, paroga. wall 
kaM yR. ANfar4nB40.

Brunda 
Rlffuy

263-2103

TOWN* COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

LaCasaNaalty 264-1166
Kay M bspb 264-4414
NON Kay 464-4713
JsaaaftB twaRfrau 264-2242
Larry Fkk M4-tf14
OatAastM M4-147I

LEASE WITH OPTION
fa Ray. A Mvoty 2 Rr 2 R. fatly carpataR 
Rrkk W-B I KH. FlrapMca, OHH Oar 
A  LaH extra. 444,444.
LOW EQUITY BUY
la a I  Br 2 B KaatwaaR Rrkk wttk B I 
KH, par A faacaR yarR. aka fraas. 
44,444 Rawa.
PRICE REDUCED
Oa fklB Rrkk W-tarpa KH A 4 hupo Art. 
IVi B. FrasR paMt MslRa A awt. aaw 
carpal. Caaf Hoof A air, faaca.
VA OR FHA
Nks I  Br kams wttk caat. Haot A air, 
aka RMlap, carpet, par A faaca 
4I4A44.
SELUNGV.A.
Maeat aafHMp Rawa aa tHH 1 Br f\y B. 
Rama W-Caat Hoat A air, Mrpa RMMp, 
Oar A faacaR yarR. MM Taaas.
DEN A FIREPLACE
HINta IHH 4 Or Rrkk wHH maRsBt 
prka. Saaay KH A larpa RMlap. Coat 
Raot A air, Faaca 414A44.
EAST SIDE
Lavoly 1 Br tally carpataR Hama W-tap 
RMMB, caat air. Oar. FrooH pRHH.
BUCHANAN LAKE
Warm samaiar Rays A pooR tttHMp 
•ra M stars wtfH fHls Rsaatlfal t  Br 
Hams A privata Rack. Bxcsiiaai 
waakaaR rotroat.
ALABAMA STREET
1 Br Brkk aa tRNt st. Caat. Haat A air, 
parspB. iavaty sHraks 417,444.
Ws Havs savoral msAsstty prkaR 2 A I  
RaRraam hamst M s varlaty af araas.

COOK & TALBOT
ItM
SCURRY CALL

2«7-2S2»

THELMA MONTGOMERY

<S3
2C3-2072

tW RUNNELS
— 1 extre lert* SeSraegit, 11x1, llvlet 
reem, tegerete tataeg reem, tavety 
Mmey kitcliee ertta fereektetl eree.

PARKWAY,
fatal 114,4404 RtRroams, IN  HM RatHs,
14x17 kitcHaa. taparata Raa, carpataR 
A RrapRR, la f̂oaR caa f̂ftfa î, aica 
faacaR yarR.

DON'T
NOb 1  H i C A l f ^ " t f N l  kltcfiaa, 
atHtty rat v w B I / a r a p a  (Faraaa
t cHaal Dfstrlct). O atV 4 l4 M
FOR THE FLOWER
Mvor af Raan, tHts Rrkk Hama Has a 
Hat Raaaa tHat yaa caafR aat raalat. ft 
ataa Hat I  larpa RoRraoms, MvMp ream 
wHR Hraplata, formal Rialap raam, 
RWcRaa larpa saaupH la oat M. Car-

SERVICE STATION
ee Weet Nwy. M. ta t I  M Srttm  Hvleg 
geerten  eg keck, eM ee Ita ecret •mtt 
IIMM.
HACRE
eW kuaercT M .  Tetel • !.«•

D O U G L A S  A D D I T K m
— I  k iire im  ktiefe, lerge kttekee kef 
keitt Im , cetgetea, cergtrt, ftarege. 
•tie taace. elce etM ctaeg.

YD FNCD A PRETTY
fruH fraas. 444 ff mars far SKtras.. 
. 4-lvfy RRrm, 2-RtHf A taRs. DMp 
M aks RaaRy kH. Ail carpat llkB 
aaw. CMaa A raaRy far aaw Noam 
O aaar. . .  Call taRay. 414,444~

$1.M*DWN...$<.SM
TMol, dust tHa Bpot lor 1 ar 1 . . . 
ftoaf, crptR. RrapaR A 1 appl. Lpa 
rm A etas M RR-yR far avar 
aipRlars. FacR yR A last rIpRt slit 
M caf malataaaaca. Rat tttll aa|av 
•alRrs. . .  Btap fa camplata sHops.

SACRIFICE BY OW NER
FMlsHaR 4-Hapo rms, RatH. Utty 
Nm. CeaHama* A aRRaaco of wall 
water aa 1 acre. 421,444 aH paliM
for 4)4,444. Owaars laavlaf Slafa

15 MILES ON HWYe
4 Napa ra»4e 2-RrIHb . . . OHy 
stairway A 14 ft. RoHways. Tatai 
atac Hama A RH-M kH . . .  Fare A 
•RRaaca of wall-wotar. OHM par, 
RMo crpt. . .  Rr-Rr1vo. . .  few pcras 
afpaoRRivi.e.444,4Mx e

FOR SPACE S E E K E R S r
H i r m t ,  t.««g*  M M . IS.clf. 
Oreem kit ell eew a gity Mrck 
cektaeti, O -w . , .  D-eM ait-le even, 
Mwlle,, ter-ceek-tag . . . Meny 
mere egtref. M tt Sen . . . TM t 
knme It m  venetHn, ell grtv-llx. 
gtt eg itelr*. I  kege rm i, tea gtk .
. . eelgee tayer S meny wmgewt 
ter lyly yiew a tenny Seyf. gnc< 
i n enSi. Lge tarn. S rw iv ketk tar 
extra leceme er tar leveS ene». All 
mexc-cens. t t i u r i . . .

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

21«I Scurry....... 3-2S3I-71
Rufus Rowland, GR l 3-44M
KriaU Perrow 7-3IM
Joyce McBride............ 3-tSS2

A g g iA i t A L l i ;
DELUXE PANELED DEN
2 BRr carpal. cHaarfai, larpa kitcHaa, 
prkoR aaick sola. BslaR. Maa, 412,444.

LARGE OLDER HOME
BIf family? 2 BRr. L .B ., RHHap, -f 
faralsHoR cottapa, roatoR 444 a»o. 
Ixcatlaat caaRltH w.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
WMa opoa spacos sarroaaR 2 RRr 2 R
tramo H  acre. Lrp ctasats, storapa, 
RRl. carpart. Bus raats.

MOUNTAIN TOP VIEW
Over l.eta tg. ft. 1 kkr 1 k Sen-lta., 
L.a., tataet rm, ret. elr. I  cergert. 
gege wen. tet.ne.

BRICK ON MAIN
Larpa 1 RRr Hama aoar sHapplap.
Baomy kitcHaa, parapo, 412.444.

2-2 BEDROOM HOMES
BaoR raata) praparty. Camplataty 
faralsHoR, carpM.

FRUIT TREES GARDEN
Oreggt. kerrief, 1 kOr heme gerege.
ANHtlftie.Me.

IRRIGATED FARM
M ecret neer Arck, N.M., griceg ter 
eelek ftae. ta, , .  g.m. xrtal, kern, 
miner elf.

I*7S CHARTER MOBILE 
HOME
tele er treee tar egelty —  1 kOr kerne.

BEST REALTY
IIM
Lancaster

2C3-2Snor
M7.I443

^BEDROOM:
With bearing fruit trees, 
carport with storage.
ON RUNNELS:
Extra nice 2-bedroom. 
3-BEDROOM:
Quiet neighborhood, nice 
carpet
PRICED TO SELL: 
3-bedroam brick, fully 
carputMl.
OTHER LISTINGS:
2,3* 4 BEDROOMS, some 
with acreage.
Cletegike 
l4aHla RfafcH 
DaiatHy MiaRarBsw

U7-1442
167-4464
464-2444

FOR AALC BrklL throe boRroom, 
ona RatH, Ron wiiH firapMco, built ina. 
central Haat —  air conRitioninp. utility 
room wlHi woahar-Rryor hookups, 
carawt. foncoR bRckyarR, p^lo, 
ttoropo roRfh. CrII wooAanda, aWar 
S;44 p.m. waakRoys M 7 A m  ar M  
3 4 2 S __________________________

FOR SALE By oamar ~  Twe RaRreem 
Hama an Maaquita Street. HerRweed 
Heers RireupHeut, Mrpe fancad in 
yRTR, cRTpert. 99M4. For more M- 
farrqgtlen, cell SI7 B n # ettor 4:44 p.tn

LBtiFBg
34 LOTS I 
Coahoma.

TH R E E  t 
OorRan of 
Fork. Wr 
MaRlIn Or

AcrMgi

FOR SAL 
Kann4bad 
Smith, Cm 
344).

20 ACRE! 
Sprlno.tU  
263 23440ft

RceIEb

MbABbI

NSW-U
F B I!

4BRVI
INSURAN

24)414.1

7



M a b i l e H e u i M A-U

}nly$8 ,3 0 0 . 2  '
• carport, rv  ̂ '

bth—protttMl i \
i >

3  klr>o til*  i ^

ntwood brick  ̂ . 
r>g thit on*.  ̂ ^

Hngadupi*x *  ̂
Mic*n-hood < >

< >
i loootion nr \ ^

i >
i*rn, 3  br f Vk  ̂  ̂
ord*n. Patio,  ̂ ^

d noighbort, * | 
in*3 brbrick  ̂ ^

rick bom* nr i i 
tod. $3trt. i > 
many oddod i > 
tmoni patio,  ̂ ^

< > 
i ►

a M . « i i 4  ' * 
M 7 .7 1 M  * ’ 
M M M 4  < »

( D S
Br«nda
Riffay

3-2103
CTTY
•*r* f*r «xtr*t.. 
ht ft t**t. OHif 
All carpet like 

y for now Homo 
iy.tU ,*M ~
kSdO
H for 1 or 2 . . . 
»d ft 2 *ppt. Lt*
Mi-y* lor over 
ft i*t1 riflit tilt 
I, b*t ftill o*ioy 
Nnploto thopt.
>WNER
mt, ftotk. Ufty 
ibdiHKO of oroll 
2|,**t *H fol**
t too Vto* Stoto

Y.
tflM . . . Otty 
lolfweyt. Total 
kn . . , p*r* ft 
■for. DM* tar, 
ro... low *crot
Hft> * «p*
:K E IW r

btfit. tt>clt.
V ft *fty Mrck 
-all ftff-la *vofi, 
»p . . . Many 
do* . . . TMt 

I*, all prtv-ilv- 
I rmi, foN Mil. 
many orindowt 
toy dayt. due* 
}-r*it, Pam for 
lao*d o**t. All 

1. ..

...3>2Sfl-71 
jRI 3-44X0 

7-31M 
3-4M2

i :
LED DEN  
. largo kitekon, 
h. toa*,lt2,lM.

HOME
.1 1., dint**, <f 
mtod IM mo.

LS
■oo** 2 bdr 2 k 
•oott, ttoroto.

VIEW
Ir 2 k do*-fpi., 
air, I carport.

, » I 2 4 M.
[)MES

Cwn|M«ttly

ARDEN
Homo tarofo.

IM
.M„ price* tor 
n. WMI, kern.

MOBILE

nucB
REOUCEDII

=11-* - I M  M
? *” **«»

■*—4. w niptotol,
Ml M  rm, tor met it,„

SsirJrjssrsL"'**'' ^S f S *  **••• *»W •••€. Only
y-W. HONav •• ■ iMme m 
toSSto ?*"**'rm« 2 car oarano ▲

■«(
MO.) TMt It a tfoal for

Jt«. a*«lty.
*••• 4 ^ 0 1  7 . Vtonliiii

ultxa
•wxatoii aeelty

LaterarSale A.3
»  LOTI FOR tele In end M|«lnlnR 
Coehonu. Cali M4 -4 3 74 eftor S:M «v  
more Intormtion.

THRB8  LOTI (elx tpacet) el me 
O erM  o« Olivcl m Trinity Memorlel 
Ferk. Write to: A.J. Brom. lets 
Medlln Or., Arlington, Texet 7MIS.

Acraate Far Sale A-C

FOUR -  Vt ACRE Lott. Oood toll, 
good mter, peved street. Terms 
ovoMoMe. Coll U J-stu .

ALTY
2C3-2SB3or
2S7-I443

rail trees, 
ige.

30 m.

lood, nice

L:
ck, fully

8:
)M8, some

U 7 -I44S
M7 -m*
Ms-im

lece, built Int, 
tionino, utility 
ter hooli upt. 
yard, potlo, 
•eSendt, oiler 
I7 4 7 T7  or Ml

Two bedroom 
tt. Hardwood 
to tonced m 
For moro In 
ftorliSSani.

FOR SALE — 273XM0 foot lot m 
Kennabeck Heights. Contact Janice- 
Smith, Carlton, Texas 74 4 3 4. ( 1 1 7 ) 7 1 $. 
3 4 4 1.

»  ACRES 12 MILES oovth of Big 
Spring. $1 ,500down-ownor will f in*rK*. 
243 2349aftor7 ;0 0p,m.__________

FIVE ACRES. 35 baoutiful tro*t 
iioadtd), woli howto, dowkto wido 
nMkiio homo. North Birdwoll. Phono 
2 4 7 7 9 S5or2 4 7 2««t.

Reel Estate Wanted A-7

RRLOCATINar 
I bay rootanabto ogaltiat. 
tirtgg Sortram 3 4S-1 SSS.

- M o M e H a m e e A-ll

D & C S A L E S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

MBIIMnBIMIBCONOtTIONeD 
FRBB OaLIVlRV-SaT UF 

•anvicB-AacNoni-FARTt 
INIURANCB-aSOViaa-FINANC INO 

FHA-VA-CONVBNTIONAL 
WE TRADB FOR VACANT 

LOTia ACRRAOE 
WiaW.Hwy.ia 1 4 7 - 1 1 4 4

MUST SACRIFICE ImmodlaMyMI 
$gartenad>|j}oom. two baths, 

M lltT rT rd . Extra, extra 
nlc#.3t7 .$4S4.

}*•'• »®0 « 0 YA. THREE bodroem, 
two full bolht, portlally fumlihod with 
or without to sere let. US SSII._______
three  bedroom  Lancor hauad
traitor with toncod comar let In
Stoning City. Coll 1 7 0 -5 4 3 1.__________
WANT TO Soil your moblla homoT Coll 
tS4dl7 . «n ,  gmwntlold, Toxot for 
mors Information.
TWO aEDROOM, one bath, oxcaltont 
condition, oiraady sot up ki traitor 
gork.Coll M7 .7 S3* altar S;«.

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK A  SALES

FeRturing the Graham anS 
Melody homes. Used repo’s 
availahle. Lots and acreage 
also available.

West of Coaden Refinery 
on North Service Reed IS 2# 

2S3-2788or2U4SR2

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. VSEO. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY ft SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO 

PHONE 2 4 2-M21

RENTALS

UafandahedApta.
UNFURNISHED THEBE BEDBOOM 
upstairs apsrtmsnt, Frashly pabitod, 
comptolaly carpotod. 5 )4 5 . manSi, 
wotor and goo paid; 5 75  dspoolt. Ftiona 
1 4 7 .S0 4 4or 557 5 4 1Battar5 :5Sp.m.

F a r a i a h e d H a
-1 1x5S AkOBILe HOME an private lot 
C l^  to b0 4 0 . To malura coupB  ̂No 
rtlWron or pots. 5 1«  plus Mils knd 
dsposll. 1 4 1-t3 4ld2 4 1da4 4.

2 A S B E D R O O M  
M O B I L E  H O M E S  

H O U S E S  *  A P A R T M E N T S
ytasNsr, air coadtttoatog. baoMag, 
cargot. iNads trsos aod toncod ysra,
MNNMSMno' ***** •“ *•** ***«*Flclty

F R O M f M
2«7-SMa

U a f ia a ia h e d  H o a s a t
THREE BEDROOM. Corpalod, 5 1 ) 0  
month. No bills paid. Coll 1 4 1 -Mi5  lor 
mort Information.

Mobile Hodmb B -l«

UNFURNISHED TWO Sadroom, two 
b«1h I4xt0  moMI* horn* for r*nt. S14 5. 
CiH3 9 3 SSS1 *ft«r4 :0 0.

TWO BEDROOM Tr*ll*r houM- 
ptrttally fumishod. W«f«r p*M. Silvor 
Ho*N Addition. C*M 2 4 7 - 2 1 7 4  *ft*r 
4 :0 0.

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
Lodgea C-1

B-l
FURNISHED BEDROOM To working 
tody or gsnttomon. Adjoining both. 
Colllsr S7 7 t.
TWO BEDROOMS In traitor for rant 
( 14X7 4 ). Prlvoto property, woshor and 
dryer, kitchen privllogoo. 1 4 1  7 H4 .

Furalahed Apto. B-3

ONE BEDROOM Fwrnl»h«d*Hicl«ncy 
*p*rtm«nt. S13S. n>onth, bills paid. 
C*it 243 4004 aftar 5 :0 0,_____________

REDECORATED LARGE Four 
rooms, clOMtt galort, »tor«g«, c*bl«, 
kills paid, lin*nt, di$n«s. AduiN, 
»inol*ft.M7 -t74S.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: Air 
B*M Rood. oNic* hours 1 :0 0 4 :0 0  
Monday Friday, I  JO-IT.OO Saturday, 
243-7 I 1 1 .

DO YOU WANY YO SELL 
YOUR MOBILE HOME?

N ow  o r La tar

Call ais-ava-iioo
NIghta a  15-A72-7S84 
O r W rltm  Box S IM  

Akllatia , Taxaa 7M 0 S

HERIYAGE CADILLAC
A t lL IN I ,  Imxm

STATED MBETINO; 
Stakad Pialaa Ladga Na.
990 A.F. ft A.M. auani
2nd ft 41k Tkarsday, •: MI
p.m. VNNars walcama. 
3rd ft Mala.

S.D. Faalkeekarrv, 
W.M.

T.R. Marrita Sac

STATED MSETINDA  aTATaD mi
ftig Spring L< 

.M b S fL . tMt A.F. and 
<J1  g y  and Srd Tkan 

P.M. ViaHart 
lUtand Lane*

A.M. Ut 
Tkaradaye 7 :M

3Ut and Lancartar.
KanDaffardeW.M.

Special NoUcea C.3

SHDP TDVLANO For model elr 
ptones, Irelns. race sets and ac- 
ceeaorlee. and Akedeme Alexander 
dolls. )lB4 0 faBg.l«1 4 >4H.________

LaatAFoaad C-4

S^S FO U H D Bulldog 
ar ath and

C4

F ( X l  H E L P  W I T H  
A N U N W E D P R E G N A N C Y  

G A L L  E D N A G L A D N E Y  
H O M E

F O R T W C X t T H , T E X A S  
l-aDO-TU-llM

Private iBveatigatar c-8
BOB SMITH BNTBaFaiSaS 

Hala Ueeeea Ha. Cl 839 
Cammarcial ̂  Crtmiiial OamaaNc 

"STBICTLV COHFIOBNTIAL- 
5 * 1 1  West Hwy M. U 7 -SM0

H e p W a a t o d F-1 HapWaatod

BIG SPRING 
EMPtOYMENI 

AGENCY

BUSINESS OP.

P L U M R I N G  B U S I N E S S
Sen Aoeols's eldest rstall aito 
ceatractlog bdsiness. All 
SRalpMNit and tovonSory. Small 
down paymant H gaatlftod. STHI 
toese bdliaae aod sterao* yard. 
Ownar has itNoi totorasl.

W o o te a
Phim Uag A  Heatiag 

Caatect:
C U R L E Y  W O O T E N  

laSN. P i e r c e  
S a n  A a g e l o . T e x a s  T M O I  

( t l S ) M * - 3 7 4 4 o r  
( • 1 5 )  M P 4 M 2

M ANY BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

In bosmlng oH csmmonlty st 
MsOhs, Now AAastos. Contact:

Jack Daalela Realty 
<sas> 3 1 3 -s ia i

Clifford Crow, Comm. Div 
<SM) 3K-dlW  

Lewell Paytoa, 
F a rm *  Ranch DIv. 

<MS)3W-53il

PLEASE HELP US 
FIND  OUR 

"SW EETIE” !
Lost Aorll Ititi oaor Moss Lolw 
axit on IS-M to Big Sgrtog. SmoN
rod tomato short hslrad dog wHti 
part Of righi hind toot cut *n.

CALL COLLBCT 
iaka tairalN 

Od*4M
m-isMarMs-aui 
Attar 4 :*a.ssi-lias 

aiNBROUS RBWARD

• N EED  
F IE L D  

F O R E M A N
Experience in Metal 
“ Building Eroctiaa’ ’ 

Necessary
Top Wages k  Benefits
San* raaama ft rafaranca* fa;
Tammy Sarpica Danaral 

Canfraefar 
3 1 *3  RarmH Hwy. 

Odana, Taxat 79 74 2

Parmiaa ftidg.
M7 -2S35

axd cu fivn aae ia fv . oUsDirs
one..........................eXClLLSNI
BSCaFTIONIST — Provtous otflco

:oxp............  S4 M-t-
TBLAaa— axgartbocad........S4oa-l-
xaVFONCH Ogarotar, oxp OFBN

Ipat....................... exceLLeNT
OBNBRAL Smet — AH NHHS, OXC.
trototos........A .................... I4 7 S-I
PBX Ogarafar— Exgarlancad 
SALES—Sarvlg»-Pamg axg. AAalar
c * ............................ EXCELLENT
BOOKKIBPER — Naavy axg
aacaaaary .................EXCELLENT
AAANAMMENT Tralaaa — OfNc*'
Salatamg............................. 54M 4 :
MECHANIC — Impfamant, traefaP
axg..................................... OPEI*
AUDITOR — Pravlaat kaak ar Ikan
*xg.,lacal .................EXCELLENT
SALES—I4aadarvaral..........OPEN

CHIEF MAINTENANCE  
ENG INEER

ĝaaaaa var aa aaa gmrava
kaagNal. ExBarlaaca grafarrad 
la air caadltlialni and kaating. 
Salary cammamarata arttk 
axgarlanca. Caatact;
James Pilgreen. Adm. 

Park View Hoepital 
StalSage 

MMland, Texas 
(•IS) «3 -M » l

Egaal OpgartaaNy Emplayar

DUE TO 
INCREASE  

OF BUSINESS 
IN OUR NEW  
BUILDING.

Wa kava an aagartanlty far 
anatkar mackanic. Prafar 
aamaana angariancad In Dataun 
and Oantral Mafart— but waaM 
cantidar training tka rigkt 
garaan. Call far Intarvlaw;

Jim Sartor 
Don Crawford 

Psnttac

NEED TWO Hair stylists to tokt ovsr 
aatakliahad cliantala. AAuat ba cowr- 
taout and wall mannarad. 243 3BQi.

E d a c a t t a a D - 1
FINISH HlOH Schaoi at hama. writ*: 
Amarkan Sckaoi, OT Sl-4, 350 Eaat 
SSth Sfraat. ChicaQO. IH. 4 0 4 3 7, or call 
1 t8 0 4 2 l-t3 1S, tallfraa.

EMPLOYMENT

IF YOU Drink. irsyourbuskiaM.lfyou' 
wish leslop. H's Alcoholics Anonymous' 
busbiots. Call2S7 «)44.1S14KI.

A D V A N C E M E N T  
OPPORTUNITIES

Expanding Manufacturer Offers Growth Opportunity
' ' " b M L i N G E Q u T P M E N ^

WELDERS. INDUSTRIAL ASSEMBLY MECHANICS. 
MACHINISTS and MATERIAL HANDLING PEOPLE.

Only Experienced Applicants Need Apply
817 Central Dr. • Odessa, Texas 79761 • 915 333 1401
EEcallanI working condHtons, lop indutlry wagaa, group haalth 
and Hta htaiwance, paM vacaUorta, hohdaya, and aick leava.

DIME
An fqud/ Opportunity £mptoy9f

HElpWEalMl P - 1
AUTO BODY Paintar and auto body 
man naada* immadlafaly. Lafa af 
work. Cammiaaion. Coach Craft, 1 7 2 4  
NOfik Orant, Odaaaa. (9 1 5 ) 333-4 1 2 $.

— ar Sar-

aNica ■Mkrlaaca and draNIng.

Etkarldg* ft Carry Eaglnaarlai 
3 3 4 Eaack

A>NaBa5Takaa794Si

FRED B A R R IN G T O N  
C N E Y R O L H

Has a Famwaaot ookltton tor a 
trsot sod toschoalc. AAost hovs 
kM wlodgs os a goasrsl 
Msehodte. Flvs day wsrk wssk. 
Paid vocaltoa, tasorsac* sod 
sxtrss. Caatact:

Rick Bigham 
Days: (8P«) 872-8337

Aftcrep.m.
(BBS) 872-82M

M IC H A N IC
W A N T E D

Car and track mechanic 
to work at Ford  
dealership in Lamesa, 
Texag. Top pay, 
gaaran teed  weekly  
salary, many benefita, 
exceUent thep faciliUeg.

Catitact:
NEAL ECHOLS FORD- 
UNCOLN-M ERCURY  

For interview 
cell collect:

(104 ) I72-2TEI

F-l
HeIpWaided

AVON CUSTOMERS 
ARE W AITING!

Give them a chance to buy 
great Mother’s Day gifts 
from you. High ^ x ib l e  
hours. Call
Dorothy B. Christeiigen, 

Tele. N a  2(3-3230
FRED  BARRINGTON Chavreltt has 

pormanant poaition for a lina 
machanic. Naadad fa aarvica all 
makat of cara. Fiva day work waak, 
paid vacation, mauranca, and axtraa. 
Paid according to ability. Contact 
Rick Bigham. daya 304 373 3337; aftar 
4:00,3M 373-3344.

M EDICAL TECHN O LO GIST ~  Clinic 
Labortory. Full tima, 3:00 • 11:00 p.m. 
shift, axcaltant salary and banaf Its. Call 
or writs: Parsonnal Dtpartmant. Waat 
Texas Madical Cantar. 450 East High 
way 30, Abllana, Taxas 79M1, (915) 473 
4321 ■ Equal Opportvnity Employar.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Naw taking apgilaatlans far 
rasglfary Ikaragy train**. Masf 
kaya klgk sekaat diglama and ka
willing fa laam. Bvaning skiN 
kaurs, axcaifant fringa kanafItSa 
paid lasuranc* and
kaspitalitallan, vacation and 
kaliday banafits.

Apply in Person 
at Personnel Office

An Egaal
Oppartanlty Emplayar

LIVE IN Housakaapar cook In country 
homa. Lkanaad drivar raqulrad. Call 
393 5331.

LLANO ESPACADO Madical Cantar 
in Hobbs, Naw Maxico, has tha 
following opaningt: ( I . )  Chiaf Madical 
Tachnologist, (2.) Bactarioloolst. (3.) 
Ragistarad Nw'saa for all dapm’t 
mants. (4.) Licanaad Vocational 
Nursas for ail dapartmants. (5.) C R TT  
or CR TT aiiglbla. ExcaOant banafits 
and salary with ahiN dlffarontlal 
Contact Nali Harriaon at (535) 392-4531 
or P.O. Box 3000, Hobbs. Naw Maxice, 
33240

TEACHERS ▼•»»•»*
5uhiWtats, rsttrod, graduattog, 
tdacalad-arlanlsd adsits. 
Olsamtd Sttmntdr solas ggslttaa 
tvsltobto srith WsrId Ssok 
Botyclsasdlss. Born ysor own 
sol A so to tt,M* sr mors to 
esmmisstoas Osasodlag sa tims, 
titorl, a ahlMly. Lloillad 
mimhars si spiwtogs asallahto 
to Dawsso, Sardag a MaiTto 
Coaatlas. No gravlsas sa- 
garlsacg agcan iry. Fhaaaaflor 
I stookosys or wgskssdt sr 
writs: Mrs. Mosttsr 

nil Lschhssd 
Midtoad. TX 7*7*1 

4*7-445*

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID 
EVEREADY WANTED KEYSTONE 
WESTINQHOUSE HOLSON ALBUMS

IndIvMual. I5atd or Femal*. naedad fuH or part-limg to dig- 
iHbulg world lantoug Kodak Him and olhsr photo product* 
through company ggtablighdd localions Make this your 
year lor indsponddnca S490S (X) mvegtmanl (juaraniggd 12 
month mgrchandlM rspurchaM agrggmsnt 

CALL Mr.Maniit(ToaFrsatie(X5a4a-1»niorColleet Aei4-22a-17S1 
Monday ie  FrWay, •  ajii. loB pAi. - Sal. •  am. to 1 p.m. E.S.T.

orwms: FIRESTONE PHOTO CO.,
^ FIKESTONE iUILOINO SINCE IBM

__________ 1S2N.3idSI..Celumbwe,Ohle4a21$
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SECRETARY
Q U A U F IE D

fkaiWiand, typloB* ftfln§. Saad 
ravalaat ipfarmatiaa far 
paaalBla lalarvlaw ta Bax 393-B 
la cara af ika Bit Sgrlof Harold.

TYPIST NEEDED
Prafar yaaoB* matara mala witk 
gaad typing skills and a

be abia ta ralacafa la Odessa. 
QaaUMadnaadanly apply.

CaUW OLFPETRO
LAB;

3Ce-7l71 or3M-*7«l
tar apoatolaiaat.

MECHANIC
axgarlancod Is mstal 
tokricatlsa. Most ka esgshto ol 
agarattog grou kraka' sad 
michaalcol skoar. ■xportooca 
la gantral lay-aat work 
OotlraMa. Fay eominaasarato 
wltk axgartooca. Unaxgartoncad 
■wodnalaggly.

CALL METAL  
SPEO AUTIESglNC .

915-331-374I
________ Odasiaa Taxas_________

SALES OPPORTUNITY — SS yaar old 
national company — industrial 
products — locol torrltory ~  high 
commission vs-drow — 3 3 0 ,0 0 0  
potantiol, plaasa writa: Mr. I 
Oaggas, 1 1 4S Empir* Cantrai, Suit* 
10 3, Oollas, Taxas 75 0 4 1.
WANTED: WILL Train with pay; 
Survayors, Talatypa Oparators, 
Machanics, Cannonaars, Adminis
tration Parsonnal. Fira Contrail 
Computor. Natlonai (5uard Enllstmant 
la R SOU 1R ED — 9 15-243-4 4 0 1.
NEEDED: DELIVERY Parsonnal 
and floral dasignar part-tlma. Salory 
opan. No phono coils. Apply In parson. 
Tha Etc. Shoppa, 905W Johnson.

OPENINGS FOR axporlsiKOd oir 
conditioning rofrlgoratton mochonks 
and shaat matal mochanics. F 
manant amploymant. Contoct Jorry 
Parkit, Parkis Air Conditlonino 
Company, Inc., 3 0 7 East 5th. Odatss, 
Texas 9 15 332 12 9 4.
WANTED: WAITERS Or waltrassat. 
full tima and part-tlma. Good Miary, 
plus car atiowpnca and tip*. Apply to 
CharioN* Brackan ar Hollis Wabb, 
managtr. Big Spring Country Club, 
phana 347 3 3 4 1. ________________
DOOR TO Door Mtarvlawlng work for 
nationally known markat raaaarch 
firm. Bxparianca prafarrad. Sand 
raavnaafa: Sharon Navint. CRIS, Inc., 
P.O. Ban 130, Morganviila, Naw 
jafaarem t______________________
HELP WANTED — Rotlof coshlar 
naadad Immadlataly. Good company 
banafits-vocafion, haapttolliatlon, 
pram aharlng. Cali for appoMtmant 
only — Rip Griffin's Truck Sorvko 
Csnfar — 343 1 1 0 4 .
BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT For 
largo downtown Lubbock church. 
Exporlanco roqulrod In momtananc* 
and oparaflan of larga hotting and 
casing aqutpmant with aama small 
rapairs. (#aod banaflN and Waal 
working conditions. Rafarancat 
raguirad. Caw Mr. Carry 304-74 3 -4 40 7

PLEASANT MIDDLS Agad woman 
far laundromat attondant. Work avary 
othar waak. Will train. Call 3 4 7-343$.

Supervisors and 
Operators for 

LPG Operations.
Aramoo, the world's largest oil prcxiucing com- 
pany, and the largest producer and exporter 
of H efted petroleum gas, needs several 
LPQ Operations Supervisors and Operators 
for career opportunities in Saudi Arabia

S u p e r v i s o r , L P Q  O p e r a t i o n a .
In this job you would coordinate operational 
adMIies behween each unit for operating and 
maintenance activities. You would provide 
worh direction to the operators in tha abaence 
of the unit head, and in the event of an emer
gency, function as central point tor areas un
der his rasponsibiHty. D u ii^  ralef periods, and 
with a minimum of preparation, you could be 
called on to act as unit head.

\bu must ba a high school graduate and have 
a minimum of 8 years experience in process 
plants and oil handling operations.

O p e r a t o r ,  L P Q  O p e r a t i o n s .
Ybu would ba rec|iJired to operate LPG com
pression and dtetMation plants, and refrigera
tion and glyool handling plants during your 
shift \bu would need to be fuly qualfied 
to operate in aN LPQ plant areas and on all 
aquipmant. It la necessary that you ba abia to 
read and understand tha Produdng Inatruc- 
tion Mamials ralatad to tha various operating

and safely prooadurea of tfia LPQ piarrt and 
perform your daily work aooordtogty.

Vbu are required to have a high school educa
tion, and at least S years of plant operation ax- 
parianoa. Baceuaa of toe nature of the job, 
you must have a thorough imowladge of safe
ty regulaliona.

W h y  w o r k  f o r  A r a n t c o ?
Beeidee toe chalenge aixl career opportuni- 
tiee of your job, working tor Aramoo overseas 
offers several axesNant advantages. Ybu'N re
ceive a good salary and savings plan, plus a 
generous tax-protsdsd expatriate premium.

And you can travel the world tf you wish, be
cause on toe average of every 12Vk months 
you raoeivs 40 fuNy paid vacation days, as 
weH as round trip vacatton travel fare to the 
U S . Add to this an average of 12 peid holi
days each year.

In addHton, Aramco offers a oomprehensiva 
medtoal program and a generous raUremenl 
pUai, plus axcaWent racreattonal facMtias.
*-g - —irnEfwBiEQr
If so, and you're quaHfied, please write tor an 
appHcalton. W al be back In touch wNh you as 
soon as posaibla.

ARAMCO
SERVICES COMF¥tNY

For te) appNcalion. write Dept BSH0418A 
1100 Mlam BuHdtog/Houaton, lintas 77002

H E LP  W A N T I D t  C A R E E R  O P P O R T U N I H  
A T  S E R K L E Y ^ I ^ 0 | U 1 . B Q I I « L ^

Pro auction Wevfcara 
Ntiiit hanra racor4 o f  fob  a toM llty . 
Ixoa llo iit chonco fo r  aNvancom ofit 

O oo4  poy— SoiHia Pwagroaa Mol l4oya 
V oco tle fi— Inaoronco 

A pp ly  a arfcloy M ob llo  Mowiea 
Mton4oy— Sot i» r4 «y  noon 

f M T O O A M I I t h
Ig tio l O p p o rto n ity  Bniployor________

T T
DEALERS WANTED: Watar DNtillar 
distMNllgalloniparBay. R*tallall4 9 . yr 
Dlstlliar Oistrlkuior*. Bax 4 0 1 . ^  
BNmarck. Norlti Dakofk. Pkona 7 i 1 - 
2S5-2tt0 . ^

WOMAN'SeOL. J1
C U M  C a n J-» >
WILL DO Babytltting In my kom*. v  
Call 343-343S for mora information. >
NEED A Babytittar??? My homa or 
yourt. Any aga-anytlma. Rafarancat 
fumtahad. Call 2 4 7 7 7 4 7 .

Sawtag J - «
WILL OO Ironing — Pickup end 
dellverv, 5 1 .7 5  a doien. Alio, will de 
txpertoncdd *e»lng. 1 4 1-551)5.

MteoSaa J - 7

■STATS LIQUIDATION 
Lady't yallaw told farm 
maanfad diamaad ring. Cantor 
diamand l.SS carat* 
larraandad ky Y2 tcatiarad 
8iagia cat diamandt. Aaoraiaad 
valua-3 4,3331 atfarad at-3 4 4 3 3 .

€0 1 13 4 7-3 5 3 1 
ar 343-2354

FARMER'SeOL.
Livestock K-3

THKEE HOE5 E5 , Four leddlte, )*4* 
Chavrolaf pickup — 3450, Tandam axia 
trallar—33(». Call 393-5543.

HORSE AUCYION <
Big Spring Livaitack AacNan Haraa 1 
Sola, lad aad 4tk Saturday* I2 i33. i 
Lakkacfc Hart* Auctlaa avary Monday i 
7 t33 p.m. Nwy. S7  Saatk Lakkacfc. Jack i 
Aattll 334-7 4 S-U1 S. Tka largaat Haraa ’ 
aad Tact Aactian In Waat Taxaa.

AQHA BAY GELDING. Savan yaara, 
1 5 .1 handa. 3 43 0. Call 2 4 3 ^ 4 4 4  aftar
SrOOp.m. __
AMERICAN BREEDERS Sarvica k 
artificial inaamlnatlon tralninB achoal  ̂
In Swaatwatar, April 1 3 -1 1 . Call 73 3- ? 
2355. r
HORSE SHOEING ^  Call onytima, 
3 4 7-5405for mora information.

K-4Podtry
LAYING HENS, Foodora. and cagaa 
for aaW. For mora Wformaflan, call 
3F9-4 7 1Saftar3 :00.

MISCELLANEOUS L :
D e p i ,P e t a ,  E t c .  L - 3 * ' '
MALE SIAAW5 E Kitten. Elut tip. >. 
Nine weeks oW. Sand box trelrwd. 5 10. 'l 
Mam*. '-t

Span tolENOLIlH SPEINOBE 
pupptos. Second group reedy, isn >  
Scurry aftar 5 :00, ell dev Saturday — 
Sunday. «t

ENROLL IN Elg Sprlni Kennel Cl«b>t 
Dog OPedienct Training Clasa.'! 
Tueoday. April I*, T:jg p.m.; Ceuaty’Z' 
Fair tom. NedegtetanraMffient.Oell,*, 
S0 1-4MO or 5 4 7« 7 * tor tulilwr tot-.; 
Wrmatten._______________________y j .
TO SE Given away: One full Mooded^ 
Oerman Stiepnord and on* part CoHle. J 
Sotn tomato Oood xrttti cMidran, I 
gontid.caii Juovati** TUI.

P e t G r o e i H l e g L ^ : f
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and EoardMi > .  
Kwmala. graamlng. Call 243 3439, 3 4 3- 
yW3. 2 i 1 8 WattlrdT ________j ’J-

apaclatty. Cad 143-3931 far AppabN*-.

CATHY'S CANNINS C0 4 PPUESS 
LOUISE PLSTCHSE EWNSE

COMPLETE POODLE graomlnft7 .t. 
and up. Call Mr%. DoroNiy Btaunr

WANYED EXPERIENCED 
LINE MECHANIC

Ford experieace preferred bat act maadatery. 
e ExccilesMpay 
e ExceUeetbeecflte 
etOay werk week

Coatact: Jlxi Praett, ServiceMaaagerNI Mf1 
Moeday-Frlday 7:Ma.ai.-«:Mp.aE.

ROGERS FORD SALES, INC
42NW. Hwy.M

______________ Mldlaed. Texaa ___________

tmorO. 1^ 1 * 5 0  Y ^ o

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resu lts  
Call 263 7331

BEilt fftr 
OEE « r

two.

CON
343-7» l

T H E  V E R Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A  NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?i
JACK LEWIS HAS JUSY YNE CAR FOR YOU

197* M O N TI C A iL O , red with maroon vinyl roof, red vinyl Interior,
V8, power ateering and brokee, oir, 18,000 milea, n ic e ............. ta .1 9 i
197* aiNCK SK YLABK  4-door i^ o n , beautiful burgundy with match
ing interior, power steering and brokea, oir, b w  m ilM ga, we hove this
little cor p ric ^  to te ll.......................................................................... M 4 9 9
1979 aUlCK a iO A L  Beautiful beige with beige vinyl top, 14,000 miles,
power and oir, ro d b , tinted g lo w    ............................................... tSy498
197S O L D ! 9 *  a K M N C Y , 4-door tedon, light blue with white vinyl top, 
loaded, power windowa, and aeote, one owner, 30,000 actual milea, o
very nice c o r ..........................................................................................8S.999
197S IL O O tA D O  C A D ILLA C , beoutiful green, white vinyl roof, 22XXX) 
actual mile*, local one owner, we sold It new, thia cor hot oil the extras 
you con get, priced in the money ................................................ .. $7,99S

197* aU lC K  9  F A S M N O U  K T A T I  W A O O N  —  Power aeoM, win
dows, steering, brakes, AM-FM 8-trock stereo. Priced rig h t...........$3,999

1973 aUlCK IL K ia A  2-door coupe, beautiful red, white vinyl top, one 
owner, loaded with oil the extras, 35,000 dctu^l miles, runs and drives 
like anew  c o r .......................................................................................$9,499

N IW  A N D  U9aO CAR9
A a a iV IN O  D A ILY  . . .  C H IC K  o u a  LO T lA C H  D A Y I

If you don't see the car you ore looking for . . .  oak one of our salesmen, 
more than likely he onn find just the right cor for youlll

JACK lEWIS 
BUICK-CADIUAC-JKP

"JA C K  L fW fi K i f  P I r w  a n r . . .  w N O L a tA L if  TN f M s r*  
W a o irrY  ________________________________________________

S A V E  i A Y E  " H V l  l A Y f  l A Y f  l A Y I  l A Y f  j A Y I
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L - «  ILr41 Hoescliold Goods

KIKBV VACUUM  wtitl shag r*M  
tut.N. Lim itM  tuopiy. Call Mr saa) 
♦Of mor»lnfofm«tton________________

N EA R LY NEW  Air conditlonor. nko 
bodroom twito. ttodont dotlL HId o 
bod, Foicon Rlciuip. «54 Wool 3rd.

AKAI RE 
Good cond 
Informotloi.soiotopo ployor. 

•3 Its for moro

FOR S A LE  G E  Fro tt froo 
rofriporolor. Whito 1974 modol. Coll 
H3-4949oftor$ 00p.m.

FU R N ITU R E. ANTIQ UES. Eookcost. 
clockt. lompft. tobios. choirs, dh>ofto. 
fTHich moro. Loo's Junbuo Shoppo, 410 
Gollod._____________________________

R E FR IG E R A TE D  AIR CondRionors. 
1SJ00 BTU —  S M  BTUa both for $400. 
Coll 343B14I oftor S 00

DISCOUNT 

UStD aRS
1974 FLYIMOUTH ORAN FUR Y  

4-door, oir. ootomotic powor 
stoormp, powor brokos, cr«4so 
control, loir Nros.
R E TA IL  PRICE $4,97}
DISCOUNT PRICE j1 .M i

1974 SUBARU Poor spood, Oir. 
Hbo now rodiol tiros. AM rodio. 
R E TA IL  PRICE S2.039
DISCOUNT PRICE SI,5M

197$ DODGE CO R NET —  4- 
door. oir. ootomollc, powor 
stiortm . powor brokos. pood 
tiros.
R E TA IL  PRICE $3.47$
DISCOUNT PRICE $3,194

1973 C H R Y S LE R  NEW  
YO R KER  Broofhom, 4 door, 
hordtop, oir, powor sloorinf A 
brokos, powor windows, lilt, 
croiso AM -FM  storoo.
R E TA IL  PRICE $3,494
DISCOUNT PRICE $1,494
1974 C H R Y S LE R  NEW  
YORKER. 4 dssr hordtop. ono 
ownor, $4,444 oiilos. doon. oir. 
ootomolic, powor stoorluE, 
powor brokos. powor soots, 
windows, stool bottod rodiols. 
Shorp. tut. croiso, AM>FM 4- 
frock.
R E TA IL  PRICE $3,494
DtSCOUNT PRICE $3.494
1974 CH EV R O LET IM PALA —  
4 d4or, hordtop. locol ono ownor, 
oir. ootoMOtic. powor sloorinf, 
powor brokos. vinvl roof, pood

R E TA IL  PRICE
DISCOUNT PRICE

$3.97$

1974 CH EV R O LET CAMARO  
Air, ootomotic, powor sloorinf. 
powor brokos. AM-4 frock topo. 
bockot soots, food tiros.
R E TA IL  PRICE $3,994
DISCOUNT PRICE $3,494
1971 P L Y M O U TH  ORAN  
FU R Y . 4 door, ono ownor with 
oir. oobsmolk . powor sloorinf, 
pooror brokos. AM rodio, food

R E TA IL  PRICE
DtSCOUNT PRICE

$3,394
$1,494

1973 FORD BRAN TORINO  
SPORT. 3-dOOr hordtop. oir, 
ootomolic, powor sloorinf-

[TAIL PR KR 
COURT PRICE

1949 PLYM O UTH  FUR Y 111. 4- 
door sodon. oir, pooror stoortnf 
ond brokos, food tiros.
R E TA IL  PRICE $494
D4SCOUNTPRICE U94

1973 PONTIAC C A TA LIN A  —  4 
door, oir. ootomolic, powor 
Moorinf ond brokos. food tiros. 
R E TA IL  PRICE $3,494.
DISCOUNT PRICE $1,994.

1974 DATSUN B-314 —  Two dOOr 
losfbock coopo. Incol ono ownor. 
44A44 mllos, oir, ootomolic. AM 
Rodio. food tiros.
R E TA IL  PRICE $3,97$
DISCOUNT PRICE $3,494

bif Spr»of t Ooolfty Oooipr

IM TEasIM
t a - t m

(1) a -IN C H  ZenlUi Ubic 
model color T V .............|20*

( I )  FRIDIGAIRE 11 cu. ft  
refrigerator.............. n *-M

( 1 ) COLUMBUS M inch gai
range..........................

with •  moa. warranty

(1> W E S T I N G H O U 8 E
Dryer-gokt co lor...... lUt.SS

with 6 moa. warranty.

(I )  ZENITH Conaoie color 
TV. Good condiUon...... tZM

(1) ZENITH late model 
console color TV  ...... 1350

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN 207-S2SS

GOOD Used (1) wood 
dinettes. Regular $99.95
S a le ............................ $75.00
F O L D IN G  T ab le  and two
chairs......................... $29.95
USED Bookcase bed &
dresser......................$129.95
(2) OAK Beds, mattress & 
springs

1965 ECONOLINE Van $600

(1) USED Twin bed com
plete $129.95
QUILT Box on casters. $19.95
Boston rockers........... $59.95

SPECIAL 
SEVEN PIECE 

.L IV IN G  ROOM SUITE 
CHOICE OF COLORS 

$249.95
vtstt Owr Bargala Saiawaiit

BIG SPRING FURNITURE  
lie Main 267-2(31

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Window units-downdraft- 
sidecraft models.
2500 CFM $87.71
4000 C F M ................  $168.59
l-3rd H P Westinghouse
m otor......................... $32.50
Check our prices before you 
huy.
STEREO Component-turn
table. AM-KM, tape player, 
recorder with fast forward & 
pause. 24 inch speakers. Sale
p ric e ......................... $169.95
4-pc. LIVING Room suite, 
couch, 2 chairs, cocktail 
table — crush velvet $319.95 
FROST-FREE. Harvest gold 
refrigerator. Like new $249 
USED Green crushed velvet 
couch A chair $129
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2(7-56(1 2000 W. 3rd

IMano-Organs L-6
PIANO TU N IN G  and rrpair For 
immfdtntp pttpntion Don T^IN Mvktc 
StudiO 7i<MAinbpmn Pnont 343 4193

D ON’T BUY A n«w or uMd piooo or 
until you chock with Los Whitt 

♦or mo boot buy or Baldwin pionoo and 
orba«w Saiao and oorvko rofwior m 
B»g S ^ing Its  Whito Mutic, 3544 
Northith Phono 477 0741. Abilono

Mnsical Instru. L-7

FEN D ER  JAZZ Ba$S 
Excallafit corwXtioii $300 
BassAmp powarful $450

With caaa 
Alto, Sunn 

247 1110

Garage Sale L-IO

INSIDE SALE 904 Sunoot Boulovard 
Lawnnv>worv radios, storoos, tiahlrtg 
oqu'pmont, ciothos. lamps, dishos. 
gum. miscoilanaous

SOUTHLAND INSIDE LaftK OOint —  
$3.29palion Extorior latox paint. $3 94 

pallon 347 $441 Hufhos Trading Post, 
3000 Wost 3rd

LO VELY A N TIQ UE Piano, numorous 
itoms, somo antiquos 747 474$ 
ovoninps Considor trados AKC Shih 
ttupuppios

GOOD SELEC TIO N  Of now and usad 
ovaporativo coolors Window. 
Sidodratt, downdraft modols Chock 
our prkos boforo you buy Hughos 
Trodir>o Post. 7000 Wost 3rd 747 $441

W ho ’S W ho 
F or S e r v ic e
To Hit your sonrlco in Who's WhojCsil 263-7331 c

S H CET M ETA L 33 inchot x 33 McDOS 
X 049, aluminum. 1000 diffaront u|m  
Roofino, patchinf. pig pans. 4RaB$ 
ate. 35 cants aoch or 5 for II  or $15 par 
100 shoots Big Spring Horald. 7TD 
^ w rry  4 OO4 m S Otp.m doily

Csfpo< Ciosning
ADAM'S CAR PET C L IA N IH O . 
Famous Von Settradar dry foam 
mathad utad txclktivaly. 441 
Waslavar Rood. 343-4757.

Oommofcisl Mowing
COMMBRCIAL m o w i n g . Vacant 
lots, aertaga. Call Kyla Wliaolor 343- 
4431 ar 147-4494 far mart In- 
larmattan.

DM Worli
BLACK DIRT avaltabla, fop Mil. 
WIN dafWtr. Phona347-MS9for mart 
Mfarmation

TOPSOIL TOPSOIL  
BESTSOIL POR  

LAWNS IN TOWN 
DRIVE WAY  

M ATERIAL AND  
CALICHE

M7-II43 Night 393-$$43'

BACKMOC LOAOIR DItebtr 
Mewar-Work an faundatlans, 
pl^ffhM. taptic systamt. 
ditytwdyk. Iraas ramavad. Calf 393-
sm prm m y

0 «rd «n ln g '

UNU. do CMWm tarSM pWwIns 
aau STMMlIt. c«il M74IM H r  m t r t

C U S T O M  D A n o a N  **S y*rd 
MewMe M M  reMry W lw . Dwi-1 w ill

HoNWltopalr

home rem o d elin g
a REPAIR lERVlCE 

•b m A M , A m * * — sH aiw w t

D A D C w tra e to r e  
( f i s n e r - A M i .  .

IgMtaHM M narMswra

MonuRMfil SalM

MONUMENTS  
GEORGIA M ARBLE—  
GEORGIA GRANITE  

S.M. SMITH CO.
Ml Nwlk 9r tt$

PNmW MTSMI

Painting-Papering

INTSaiOa AND a.twlar 
Can iaa Gomat at 347-7431 for fraa 
astimotos.

PROFBSSIONAL P A IN TIN G  
Tapa, Bad, Ttxtura, and

Acoustic Comng 
C om m ar c la I • R os Idant la I 

Prat Bstlmatat 
CALL143-4374 

All Wark Guarantaad

PA IN TIN G. PAPBRING. taplhf, 
RoatlnB. tuxtoninf. trot osttmotn. 
O. M. Millar. 114 South fbolon, 147- 
5493.

storage

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE  

263-1(12 or 
263-6371

Therapy

NIAGARA TH ER A P Y  —  Lorattb 
Jannirtgs, Raprasantativa for Big 
Spring, Toxas aroa Tolaphono 
numbor 343 3444 Chaparral Park
Numbor77.

Vacutim Claanara

■LBcraoLux s a lb s , s«rvk« 
and iMppllat. Frdd Baihih
4̂ rati4h4 anidtiNa. bRyk̂ bara. 
Ulph ibbRiar. i$74Bn

Yard Work

34 V I A S t  B X P tS fS N C S  Fnwkig, 
mawing and hdullhf. S rta  
aoRmatos, Coll 143>1B79.

G S N S R A L C U B A N  UP > 
Fruntng trim fiitnf, i l i d  trtd  
ramavai. TrattandinripBatbradla.

'3494999 AOarBMSBlU

Garage Sale L-16

AUTOMOBILES M

m v IfT O J lT "
TO VISIT THE 

ODDS A ENDS SHOP 
Opra daily 11-6 

Antiques, clothes, 
garden tools A tools, 
^ I s ,  old farm objects, 
brass, silver A much 
more. Also spaces for 
rent.

1628 East 3rd

MisccIlaBeoui L-11
FOR SALE; RWIng l.wnmow*,. 
Exctllw)) condition »1*5. Coll » 7  3103 
♦or mort information._______________

COM M ER^U* •CT'^TSMAN let 
Makar. U C f l l  condition.
Also, ivy v w L l f i  trailar con 
noction*. 343 4147̂ _______________

S LIG H TLY USED 1x16 portable 
storage building. Hailproof Has own 
foundation. I'll deliver. Phone 347 
3449

Wanted To Buy L-14
W A N T e o  TO Buy: UMd l4xMtrollor 
In good condition. Cali mornings: 734 
5074. Colorado City.
15 CENTS PER POUND for good 
usable coat hangars. Kirby Dry 
Cloonars. 1003 State._________________

WILL PAY top prices for good used 
furniture, appliances, and air con
ditioners. Call347 5441 or 343 3494

CBRadio’i L-18
MUST SELL CB base unit. Pace 
sidetalk. 1000B includes power 
microphone and antanna. Excellant 
condition $350. 347 3177.

X7HNSON CB M ESSENGER 350 —  
Bast Station. Turnor SI 1 power mike, 
hand mikt, 40 foot pole, 50 foot coax. 
Asking $250. Cali 243 3434 after 4 :» .

Motorcyclea M-1

1933 MAR' " ^ l O S O N  1300 
Superglide C ^ l l  nfo o d condition 
with 4.741 a iw W fcl# i$ i.79 5  or best 
offer Lamel. call ■04-177 3303.

1975 SUZUKI SSO G T. 1,400 MILES, 
excellent condition. Webb AFB, Duty 
phone3449after 4 30. Airman HuM.

1974 YAM AHA TTSOO. S TR E E T Legal. 
$43$, 1974 Suiuki RM370. $700 Many 
extras with tach. 343 7474.

KAWASAKI 17$, YAM AHA 40. Honda 
70. and Yamaha Trial 40 1410 Johnson 
Street Call 343 0304or 343 4037

1975 SUZUKI TS 400 Enduro Call 347 
I34|atter4 OOfor more information.

1974 HONDA 750 for sale Excellent 
condition $1,300. For more In
formation. call 3437057 after 4 00 p.m.

1973 350 SUZUKI D IR T Bike $300 Call 
343 4144 anytime for more in 
formation

PLANTERSVILLE, Tax. 
(A P ) — An inordinate 
number of volleyball fane 
and pine cone hunters have 
surfaced ever since Jim 
Chase opened a nudiat colony

W orkshop set 
for museum

A noted museum con
sultant, Arminta Neal of 
Denver, will conduct an aU- 
day workshop Saturday for 
Permian Basin museum 
people and others who may 
be interested.

The workshop will begin at 
10 a.m. at the Permian Basin 
P e tro le u m  M useum , 
Midland, and will last until 
approximately 3:30 p.m. 
Participants will break for a 
barbecue picnic on the 
museum grounds at lunch.

The event is sponsored by 
the Permian Basin Museums 
Institute, an association of 25 
museums in this area.

Miss Neal, a native of El 
Paso, is now assistant 
director of the Denver 
Museum of Natural History. 
She has created a number of 
major exhibits for the 
museum, but as a consultant 
has specialized in helping 
small museums with limited 
resources.

She will be demonstrating 
display techniques, using 
inexpensive m a ter ia ls , 
during her Midland visit.

Persons not representing 
member museums may still 
attend the Neal workshop on 
payment of a $5 registration 
fee ($3 for students). 
Registration will begin at 9 
a.m., Saturday, at the 
Petroleum Museum, 1500 
Interstate 20 West, Midland.

The noon picnic is 
available to registrants at 
$3.25 per ticket. In case of 
bad weather, it will be held 
in the museum’s basement.

If7« KZ7S0 K AWASAKI. LIkt ntw  wim 
fairing 11.450 Call 343 4104.

Machinery M-3

FORKLIFT
Tow ^nacity-
5.000 O v ^ L U > l <  
$2,100.

573-9873. Snyder

Aalaa Service M-6

gROWN’S W R S C K IR  
S lR V IC a  C IN T O R

OAAA MMur Club
•  14 Nuur Survict
•  LuckI b Art*

Wrtcktr Survict 
■•It 3rg •♦ Birtfw*ll 

343-4414, 343-MI4,3$3-2337

Trucks For Sale M-t

1934 FORD RANGER FIOO. loadad, 
r>ic«c«mp»r 33.000 m ilt« Nuw •ngirw 
urx$»r wwrsnfv $5,000 C44h 347 7040

1973 C H EV R O LET 'y TON Pickup 
H »«vy duty witb nuw tir«« AH pow«r 
•nd V4 •ngln« Exculltnt condition. 
Mutt 4UH immudiktuly m «k« oH*r( 
C«M 343 3144

1974 LUV PICKUP Mik«do p#Ck«gt 
Factory air. lutt tbon 3.000 milM. 
$3,400 Call 194 4373

1974 EL CAMINO. ona ownar, low 
milaaga, fully loadad Call 347 7$19 or 
343 7441 axt $44 aftar $ 00

197$ DODGE TW ELV E Pattangar 
van Ona ton. powar and air con 
ditioning Pbona 194 4743
1944 OOOGE VAN. custom intarior. 
starao. naw angina, naw tiras, naw 
paint Must Saa MakaOffar 193 $334

AuUm M lO

1974 GRAND PRIX SJ —  powar 
windows, • track tapa, air con 
ditioning 10,000 mitas $4,400 firm. 343 
4S3S aftar 5 00

EX C EP TIO N A LLY  CLEAN —  1953 
Ford two door Extra good motor ar>d 
tiras 1900 Runnals 347 4074 aftar 5 00 
pm

1964 CH EV R O LET HARDTOP 337, 
iir. powar staaring. brakas. good tiras, 
ona ownar. Call 343 3414 aftar 5 00

SALE TRADE Claan 1971 LTD  four 
door Loadad. low milaaga 1404 
Runnals. 347 4344

1973 GRAN TORINO 351, two barral. 
powar staaring, brakas. air Call 343 
3440aftar 5 00p.m

1975 BUICK R EGAL with axtras Lika 
naw Ona owr>ar 17.000 mllas. $4,395. 
Call 394 4751

1955 FORD CROWN Victoria $750 
Essig Arnold. Sar>d Sprir>gs, Salam 
road axit. North sarvica road

MUST SELL 1949 Camaro. Naw 
loadad hi pprform^ncp 394, four spaad 
Muncia, 5 44 poti trac bars, i ir  
shocks, NSD'i. naw mags Naads work, 
spun rod baaring Will maka good 
doai Call 343 3901 or 347 7997

BY nw N ER  1975 Ford Elitt. 30.500 
mllas, immaculata. $4,395 firm. 343 
4793 aftar 4,00 p m , anytlma on 
waakarxfs

1974 M ONTE CARLO LonPau. loadad. 
7000 milas Call 347 1341 aftar 4 00 for 
mora information

1973 M ER CUR Y M O NTEGO  MX 
Brougham. door, AM -FM  tapa. 
cruiaa, mutt $aai 901 Gragg.

Town is trying to oust nudists

AutOB M -U

CLASSIC I960 RANGER Edsal Vary 
rara Coilactor's draam, original and 
mint condition Runs parfact Show 
car mafW’iai $1,995 Call 404 473 3144 
days in Lamasa.

1973 OLDSMOBtLE D ELTA  Royal# 
hardtop Parfact condition Naw staal 
baltad radial tiras. Call aftar 5 00. 343 
7041
1971 f o r d  —  FOUR door hardtop, 
good condition 1944 Ford pickup — 
nssds work Hava axtra motor ar>d 
transmission 1947 modal, runs good. 
Call 343 3 y  Oaf tar 5 »  __________

1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Baatla. 
Excailant condition. Four naw tiras, 
raar mag whaats $1,450 Call 343 41B4.
1977 R IVER IA TWOtonasilvar, many 
axtras. $7,700. For mora infarmatlon, 
call 343 4404 or Wabb axtansion 3ib4

1973 BUICK C EN TU R IO N  RMIM  
tiras, all powbr and air, tapa. bit 
shocks, nica. Call 347 3735.
1973 PLYM O UTH  ROADRUNNER —  
340, loadad. supar nica $3,179.39 Call 
343 0644 aflar 6 00 p.m.___________
197$ VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT Supar 
bargain $3.347 44 Call 343 0444 aftar 
4 00p.m. ___________________  _
197$ CH EV R O LET MONZA 3-f2 
Hatchback Mags, raar and sida 
louvrat. factory air, and powar Call
343 4474 ___ _____  _  _
B E A U TIF U L  1944 FALCON Jat 
black, custom whaals. 340 V 4. sfartd 
ard transmission, r>aads minor intarior 
work Bastoffar Call 343 4443.
35,000 M ILES 1973 SUBARU, nica car 
( N A D A  ratail book $1,900) Will 
sacrific9for$995 Call 343 4443

Trallen M-12

TA N D EM  A X LE  —  All nwfAl, SkUfOOt 
stock trkllor. Tandotn AaK flatbod, 
tISO ]*• 5545

BoaU M-13

AVENGER J E T  Boat. 454 Chavrolat. 
tandam traMaf, chroma whaals, raal 
nica Call 547 5735___________________
Itfs SEA ARROW II foot inboard 
Outboard 50? Ford angina, landam 
nailer 3»4 4214, nights 324 4 * 4 ? ___

Cam perbliTrav.TrU. M-14
1976 STAR CR AFT G A LA XY 4 Fold up 
trailar Li condition with many
axtras 1306 V^H^Oja_________

FU LL Y  SELF CO N TA INED  motor 
homa 9,400 milas Siaapt six. naw 
liras Call 347 4409 or 343 4373 Saa at 
3503 Larry

M O B IL E  SCO UT 14 foot, salt 
containad, good condition, for mora 
Information Call 343 4443

1974 ROVER TE N  Foot cob ovar 
campar Fully salt containad Air 
conditk>nir>g Excailant condition. Call 
343 4534 or 343 3544

197? HOLIDAY VACATIO NER  33 
fool, twin bads, has tvarything. Lika 
naw $3,600 110 West 14th

T O O  LAT£ 
TO  CLASSIFT
TWO BEDROOM Mobila homa for 
rant No chlldran, no pats Call 347 4545 
tor mora Information.

N EED  E X P ER IE N C E D  Grill Cook 
Apply in parson. Tarry's Driva Inn, 
1307 E ast 4th.________________________

LO AD ED  1977 Y ELLO W  Toyota 
Callcia 4,000 milas, still undar 
warranty. Call 343 4990 aftar 4:00

-  ( iu v e c c ia

In a Southeaat Texas forest 
last month.

But for every Peeping 
Tom, there ia someone in 
Grimes County demanding 
that county commissioners 
close down the place.

More than 100 fully-clothed 
citizena led by the Rev. A.G. 
Stredny of St. M ary ’s 
Catholic Church showed up 
last month at the county 
courthouse in Anderson 
armed with petitions bearing 
the signatures at a thousand 
county residents.

Stredny’s church is located 
only a few miles up FM 1774 
from Nudist World.

Chase insists that many of 
the signatures are 
duplications, but the number 
of names is still impressive, 
considering the county’s 
population is less than 12,000.

County Atty. Joe Falco 
told the pro-clothes group 
that he agreed with them, 
but he knew of no law that 
would allow the com
missioners to put the nudists 
out of business.

Falco also was in the 
embarrassing position of

Farm

&

having represented in his 
private law practice John 
Haynie Stoneham when 
Stoneham sold 131 acres of 
Grimes County land to the 
A m e r ic a n  N a tu r is t  
Federaticn Inc. (ANF).

Stoneham and Falco say 
they both expressed surprise 
when they learned of ANP’s 
plans to build Nudist World.

If I had known what that
lace was ming to be used 

for, I woulmi’t have become 
involved in it,”  Falco said.

Unless the legislature 
gives county commissioners 
ordinance-making powers, 
the protesters have little 
hope of erasing the nudist 
camp unless crowds at 
Nudist World reach 5,000. 
Then a county permit would 
be required.

Although Chase claims 900 
members, only a couple of 
hundred show up on a given 
weekend.

When asked how long 
Chase has been a nudist, he 
wryly replies, “ I was bom 
nude.”  Actually, his ANF 
organization is three years 
old and formerly operated

Lloyd Cline named 
president of PCG

LU B BO CK —  A  recogn ized  
leader in cotton, financial, 
d v ic  and church circles, 
L loyd  C line o f Lam esa, was 
elected president of P la ins 
Cotton Growers, Inc. a t the 
P C G  B oa rd  m e e t in g  in  
Lubbock last week.

Cline, a director since 1966 
and co-chairman of the PCG 
Finance Committee, suc
ceeds W.B. Criswell of 
Idalou, who becomes 
chairman of the PCG Board. 
Criswell had completed the 
two-year maximum time 
permitted in office under the 
organization’s by-laws.

Elected vice president of 
the 25-county cotton 
producer associa tion , 
replacing Cline, was Joe D. 
Unfred of New Home, for
mer PCG secretary- 
treasurer. The board alM 
chose Gary Ivey of Ralls, 
who sharkl the finance 
committee chairmanship 
with Cline, to succeed 
Unfred.

Unfred was first elected a 
director from Lyim County 
in 1965 and Ivey has been a 
Crosby County director since 
1972.

Cline is actively engaged 
in cotton pioduction on 
almost 4,000 acres and is 
president of the F irst 
National Bank of Lamesa, a 
position he assumed in 
January of this year after 
starting with the bank in 1948 
as a bookeeper. He is a 
producer delegate to the

Farm markets
FO RT WORTH. Tax (A P ) —  Cattia 

r>4 calvat 14D0.
SlauQhtar cowt 1.00 3.00 Higbar 

Limitad $uppiy aiaughtac calvat 1.00 
Hlgbar Slaugihfar built not ta$tad 
aariy Faadar ttaar and ttaar calvat
mostly 1 00 Hlgbar on opanlng rounds 
Faadar haifar and haifar calvas 1.00 
3.00 Highar, full upturn on cboica. 
Damand good trading activa 
Slaughtar cows utility 1-3 39 00 33 50; 
Cuttar 34 00 39.00 Faw cannar 33.00 
34 50

Sioughtar caivas: tawct>oka 500 550 
lbs 34 00 37.25.

Faadar staars Cboica 30B400 lbs 
45 00 41 50 ; 400 500 lbs 44.50 47.25; 500 
435 Lbs 43 SO 44 40, Good 350 400 tbS 
43 SO 47 OO; 400 600 Lbs 40 00-44.00.

National Cotton Council and 
serves on that organ ization ’s 
T e c h n ic a l and  C otton  
A llo tm e n t S tu dy  C om 
mittees.

A 1962 graduate of 
Louisiana State University’s 
School of Banking, Cline has 
been a frequent lecturer at 
’Texas A&M University bank 
conferences. He spoke 
recently at the Western 
Cotton Production Con
ference on "F inancing 
Cotton Producers.”

The new PCG president is 
now in his tenth year as 
mayor of Lamesa, is a pest 
president of the Dawson 
County United Fund, is 
active in the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce and 
was recently re-elected as a 
director of the Lamesa 
Industrial Foundation.

Cline has been a deacon of 
the Key Baptist Church in 
Lamesa for ov «- 20 years 
and for a number of years 
held the office of treasurer in 
the Lamesa Baptist 
Association.

Fo llow in g his election as 
P C G  p re s id en t, C lin e  
pledged his best e ffo rts  to 
“ maintain PC G  as the best 
regional cotton producer 
organization in the Cotton 
B elt.”

Election of PCG officers 
followed the organization’s 
20th annual membership 
meeting, attended by some 
400 High Plains cotton 
producers and allied 
businessmen.

Along with annual reports 
from I^esident Criswell and 
Executive Vice President 
Donald Johnson, the crowd 
heard addresses by Grover 
Wrenn, Deputy Director of 
Health Standards for the 
Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration, and 
Edwin Johnson, Deputy 
Assistant Administrator for 
Pesticide Programs in the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency.

two nude nightapots in 
Houston.

Most of the opposition to 
the nudist camp is centered 
in the Plantersville com
munity, about 15 miles 
southraat of Anderson. The 
community has only a 
cluster of stores and a few 
bouses.

Gilbert Ubnoski, a 27-year- 
old sheetrock finisher, said, 
“ I think it’s against our 
(Catholic) religion. I don’t 
even go around the house 
naked when I ’m alone except 
when I take a bath.”

Despite the protest and 
petition. Chase says he has 
seen a number of intruders 
and as one resident said, 
“ And it isn’t just kids going 
up there to peek. I t ’ s 
grownups, too.”

Of the camp itself. Chase 
says he has never heard 
profanity or had a problem 
with crime at a nudist camp.

How  Farabee, 
Ezzell voted

In a vote taken in the 
Texas Senate last wedt to 
establish penalties for illegal 
wiretapping. Sen. Ray 
Farabee of Wichita Falls 
balloted against the 
proposed legislation. The bill 
passed, 26-5. Farabee 
represents Big Spring in 
Austin.

In the Texas House, a vote 
was taken to require tax 
re lie f for local school 
districts in the school finance 
bill. A ‘yes’ vote would have 
left tax relief up to the school 
boards, a ‘no’ vote would 
have required tax reduction. 
ITie vote resulted in 74 ‘nos’ 
and 66‘yeases.’

Rep. M ike E zzell of 
Snyder, who represents Big 
Spring in Austin, favored the 
legislation with his vote.

Rosenbaum will 
attencj meeting

Elmer C. Rosenbaum, Big 
Spring, will attend a three- 
day career conference 
meeting of New York Life 
Insurance Company agents 
at Keystone Lodge, Colo.

R o^b au m  will join other 
agents and company 
executives for educational 
work in life underwriting, 
health and em ployee 
protection insurance.

LEGAL NO’nCE

LEG A L NOTICE
Big Spring 5t*t* Hoipllal will accapt 
saalad bids for tbt laasa of cotfoo 
• llotmaril 133 3 acrat with 365 \t>\ par 
•era vNM BiOa «Hil ba op#r>ad 
Tuaaday. April H . 1977, at 3 OOp m at 
tha offica ot tha Butinatt AAanagar 
For furmar information contact tha 
Butinatt Managar. Big Spring State 
Hotpital. F O  Box 331. Big Spring. 
Taxat 79730

April 17, II, 19. 1977

“ There’s nothing raunchy 
going on here,”  he says. “ We 
just believe there is no valid 
reason to wear clothes.”  ' 

"W e have two children 
who ride the bus to school in 
Navasota,”  said Chase's 
wife Verna, 28. "The first 
thing they do when they get 
home is take off their 
clothes.”

RHZTNEATRi
LAST 2 NIGHTS 

OPEN 7:00 RATED R 
W I N N E R O F 4 

ACADEM Y AWARDS

R/70 THEATRE
LAST 4 NIGHTS

JET DRIVE-IN
TONIGHT& TUESDAY  
OPEN 7:15 RATED X

“"•X
MtATiOMI?
><OLOR

BUY ONE
BURRITO

GET ONE
FREE

WITH COUPON

"How would you like to buy the 
Brooklyn Bridge?"

“Do I g «  a second bridge free.’ ”

“ N o .”

"Then forget it. I can get a better deal 
at Pizza Inn."

"Hou 's that - "

"At Pizza Inn, ycxi can

buy one pizza. 
Get one fm ."

"Oh. really.''

"Yeah. Buy a pizza at the rcgul.it menu priie 
and get one of the next smaller size tree '

"Wouldyou huy the hrtdgt // I f̂ ut 
anchor les on rt . "

When you bite into a Taco Tico 
burrito. you can’t wait to have 
another ... cause our tasty recipe ■
uses 100% pure USDA-inspected !
ground beef. We add a layer of I
beans, garnish with cheddar [j
cheese and your choice of sauce ■
... and roll it all in a soft, flour ■
tortilla. Delicious! |

I  BUY ONE BURRITo H I  ■

■ GET ONE FREE |
WITH COUPON ■

■
 One Coupon Per Customer H

Offer Expires May 15. 1977 ||

■  2 5 0 0 t . O r a g f

Buy one pizza
get the next smaler size free
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza o f the next smaller size wirh equal numtrer 
o f ingredients and the same type crust free.

V alid  thru A pril 25 ,1977  
Valuable Coupon — Present With Guest Check

n a P l Z Z a .  i X l J t l . » i
" ^ ’v e  g o t  a  f e d i n g  
y o u r e  g o n n a  l i k e  us.®

17S2 Gregg, Big Spring 
2151 E. 42nd, Odessa 
ZI2S Andrews Hwy., Odessa 
2212 E. 8th, Odeasa 
SlSIlUiwiB, MMUnd

2(3-1381
362-0479
332-7324
337-23S7
(•4-S65I


